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Abstract
Population fragmentation and subsequent isolation in different refugia during
the glacial advances of the Pieistocene are believed to have had a significant impact

on current levels of genetic and morphological diversity. Despite the importance of
these glacial refugia for biodiversity, Our understanding of their distribution on the
northwestem Coast of North America and their relative impact on populations
remains Iimited.

As the most isolated group of islands in the Pacific Northwest, Haida GwGi
has been the subject of intense study both fkom the perspective of its complex
glacial history and endemic flora and fauna. The ubiquitous presence of glacial
features on this archipelago points to extensive ice cover during the late Wisconsin
(Fraser glaciation) and populations which could only have become established
postgIacially. However, the large assemblage of unique mammalian and avian fauna

found on Haida Gwaii has led to suggestions that these divergent vertebrates
actually evolved through long isolation by continuously inhabiting these islands or
nearby regions throughout the last glacial maximum.
To assess Haida Gwaii's role as a glacial refugium and the relictuai status of
its endemic black bear (Ursusamericms), marten (Martes mericana), short-

tailed weasel (Mustela erminea), caribou (Rangryer farana7us) and Saw-whet Owl

(Aegolius acadicus) ,a broad phylogeographic study using sequence cornparisons of
the mitochondrial gene cytochrome b was undeaaken. Phylogeographic structure
was observed in the black bear (n= 3 3 , marten (n= 18) and short-tailed weasel (n=
32).

Based on parsimony, maximum likelihood, and neighbour-joining analyses of
719 bp of cytochrome b, two geographically stmctured black bear lineages were

unambiguously identified: 1) a continental lineage found in the Yukon, Alberta,

Alaska, Montana and Pennsylvani a (americmus) and mainland B C (amerzcamcs
and c~namomum)
and 2) a coastal lineage found on Haida Gwaii (cadottae),

Vancouver 1slkd (vancouveri) and the O1ympic P eninsula (alty?ontalzs). The two
lineages were defined by 24 synapomorphies and an average sequence divergence of
3.6%. Average inualineage divergence was 0.1%. Similady, two geographically

structureci lineages, continental and coastal, were also identified in marten using the
same types of analyses on 3 11 bp of cytochrome b. The continental lineage
included rnarten h m mainland BC (caurina and abzetinoi&s) and Newfoundland

( m a t a )whereas the coastal lineage included rnarten from Haida Gwaii (nesophila)
and Vancouver Island an couver en sis). The two Iineages were defined by three
synapomorphies and an average sequence divergence of 1.2%. Average intralineage
divergence was 1%. Phylogeographic structure was aiso observed in the shorttailed weasel using 148 to 673 bp of cytochrome b. Three major lineages were
identified and named according to their putative refugiai source areas: Beringia,
which included weasels fiom Japan (orienfaIis)and the Yukon (arctical, a
continental or southem source, which encompassed weasels from mainiand BC

(richardsonii, invicta,fuZle&),

Manitoba (bangsi), and OntariO (cicognanii), and

Haida Gwaii which included only those weasels from Haida Gwaii (haiclGmcrn).
Short-tailed weasels from Vancouver Island (anguinae) and some areas dong the
Coast demonstrated an affinity to both southem and Haida Gwaii weasels. Relative
to the continental lineage, the coastal lineage was defined by 13 synapomorphies;

the Beringian lineage was defined by 10 synapornorphies. Average sequence
divergence was 2.5 % and 2.2% respectively. Divergence between the coastal
weasels and Beringian weasels was 2.4%. There was little mtDNA diversity within
the coastal lineage as the average intralineage divergence was 0.8%.
Little or no phylogeographic structure was observed in the caribou and % ~ - w h e t
Owl. Of the 3 13 bp examined in two barren ground caribou (granfi)and seven

woodland caribou (four tarandus and three dawsoni), three tarandus and two
h s o n i fomed a lineage defined by one synapornorphy. The two barren ground,
one taranhs, and one c h u s m i were excluded from this lineage by one to three
substitutions. similady, little phylogeographic structure was observed in the Sawwhet Owl. Analyses of a 241 bp of cytochrorne b sequenced from this species
indicated no genetic divergence between individuals as far apart as Haida Gwaii

(brooksi) and Manitoba (acadims). The maximum divergence observed between
individuals was 0.4%.
The phylogeographic patterns fiom these five species have two major
implications with regard to the issue of glacial refigia and the relictual status of the
Haida Gwaii endemics: 1) With the possible exception of haidarum, the suite of
morpho1ogical features characterizhg the endemiCS carlottue, nesophi/a, ciawsoni

and brooksi appear to have been derived postglacially. In fact close genetic affinity
of these endemic subspecies with adjacent conspecifics suggea that population
fhgmentation caused by glaciers has had littie effect on morphological
dflerentiation and that adaptation to local ecological environments has played a
more idluential role in their evolution. 2) Emerging data of a mid-Pleistocene split
of many vertebrate taxa and the geographic distribution of these various genetic
lineages, including the black bear, marten and short-tailed weasel in this region
cumulatively suggests that a refugium existed on the continental shelf off the central
coast of British Columbia and was possibly part of a larger (or series of refugia)
refbgium which extended further north and south dong this coast. Given the broad
assemblage of taxa which might have persisted here during the last glaciation, this
refugum was probably ecologically productive and as such, was likely to have b e e ~

an important altemate source area for the postglacial recolonization of northwestem
North America.

Keywords: Haida Gwaii, Queen Charlotte Islands, Pacific Northwest, refigia,
Wisconsin glaciation, Fraser glaciation, Cordilieran Ice Sheet, black bear, marten,
short-tailed weasel, caribou, Dawson caribou, Saw-whet Owl, endemism, mtDNA,
cytochrome b, phylogeography, postglacial dispersal routes, biogeography
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Frontispiece

The Sun and earth describe orbital changes
which drive climate cycles and m d i e ranges.
The shape of the land foms a number of places
which allow the survival of different races.
When enclaves advance with the ice in retreat

some fonn hybrid zones where the t w o ranges meet.
Such regions are common and not very wide
so the mixing of genes affects neither side.
They divide up the range in a patchwork of pieces

with echoes and glimpses on the nature of species.
A brief rendez-vous and the ice comes again.

When the glaciers melt so that ranges expand
some plants will spread quickly where there's suitable land.
Those insects wfich eat them will follow this lead
some flying, some walking to establish their breed.
Those that try later meet a resident band
they must somehow be better to make their own stand.
But the mixture will change as more types anive

and waming conditions allow more species to thrive.
Some will move on to fiesh places ahead
those that remain must adapt or are dead.

And then the tide turns and the ice comes again.

Each refuge could foaer a deviant fom
new neighbours, chance changes and drift from the nom.

When the warrn breakout comes, those few in the van
disperse from the edge and breed where they can.

Pioneer pockets grow to large populations
a very good place to strike new variations.

Some may not work well with their parental kind
so stopping the spread of those from behind.

Continental theatres provi de p l e n ~of chances
to establish new morphs in both retreats and advances.
New species rnay form when the ice comes again.

Chapter One
Introduction

Islands have always been of central importance to the development of
evolutionary and ecological ideas. From the development of naturai selection by Danvin
and Wallace to uncovenng the fbndarnentals of biological diversity, islands, by virtue of
their unique selective regimes and impoverîshed flora and fauna, have allowed insight
into processes that are obscured in more complex continental systems.
Species diversity on islands is fundamentally a consequence of age, climate,
nchness of adjacent sources, geographical distance kom other land masses and absolute
size (Carlquist 1974; Cox and Moore 1985). The combination of these factors often
results in a peculiar assemblage of organisms such that islands typically exhibit
disharmoliy and biotic impovenshment (Cox and Moore 1985). Biotic Mpovenshment
usually results in a reduction in predation as well as competition, thereby relaxing
selective constraints and perrnitting niche expansion and development of unusual
morphological characteristics. Such adaptive radiation and endemisrn is exemplified by
the divenity of finches (Geospiza) on the Gaiapagos Islands, the nearly 400 species of

Drosphilidae on the Hawaiian Archipelago, and the evolution of four endemic genera of
cyprinid fish in Lake Lanao (Philippines) over the last 10,000 years (Myers 1960).

Endemic organisms are a conimon attribute of island flora and fauna. The extent
of endemism, which can occur at al1 taxonomie levels, varies as a function of
geographical distance fiom continents, dwation of isolation as well as distinctiveness of
selective regimes. However, endemism on north temperate islands is M e r affected by

the extirpation of large terrestrial habitats which occurred during the latest Pleistocene
(Wisconsin) glaciation. As disruption by glaciers prevented long t e m continuity of
populations and reduced opportunities for endemism, the presence of endernics in
northern archipelagos is ofien assumed to be indirect evidence of long habitat continuity
and as such, glaciai rehgia.

One of the largest and most remote of north temperate archipelagos is Haida
Gwaii (previously the Queen Charlotte Islands) found 60 kilometres off the western coast
of Canada (Fig l a and Fig lb). As a consequence of its relatively remote location, Haida
Gwaii has a predictably impoverished but unique biota The assemblage of endemic taxa
fforn these northem islands which include most resident marnmals (Foster 1965), bkds
(Foster 1965), fish (Moodie and Reimchen 1976%b), beetles (Kavanaugh 1992),
angiosperms (Calder and Taylor 1968), and bryophytes (Schofield 1984, 1989), have
cumulatively provided support for a glacial refugium on this archipelago (summary in
Scudder and Gessler 1989), despite ovenvtielming physical evidence that it was
extensively glaciated during the Wisconsin (Sutherland and Nasrnith 1962).

Over the past fi*

years, there has been trernendous interest in resolving this

controversy, not only to understand the evolution of the Haida Gwaii endernics but also
to assess the importance of this putative refugial source area in the recolonization of

northwestern North Amenca. It is the intention of thk research to clariq the status of
Haida Gwaii as a glacial refugiurn and also the relictual status of some of its endemics.

Pacific Ocean

Washington
Figure la. Map of coastal British Columbia and southem
Alaska. Dotted lines - - ) indi cate the border between Canada and the
U.S.A..

Dixon Entrance

Pacific Ocean

Scale

unghit

Figure 1b
Haida Gwaii consists of approximately 150 islands lying on the edge of the continental
shelf The landscape is extremely diverse, ranging fkom mountains, broad sandy beaches,
to muskeg lowlands on nortiem Graham Island. The Queen Charlotte Ranges, which
form a divide along the western edge of Moresby and Graham Island, nse over 900
netres, evenhially falling to just over 700 metres to form the Skidegate Plateau
immediately west of the Lowlands

Glacial History of North America
Population fragmentation by Pleistocene glaciers had an immense impact on the
evolution of northem North American taxa (Haffer 1969). Isolation in various refugia
during these glacial advances resulted in genetic divergence as well as changes in

rnorphology, behavior and ecological requirements as species adapted to new habitats and
climates (Hewitt 1996).These changes occurred recently enough that many taxa affected
by these multiple global glacial advances still reflect the ranges contractions and
subsequent expansions expenenced throughout this giacial age. Therefore, understanding
the glacial history of a region is important for interpreting the current distributions of
flora and fauna and uncovering the reasons for their genetic and morphological
differences. The following is a general review of the environmental circumstances in the
Pacific Northwest during the time of the most recent glacial advance and retreat, the
Wisconsin.

Wisconsin Gluciation

Our knowledge and understanding is most complete for the last glacial cycle and
the transition from these ice age conditions to our present interglacial, the Holocene. The
1 s t Wisconsin glaciation (Dawson 1992), which in the Pacific Northwest is known as the

Fraser Glaciation, lasted from 35,000 to 10,000 years BP (before present). During this

time, North Amerka was covered by two major ice masses (Fig 2). The Laurentide ice
sheet, the largest of al1 Quaternary ice sheets, covered more than 16 million k m 2 of
eastem North Amenca at its glacial maximum 18,000 years BP. The western p a of

North Amenca was covered by a glacier cornplex h o w n as the Cordilleran Ice Sheet

Figure 2
Extent of ice cover in Canada at 18,000years BP. Haida Gwaii was not ovemm by
the Cordilleran ice sheet but was covered by local glaciers which developed in the
Queen Charlotte Ranges (adapted fkom Matsch I 976)

which orïginated in the Coastal Range, the Cascades and the Rocky mountains (Dawson

1992) (Fig 3 a, b, c). This complex of valley glaciers (Clague 1989) extended eastward
to meet the Laurentide ice sheet, covenng an area of over two million km2 (Matsch
1976). At its maximum 15,000 years BP (Pielou 1992), the Cordilleran ice sheet ranged

from 1800 to 2 100 metres thick (Heusser 1989) and inundated most of British Columbia,
southern Yukon Temtory, southem Alaska, and northwestem United States. Expansion

of the Cordilleran sheet east o f the Rockies was presumably limited because this area was
effectively sheltered fkom the precipitation-bearing westeriies.
The maximal southem extension of the Cordilleran ice sheet occurred about
14,000 to 14,500 years ago during the Vashon stade of the Iast major glacial advance in
British Columbia (Hicock and Armstrong 1985). Coastal mountain glaciers coalesced
with glaciers fkom Vancouver Island to form piedmont glaciers which covered the Puget
Lowlands and flowed west into Juan de Fuca Strait. At the southem margin of this ice
sheet, topographic restrictions resulted in multiple ice lobes, the major ones being the
Juan de Fuca, Puget and Okanogan lobes (Easterbrook 1992). These ice lobes caused
penodic damming of major river valleys, creating enormous lakes around the southem

edge of the ice sheet (Matsch 1976; Ryder et al. 1991).

Glaciation of Haida Gwaii
According to core data and stratigraphie evidence korn Quaternary exposures
fiom Hecate Strait and Dixon Entrance, piedmont glaciers of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet
reached the northeastern shores of Haida Gwaii between 21,000 to 23,000 years BP.

Figures 3 a, b, c Glaciation of the Pacific Northwest.
The three figures depict the overall advmcement of the Cordilleran ice sheet based on
curent literature compiled by the author. About 27,000 years ago, glaciers began
growing in the Coastal Range, the Cascades, and Rocky Mountains. Coalescence of
valley and piedmont glaciers resulted in the Cordilleran glacier cornplex which reached
its maximum about 15,000 years BP. The formation of glaciers had enorrnous effects on
sea levels. Dunng the height of the Wisconsin, portions of the continental shelf, outlined
in white, were above sea leveI.

Although this continental ice sheet did not ovemde this archipelago, Haida Gwaii was
nonetheless heavily inundated by an independent complex of valley and
piedmont glaciers (Sutherland Brown and Nasmith 1962) which reached their maxima
about 1000 yean earlier than on the mainland (Blaise et al. 1990). Striations, flutings and
cirques oriented in every direction suggest that Haida Gwaii was covered by locai ice
which originated in the Queen Charlotte Ranges and formed an ice cap over 900 metres
thick. Bold topographic features such as U-shaped valleys, striated and polished bedrock,
roches moutonnées and erractics are evidence of an intensive period of glaciation which
extended from Kunghit to Langara Island (Sutherland Brown and Nasrnith 1962; Clague
1989). Because of the small size of mountain source areas, the proximity of deep water,
and the sharp land decline fkom west to east, glaciers on Haida Gwaii were not as
extensive as those on the adjacent mainland. These topographic conditions restricted
thickening and lateral spreading of the glaciers and allowed some mountain peaks to
remain unglaciated as they were too high to be ovemin by ice. These unglaciated peaks,
othenvise known as nunataks, were probably subject to severe weather conditions Iike
fiequent gales and snowsiides and were not likely to have supported productive
ecosystems at this tirne.

Refugia
Although the Cordilleran ice sheet was quite extensive, several regions along the
North Pacific Coast fiom Kodiak Island to the Olympic Peninsula were fkee of ice
(Heusser 1989; Hebda and Haggerty 1997). Areas not covered by ice are referred to as

glacial refiigia and are extremely important because these areas supported the source
populations which eventually recolonized North Arnerica following deglaciation.

During the last glacial maximum, there were two well established refugia on the
nearby mainland (Fig 2 ) . North of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet, a large ice-free area
othenvise known as eastern Berïngia existed in the interior of Alaska and the Yukon.
Pollen sequences taken fkom Isabella Basin, Birch Lake, and Antifkeeze Pond suggest
that this refbgium consisted largely of herb tundra during the height of the last Wisconsin
advance (Matthews 1974; Rampton 1WI), and that the climatic conditions were colder
and drier than they are at present (Hare and Hay 1974). The area south of the ice margin

on the western coast was dominated by subalpine parkland, charactenzed by spruce,
mountain hemlock, grasses and various herbs. This was eventually replaced by hindra or
parkland during the height of glaciation. This area, known as the Washington refugium
was a major cenue of postglacial dispersa1 and probably had a greater influence in
recolonizing coastal and souWcentra1 BC than the Alaska/Yukon centre (Heusser 1989).
Although coastal refugia are presumed to have existed, these were generally
nunataks or small coastal areas which became fiee of ice through dynarnic fluctuations
along the ice margïns. However, these are currently believed to be to have had Iittle
impact on species diversity in the Pacific Northwest. Populations in British Columbia are
presently assumed to be principally derived fiom the two mainland rehgia found north

and south of the Cordilleran ice sheet.

Deglaciation

The Cordilleran ice sheet began retreating about 15,000 years BP (Fig 3 d, e, f )
(Matsch 1979). However, glacial retreat was not simply a reverse of glacial expansion.
While coastal glaciers retreated rapidly because of calving, in the intenor deglaciation
was dominated by thinning rather than actual glacier retreat (Fulton 1967; Ryder et al.
1991). As a consequence, the Cordilleran ice sheet broke up into several rernnant

masses, which stagnated and eventually shrank in the valleys and lowlands (Fulton 1991).
Glacial retreat on Haida Gwaii occurred much eariier than it did on the mainland.
Late glacial grassherb pollen remains from the northeastem Coast (Cape Ball)

+

radiocarbon dated to be about 15,400 t 190 to 16,000 570 years old indicate that there
was tundra-like vegetation on Haida Gwaii about this time (Wamer et al. 1982).
At the end of the Fraser glaciation, valleys in the southem interior of British
Columbia became inundated by a cornplex of recessional lakes (Fulton 1969). In
mountainous areas, tributary valleys fiIled with glacial meltwater while trunk valleys
were still occupied by ice (Clague 1975). Although minor readvances like the Surnas in
the Fraser Lowland about 11,500 years BP (Saunders et al. 1987) occurred throughout the
recession, overall retreat of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet was relatively rapid and continuous.

Although deglaciation had begun, northward migration k o m southem refugia was
seriou~lyimpeded as the Puget Lowland quickly flooded with marine water fiom 11,500
to 13,500 years BP as a consequence of isostatic depression (Easterbrook 1992).
Enormous proglacial lakes, the largest of which were Glacial Lake Missoula and Glacial

Lake Columbia, formed about 15,000 years BP immediately south of the Cordilleran

Figure 3 d, e, f Deglaciation of the Pacific Northwest.
The three figures depict the overall retreat of the Cordilleran ice sheet. Glaciers began
retreating soon afier the glacial maximum. The Cordilleran ice sheet retreated rapidly as
a consequence of downwasting. Combinations o f eustatic and isostatic pressures caused
significant changes in sea level. At the ice margins, large recessional Iakes formed which
were the source of catastrophic floods which occurred intermittently for several
thousands of years. By 10,000 years BP, the glacier had fully retreated and dispersa1
firom adjacent refugia was already undenvay.

Ice Sheet. These lakes repeatedly emptied and filled over 40 times. The catastrophic
floods which accompanied these cycles were so powerfùl that they created the channeled
scablands of eastem Washington (Pielou 1992). Other major eustatic (transfer of water
between ocean and ice) and isostatic (loading and unloading of the cmst by gIaciers)
changes were occurring around the Coast at this time. During the glacial period, the
region was subjected to severe fluctuations in sea level. These eustatic changes exposed
areas around the continental shelf creating land bridges like the one across the Bering
Strait. Presence of submerged valleys and cliffs up to 42 metres below sea level suggests
that lowlands once extended ont0 other parts of the continental shelf, including the
western Hecate Strait and South Dixon Entrance about 11,000 years BP (Clague 1989).
With the retreat of the glaciers, these areas were subsequently subrnerged. Relict
shorelines on Haida Gwaii, as shown by wave cut scarps and forminiferous marine
deposits, reveal that sea level was about 15 metres above present levels about 8000 years

BP. Shorelines reached their present position about 2000 years BP (Clague 1989).

Haida Gwaii as a Glacial Refugiurn
Because of widespread physical evidence that Haida Gwaii was extensively
glaciated during the Wisconsin, it is presurned that significant biological refugia were
absent on these islands. However, over the past fifty years indirect biological evidence

has been accumulating suggesting that Haida Gwaii may have in fact supported a variety
of interglacial plant and animal populations fiorn which part of the North Pacific flora

and fauna was derived. The following sections bnefly review this evidence, providing
the rationale and context in which this thesis was originally conceived.

E n h i c and Disjurtct Plants

Bryophytes

One of the earliest indications for glacial refugia on Haida Gwaii is the unusually
high proportion ofendemic and disjunct bryophytes found on this archipelago. One of
the fint reports of phytogeographically interesting bryophytes was the description a new

moss species Hypopterygiurn ca~zariense(Kindberg 1899). This species was later
discovered in Alaska, coastal British Columbia (Schofield 1989) and southeastem Asia
(Schofield 1965) and was the first of many disjunct bryophytes later identified. There are
currently eighteen disjunct hepatics and twelve disjunct mosses h o w n in the Western
Hemisphere only on Haida Gwaii, the Pacific Coast of British Columbia and adjacent
Alaska. In addition to this, there are seven disjunct bryophytes (Dendrobazzania
griftihiana, Radula auriculata, Daltonia splachnoides, Dicranodontium subporodictyon,
Leptodontiurn recurvifohim, Sphagnurnjunghuhnianum, and Zygodon gracilis) found
only in North Amenca on Kaida Gwaii.

Strong affinity of many of these disjunct bryophytes with bryophytes found in
western Europe or southeastem Asia is suggestive that they may be relicts of ancient
flora, possibly dating back to the Tertiary. Persistence of suspected Tertiary relicts on

Haida Gwaii despite extensive glacial cover during the Pleistocene was suggested by
Schofield (1984) to be evidence that suitable habitat continued to exist during multiple
glacial advances in the Pacific Northwest. Although it is possible that the present
distribution is due to recent dispersal events fiom refugia south or north of the
Cordilleran ice sheet, it is considered unlikely for two reasons: 1) Asexual reproduction is

relatively insignificant in these disjuncts and as such, they are limited to local
populations. Al1 of the endemic and disjunct bryophytes on Haida Gwaii lack readily
dispersable diaspores and are unlikely to have corne from the Washington refugia over
600 miles away. Foster (1965) suggested that because pollen profiles fiom Langara
Island (the rnost northem island of Haida Gwaii) are much older than putative source
areas in Prince Rupert and Ketchikan, these diaspores were unlikely to have colonized

fiorn even further north in the Alaska/ Yukon refugium 2) Many of these disjuncts are
intimate components of closed forest cornmunities on Haida Gwaii. Schofield (1 989)
claimed that these plant species were unlikely to be recent immigrants to Haida Gwaii
since new arrivals typically occupy disturbed sites.
There are five endernic bryophytes (Ctenidium schofieldii. Seligeria careyana,
Sphagnum schofieldii, Sphagnum wilfii, and WIj-kiacarlottae) h own to Haida Gwaii.
Like most of the disjuncts, the endemics are terreshial or epilithic and generally found in
well established conünunities along cliff ledges or bases. They are found at sea level and

in the sub-alpine, demonsirathg the potential ecological tolerance of these species which
would allow them to survive in treeless refûgia. These bryophytes were probably able to
survive quite well in these areas because as inhabitants o f microenvironments, they tend
to be less affected by rnacroenvironmental changes. As such, they are valuable indicators
of refugia (Schofield 1989). However, the occurrence of these disjunct bryophytes is net
indisputable evidence of large, ecologically nch refugia as survival in nunataks and
postglacial spore dispersal from Asia via ocean currents could also account for these
distributions.

Of the 61 1 known taxa of vascular plants on Haida Gwaii, thirteen were originally
identified as endemic. Although M e r explorations have located nine of these species
(Calarnagrostispurptcrascens tasuensis, Cassiope Zycopodioides crzstapilosa, Geum

schofieldii, Isopyncm savilei, Ligusticum calderi, Llqvdia serotina Java, Saxifuga
tayZori, Senecio moresbiensis, and Viola biflora carlottae) in the Brooks Peninsula on

Vancouver Island, Senecio newcombei (now referred to as Sinisenecio newcornbei see
Janovec and Barkley 1996) is one species which still remains endernic to Haida Gwaii
(Ogilvie 1989; Taylor 1989; Ogilvie 1997). Based on the concentration of endemic and
disjunct vascular plant taxa (Ogilvie and Roemer 1984), Calder and Taylor (1968)
proposed that Haida Gwaii likely provided refugia for these species and that these refbgia
were likely to have been found on the west coast, mountain sumrnits, as well as ridges
and chasm walls.
Although the occurrence of endemic and disjunct plant taxa from Haida Gwaii is
suggestive that refugia did exist on this archipelago during the late Wisconsin, the
evidence is ambiguous. With more extensive botanical surveys, previous daims of
endemism have been refuted (see above) and it is possible that current distributions of

many of these disjunct plants, especially the vascular plants, are to random postglacial
dispersal. The occurrence of many of these taxa in well established cornmunities does
suggest that their arriva1 is not recent (Schoefield 1989). However, it is conceivable that
these taxa arrived during the early postglacial penod migraing up the coast as these
regions gradually becarne deglaciated. Isolation for 12,000 years could have been
enough tirne for substantial differentiation and floral development. Furthemore, even if

a refugium that could have supported these bryophytes and vascular plants existed
throughout the late Wisconsin, the extreme environrnents in which they could have
persisted were not likely to have supported a wide diversity of taxa. As such, this
refiigium probably would have had a lirrited influence on the faunal diversity currently
observed on this archipeIago and the rest of the Pacific Northwest.

Paleobotany

Particularly compelling evidence for early deglaication on Haida Gwaii cornes

h m Iate glacial grassherb pollen remains from Cape Bal1 (Fig 1b) (Warner et al. 1982).
The upper surface of glacial sediments contain plant material radiocarbon dated to be
about 15,400 f 190 to 16,000 f 570 years old, providing a minimum age for deglaciation
around the northeastem Coast- The vegetation found at Cape Bal1 16,000 years BP was
typically tundra-like. Over 50 % of the total pollen count are from grasses. However,
pollen fiom sedge, sage, Rrternceae, and Encales have also been found, along with seeds
and pollen from Caryophyllaceae, dock, rushes, and pondweeds. Up to 20 % of the
pollen is arboreal. The most abundant type of arboreal pollen is spruce (Wamer et al.
1982; Mathewes 19 89), represented by an influx of 40 spruce grains/cmllyear. The

source of this pollen is problematic as no source areas are laiown to have existed on
adjacent coastal regions. Mathewes (1989) suggested that although these pollen grains
were likely reworked fiom older sediments or melting ice, there remains the possibility
that they originateci fiom stunted, infiequently pollinating trees. The existence of such
trees would be strong evidence for the existence of a refugium near or on Haida Gwaii.

The sudden and great abundance of plant varieties found at Cape Bal1 contrasts
with the gradua1 increase that would be expected as a consequence of migration and

succession of newly deglaciated surfaces. This points to well-established plant
communities somewhere in the area. Because surrounding areas were sirnultaneously
experiencing a glacial maximum, it was suggested that a nearby coastal refùgium rnight
have served as a source for plant dispersal.
Although the data fiom Cape Bal1 are compelling, the sudden abundance of plant
taxa could altematively be attributed to rapid range expansions. Such rapid expansions
have been reported for Norway spruce (Picea abies) across northem Europe during the
Holocene (Bradshaw and Zackrisson 1990). Rapid migration over great dispersa1 bamiers
has been documented (Woods and Davis 1989; Kullman 1996) and has been theorized to

have been accomplished by long distance jurnps (Clark et al. 1998). Such long jump
dispersal would produce outlier populations which would be too sparse to be detected in
pollen records. Once conditions became more favorable, as in the case of newly
deglaciated surfaces, these outliers would become the source areas for rapid invasion
(Pitelka et al. 1997).
Despite the wealth of information which has been gathered fiom examining
Quatemary exposures and cores, little is published about the plant life on Haida Gwaii
between 21,000 and 16,000 years BP. This hiatus in the fossil record, which coincides
with the Wisconsin glacial maximum, (Mathewes 1989) makes it difficult to state with

confidence that plants or animals inhabited these islands during the most intense penods
of the late Wisconsin.

Endemie Faurta

Haida Gwaii's fauna was first documented by Osgood in 1901 and since then has
been the subject of much study. Despite having a typically impoverished fauna, it has an
exceptional assemblage of endemic taxa, ranging fiom rnamrnals, birds, fish, and
invertebrates (Appendix 1). Extensive glaciation during the Wisconsin led to the
assumption that Haida Gwaii's fauna was postglacially denved fiom either northem or
southem mainland refugia about 12,000 years BP. As the morphological traits
characterizing Haida Gwaii's endemic fauna were recognized as typical adaptations of
insulv populations, they were assumed to be the result of rapid postglacial differentiation
caused by these selective regimes (Foster 1969).

Invertebrates
Three endemic species of carabid beetles are known to occur on Haida Gwaii:
Nebria carlottas, N. louisas, and N. haida (Kavanaugh 1989). These beetles occur in
upper sea beach and alpine habitats, and were believed to be relictud organisms.
However, a recent rntDNA and morphometric analysis suggests that these three endemics
are not relictual at al1 but in fact, are likely to be products of rapid postglacial radiation
(Clarke 1998). Morphologicd measurements of body length and pronotal shape led
Clarke (1998) to suggest that carlottae, lousiae and haida were part of a morphological
continuum which include the species iV lituyea and N. gregaria which are found in the
Alaskan Panhandle and Aleutian Islands. Although this snidy provided insight into
carabid morphology and phylogeny, it did not directly address the issue of whether
significant biological refugia existed on the coast. These endemic carabids occur in areas

which are aIready known to have been free of ice such as nunataks and small beach areas.
These srna11 areas were unlikely to have supported a diversity of organisrns and as such
were not likely to have been major source areas for postglacial recotonization.

Avzyauna
Considering the potential for gene flow, it is surprising that there are any endemic
birds on Haida Gwaii, especially if they are postglacial migrants. There are four endemic
land birds: Saw-whet Owl (Aegolius acadicus brooksi), Hairy Woodp ecker (Picoides

villosus picoideus), S t e k ys Jay (Cyanocitta stelleri cczrlottae),and Pine Grosbeak
(Pinicola enucleator carhtae) laiown to this archipelago. Their differences fiom nearby
conspecifics tend to include darker plumage, longer tarsi and variable beak size (Foster
1965; Cowan 1989). These variations are typical of insular birds (Murphy 1938) and
may also be the result of selection-mediated trends dictated by ecogeographic rules
(Foster 1965).
Interestingly, al1 of the endemic birds are non-migratory Although it is possible,
especially for birds that travel in flocks like the Pine Grosbeak and StellerysJay, to have
been blown to Haida Gwaii during fierce stoms, this is unlikely to be the case for
solitary birds like the Saw-whet Owl and Hairy Woodpecker (Cowan 1989).
Only about 58% of the potentidly available bird species fkom the mainland have
successfùlly migrated and established themselves on Haida Gwaii. Cowan considered the
absence of the Gray Jay, Mountain Chickadee, and ptarmigans, species typically
associated with alpine and sub-alpine habitats, quite curious, especially if such habitats
existed on Haida Gwaii during the Wisconsin in the form nunataks or other coastal

rnountain refugia. However, as such habitats are not widely available on Haida Gwaii
today, their absence is not particularly remarkable nor insightful.

Land Manzmals
Osgood (190 1 ) described 1 1 species of indigenous land mammals: dusky shrew

(Sorex monticolus elassodon and S. m. prevostensis), deer mice (Peromyscus rnaniculattrs
keeni and P. sitkensis prevostensis), bats (Myotis californiczrs eaurinus, M. keen i, keeni,
M. hmfugus alascemis, and Lasionycteris noctivagans), river Ott er (Lutra canadensis
marten (Martes americana nesophilia), short-tailed weasel (Mustela
pepzPZclyzomae),

errninea haidanun), and black bear (Ursus arnericanus carlottae). Though not included
on Osgood's list of indigenous mammals, Haida Gwaii also possessed 3 unique
subspecies of caribou, Rangijer tarandzis dawsoni, which apparently went extinct in the
early 1900's (Cowan and Guiguet 2956; Banfield 1961).

In addition to the curious morphology of Haida Gwaii's indigenous marnrnals,
Osgood ( 1 90 1) also noted the odd absence of deer (Odocoileus),squirrels (Sciurris) and
voles (Microtus). As these absent genera were common on the adjacent mainland and
well adapted to conditions on Haida Gwaii, Osgood attributed their absence to the
effectiveness of Hecate Strait as a bainier to dispersal. Not only did Osgood consider the
strait too wide to swim, but also suggested that the strait's lengthwise currents would
probably sweep small animals carried on driftwood either north or south of the
archipelago instead of across to it. Osgood concluded that the degree of insular
differentiation exhibited by the mammals of Haida Gwaii, especially larger bodied ones
like Ursus and Martes was the strongest evidence of isolation. In addition to the extent

of differentiation of Haida Gwaii's endemic fauna with the mainland, Osgood made
exceptional note of the morphological differences between Peromyscus and Sorex of
Prevost (now Kunghit) Island and the rest of the archipelago.
Further investigation into the derivation of these various insular forms led Cowan
(1935) and McCabe and Cowan (1 945) :O speculate that Peromyscus sitkensis
prevostensis (previously P. prevostensis) of Kunghit Island was the original inhabitant of

Haida Gwaii and unable to compete with the more recent arrival P. maniatlattcs keeni
which eventually restricted the former species' range. Based upon this supposition,
Cowan (1935) and McCabe and Cowan (1945) advanced the controversial theory that P.
S.

provestemis was a relict of a former interglacial population which persisted to the

present time in mal1 ice Eee areas ori Haida Gwaii during the Wisconsin glaciation.
As part of a wider study of Haida Gwaii's endemic fauna, Foster (1965) analyzed

a total of 5 15 specimens o f P. sitkensis prevostensis and P. m. keeni ffom 29 islands and
concluded that the differences in size and proportion between the two species were clinal
and that P. S. prevostensis and P. m. keeni were actually conspecifics. Observations b y
Foster (1965) that Peromyscus collected fÎom Kunghit Island in 1900 and Iater in the
1960's had significantly different body proportions attests to the highly plastic nature of
their morphology and the uncertainty of using these characters to elucidate their me
relationships.
Although Foster did not regard P. S. prevostensis as a refugial relict, he did
conclude that the dusky shrew, S. m. elnssodon, was U e l y to have existed on Haida
Gwaii since pre-glacial times. The other subspecies of dusky shrew found on Haida
Gwaii is S. m. prevostensis. Morphological differences between these conçpecifics were

assessed by Foster (1965) using a total of five to eight measurements including total
length, tail length, length of the hind condylobasal length, palate length, maximum skull
width and Iength of tooth row. Based on these measurements, Foster (1965) concluded

that S. m. prevostensis was significantly larger than S. m. elassodon and more similar to
the species of dusky shrew (S. Zongicauda and S. insularis) on the adjacent mainland.
Foster surmised that S. m. prevostensis was a post-glacial arriva1 to Haida Gwaii and a
descendent of S. m. longicuuda. However? the distribution of ekzssodon andprevostensis

in south-eastern Alaska is curiously discontinuous and not adequately explained by the
glacial relict hypothesis put fonvard by Foster (Cowan 1989).
Morphological analyses of river otters and the four species of indigenous bats
ffom Haida Gwaii, revealed no significant differentiation fiom conspecifics on the
mainland. Foster amibuted this to the high mobility and great gene flow potential within
these species and did not consider them in any M e r detail. The rernaining four
indigenous mammals however, the black bear, marten, short-tailed weasel and Dawson
caribou, show remarkable morphological differentiation typically characterized by
changes in body size, pelage color and skull size.
Both McCabe and Cowan (1945) and Foster (1965) considered the extent of
morphoIogical divergence of Haida Gwaii7sendemic mammals too great to be accounted
for by rapid postglacial evolution and suggested that at least a proportion of Haida
Gwaii's endemic fauna derived their suite of morphologicaI charactenstics through long
isolation. However, such long isolation requires population continuity and the existence

of glacial refigia capable of maintaining stable populations of such high trophic level
species. There is currently no evidence of such refugia on the coast.

Although the morphological divergence exhibited by the endemics on Haida

Gwaii is considered extreme given their supposedly short history on the islands, it is
difficult to Say with certainty that such divergence could not have occumed within the Iast

20,000 years.
For example, threespine stickieback (Gasterosteus acdeatus) popuiations fkom
Haida Gwaii exhibit remarkable morphoiogical differentiation, not only Erom mainland
populations but fiom lake to lake within the archipelago. Sticklebacks nom the
nortlieastem corner of Graham Island have been reported to lack pelvic girdles (Boulton
Lake), be large and melanistic (Mayer Lake) or lack lateral scutes (Skonun Lake)
(Moodie and Reimchen 1976b). Considering the suite of biological evidence suggesting
that parts of Haida Gwaii were ice free during the Wisconsin Glaciation, and the highly
divergent sticklebacks found on the islands, it was not unreasonable to speculate a preglacial origin for these endemics. However, based upon the absence of an adequate
dispersal pattern that could account for the variation among populations and the presence
of adaptations suited for selective regimes particular to these various lakes, Moodie and
Reimchen (1976a) concluded that the highly derived features charactenzing these
endemic sticklebacks probably evolved postglacially and rapidly in situ in response to

varying predation pressure.
Variable rates of morpholgical evolution caused by diverse selective regimes can
confound biogeographical analysis. As such, the plasticity of these morphological
features often rendes them unreliable indicatos of a species' biogeographical history.
Because much of the evidence for refugia on Haida Gwaii hinges on its morphologically
divergent biota, this issue has remained controversial for the last fifty years.

Using Molecular Markers
Recently, analyses of intraspecific genetic variation has permitted a greater
understanding of population processes by minirnizing confounding factors such as
environmental plasticity, dispersal, and unpredictable rates of evoiution (see Avise 1994
for review). By using mitochondrial DNA (rntDNA) as a molecular rnarker to examine
biogeographical questions, many of the inherent limitations present in morphological
analyses can be circumvented and may actually provide higher resolution analyses of
intraspecific relationships.

MtDNA: Useful Features for Examining Biogeographical History

In cornparison with nuclear DNA, mtDNA evolves at a higher rate (Brown et al.
1979). The average rate of synonymous substitution (substitutions which do not alter the

amino acid sequence) is estimated to be 5.7~10-'(Brown et al. 1982), about 10 times the
synonymous substitution rate in nuclear DNA. Such a high substitution rate rnakes
mtDNA an ideal marker for examining relationships of closely related taxa. The rate of
evolution is neither constant nor linear for al1 parts of the mitochondrial genome over
long periods of time. However, over shorter periods (less than 15% overall divergence)
the nurnber of substitutions is believed to be an approximately Iinear fünction of time
(Avise et al. 1987; Moritz et al. 1987). Although such a molecular clock is hiphly
probabilistic and not universal for al1 genes in al1 lineages, it is possible to get a crude
approximation of divergence time between lineages if properly calibrated ushg the fossil
record (Wilson et al. 1987; Li and G r a u 1991).

Intraspecific phylogenies are concerned with geographic population structure.
However, at the population level, complex reticulate patterns caused by introgression
result in relationships which are offen not correctly inferred by cladistic methods.
Because of the importance of identifjmg monophyletic groups in studies of histoncal
biogeography, cladistic methods are often preferred (Wiley 1988; Sober 1988).
Unfomuiately, populations which experience reticulation are not monophyletic by
definition. Davis and Nixon (1992) suggested that in order for cladistic analysis to
approximate evolutionary history, two conditions must be fulfilled: 1) hierarchy between
the temünals and 2) descendents do not carry a recombined form. MtDNA fulfills both
of these conditions; mtDNA hapIotypes can be ordered and polarized and mtDNA does
not recombine.
Because mtDNA does not recombine, it can be seen as having a discrete origin.
The occurrence of a lineage in an area is unambiguous as it rnust have originated there or
disperçed there. MtDNA is maternally inherited (Wolstenholme 1992). The importance
of this feahire to historical biogeography is that in those species where females tend to
disperse less than males (which is the case for most mammals), mtDNA may more
closely reflect the original biogeographical distribution by lirniting obscuring effects of
dispersal.
Recently, the use of mtDNA as an alternative approach for investigating
biogeographical questions has pemiitted reevaluations of a number of controversial
hypotheses (see Klein and Brown 1994; Hedges et al. 1992). One of these reevaluations
was a reexamination of the issue of stickleback colonization and the histoncal
relationships of these divergent foms on Haida Gwak Gach and Reimchen (1987)

analyzed the mtDNA diversity between two morphologically divergent stickleback
populations from Boulton Lake and Dnzzle Lake based upon restriction fragment length
polymorphisms (RFLPs). The discovery of a unique restriction site shared between these
two geographically isolated populations implied that these endemics might have diverged

fiom a common ancestor that ùihabited periglacial freshwater habitats rather than arising
independently from a marine ancestor as was previously assumed. To fûrther investigate
this possibility O'ReiIly et al. (1993) used mtDNA RFLPs and discovered two lineages of

sticklebacks on Haida Gwaii, the adjacent mainland and surrounding marine waters.
These were referred to as the marine lineage and Argonaut lineage. The marine lineage
consisted of nine haplotypes and was found in marine water, mainiand freshwater and
keshwater localities on Haida Gwaii. The Argonaut lineage, composed of the remaining
two haplotypes, differed from the marine iineage by at least seven site changes. This
lineage was so namecl because of its restriction to fkeshwater lakes on the northeastem
corner of Graham Island known as the Argonaut Plain (Fig Ib). Based upon a rate of
mtDNA sequence divergence calibrated for mammals of about 2% per million years,

OYReillyet al. (1993) estimated that these lineages diverged about 1.2 million years ago.
Even c o n s i d e ~ gdifferential rates of mtDNA evolution, the divergence of these lineages
still occurred well before the beginning of the Wisconsin. The occurrence of a divergent

lineage (Argonaut lineage) that presumably diverged pre-glacially, and managed to
persist in a restricted locale near Cape Ball, provided the first molecula. evidence of a
glacial refügium on Haida Gwaii.
The existence of a refugiurn large enough to support keshwater fish
throughout the Wisconsin implies that other aquatic and terrestrial biota might have also

been able to persist. Vicariant events, Iike those caused by glacier activity, should be
identifiable through comparative searches for congruent patterns in other species (Wiley
1988; Avise 1994). As an extension of the molecular work done by 07Reillyet al.
(1993), this study was initiated as a broad genetic s w e y of the endernic fauna of Haida

Gwaii to uncover any such c o n p e n c y . The study was not designed to provide a
comprehensive investigation of any one particular species, but rather through cornparison
of phylogeographic patterns, to ascertain the affïnities of putative relict species and
uncover any divergent haplotypes in the endernic populations of these species on Haida
Gwaii. The rest of this thesis deals with each of these potential relicts, black bear,
rnarten, short-tailed weasel, Dawson caribou and Saw-whet Owl, and cornments on the
role of Haida Gwaii as a glacial refugium and postglaciai source area based on a
synthesis of this phylogeographic information.

Chapter 2

Black Bear (Ursus americanus)
Introduction
Of the three bear species found in North Arnenca, black bears are the most
numerous with an estimated population of 60,OOO (Servheen 1990). Their success is
largely due to their highly adaptable nature which gives them great latitude in diet and
habitat. Black bears are most cornmonly associated with oid growth forests, although
they are also found in such diverse habitats as the deserts of Anzona and subtropical
forests of Florida and Georgia (Powell et al. 1997). Black bears are also known to occur

in alpine rneadows, estuaries, interhbtidal zones and swarnps (BC Ministry of Forests

1991) and are only absent fkom these areas when excluded by hurnans or brown bears
(Ursus arclos). Though brown bears are one of the few natural enemies of the black

bear, encounters may be rare due to the latter's nochimal feeding habits and preference

for heaviIy forested areas.
Black bears are highly opportunistic, consuming anythkg fiom insects to
m a m a l s , bits, vegetables, grasses, a wide variety of seasonal wild plants and carrion
when available (Cowan and Guiget 1956; Banfield 1974). The annual diet of a
continental black bear consists of approximately 76.7 per cent vegetable matter, 7.4
percent insects, 15.2 per cent carrion and 0.7 per cent srnall mammals (Banfield 1974).
However, this diet varies greatly fkom one location to another.

On the coast, black bears consume prirnarily marine invertebrates, berries, and
fish (Cowan and Guiget 1956). Coastal habitats are much more productive than habitats
found M e r inland due to the presence of salmon. The salmon runs during the fa11 are
of umost importance to the black bear in its preparation for winter denning; during this
t h e salmon can account for more than 50% of the bear's total protein intake and it can
gain as rnuch as 2-4 pounds a day. Such productivity permits bear densities on the coast

to be much greater because smaller home ranges are needed to maintain individual
nutritional needs (Gilbert and Lanner 1995). Variable diets differing f7om one region to
another and f?om season to season, results in black bears with a diversity of body sizes.
Although the average male black bear weighs about 60-140 kg and females 40-70 kg,
black bears comparable in size to interior brown bears (approximately 360 kg) have
occasionally been reported fkom southern Manitoba.

Evolution of Ursus
The family Ursidae first appeared in the fossil record approximately 35 million
years ago during the Miocene (Powell et al. 1997) and currently consists of seven extant
species: black bears (Ursus arnericanzts), brown bears (U.arctos), polar bears (U.

maritirnus), Asiatic black bears (U. thibetanus), Malayasian sun bears (Helarctos
rnalayanus), sloth bears (Melursus ursinus), and spectacled bears (Tremarctos ornatus)
(Zhang and Ryder 1995).
The first bear to arrive in North America was the ancestral form of the black bear
(Thenius 1990). Its arriva1 during the Pliocene was followed shortly thereafter by the
appearance of the brown bear sometime during the rnid-Pleistocene and the ongin of the
polar bear sometime during the last 200,000 years (Kurtén 1964).

During the Wisconsin glaciation, black bears are believed to have persisted in
southem refugia (JCurtén and Anderson 1980) fiom which they recolonized the Pacific
Northwest and its offshore islands. During the last 12,000 years since black bear
dispersed from this refugium, it has differentiated into seven subspecies in northwestem
North America: nmericanus, cinnamomum, altifontalis, pugnux, kermodei, vancoweri,

and cadottae (Hall 198 1).

The Haïda Gwaii Black Bear (Ursus amerkanus carlottae)
According to Hall (198 1) there are 16 subspecies of black bear over al1 North
America, identified principally by cranial and dental rnorphology. The subspecies
distributions are shown in Figure 4. A bnef description of the subspecies pertinent to this

study is given in Appendix II.

Figure 4 Subspecies distribution map for Ursus americanus.
Subspecies abbreviations: ca - carlottue, va - vancouveri, ke - kermodei, al - altzfiontalis,
am - americanus, ci - cinnarnomunz, pu - pugnax, em - emonsii, ra - randi, hu - hunteri.
Adapted fkom Ha11 198 1.

The Haida Gwaii black bear was orïginally descnbed as a distinct species by
Osgood (1901) based on its robust skull, heavy dentition, and exceptionally large body
size. In fact these characteristics are so pronounced that carloftae is known as the largest
black bear in the world. Although the Haida Gwaii black bear was eventually reduced to
the level of subspecies (Hall, t 928), it still remains the most morphologically distinct of
al1 coastal bears including other insular subspecies found on the Alexander Archipelago
@ugnar) and Vancouver Island (vancouveri).
One of the features that distinguish carlottae from adjacent coastal conspecifics
like pugnau, vnncouven and altifontalis is the length of its last molar (Foster 1965).
Whereas Foster (1965) acknowledged that the unique attributes of the Haida Gwaii bear,
such as its robust dentition and skulI, were likely to be h c t i o n a l adaptations for foraging
on marine resources, he also noted the inadequacy of this explanation to account for some
of these divergent characteristics. Foster (1965) considered the discrepancy of last rnolar

length between carhttae andpugnux unusual given the simiiarity of their habitats and he
concluded that carlottae was unique either because of its more complete isolation or
because it had been isolated for a much longer period of time. However, limited access
to intertidal regions on the Alexander Archipelago could also account for the discrepancy
in dental morphology between these two subspecies and carlottae S more robust rnolars

may sirnply have been a response to this resource.
There is considerable uncertainty in m

g to use divergence of rno~phological

s
characters as a measure of isolation time. This is especially bue of insular f ~ m because
of a number of confounding factors such as relaxation of selective constraints due to

biotic impoverishment. Differences between the Haida Gwaii black bear and adjacent
subspecies could equally be attributed to its more extreme isolation, longer isolation,
unique selective regimes, or combinations thereof, and as such, does not tmly address the
issue of carlotrae's status as a glacial relict.

An alternative way to examine this issue is to assess the genetic divergence and
phylogenetic affinity of carlottae to other black bear subspecies. As black bear are
believed to have persisted south of the Cordlleran ice sheet during the Wisconsin

(Kurtén and Anderson 1980),al1 of the subspecies including carlottae are assumed to
have onginated post-glacially fiom a southern source. As such, the subspecies, carlottae,
americanus, a[tifontalis, cinnamomum, kennodei and pugnar should al1 demonstrate
close genetic affinity. However, if carlottae is a glacial relict and diverged £kom other
black bears prior to the Fraser glaciation, then it should be genetically divergent and
reflect a pre-glacial separation of at least 27,500 years BP. From a mtDNA study done
by Cronin et al. (1991),North American black bear on the mainland was found to be
genetically homogenous and presumably members of a single mtDNA lineage. If black

bean persisted and recolonized North Arnerica fiom more than one refùgium, then more

than one mtDNA lineage would be expected. The distribution of these lineages would
suggest where they dispersed fkom and as such where they persisted during the Iate
Wisconsin.

Materials and Methods
Samples
A total of 33 black bears w

arnined in this study including the subspecies

carlottae (n=l 1), vancouveri (n=5), kermodei (n=9), altzyrontalis (n=l), cinnarnornzïrn

(n=l), and anzericanm (n=2). An additional four individuals fiom Khutzymateen,

Tweedsmuir, and Jasper were also sequenced but as these locales were near subspecies
boundaries, they could not be unambiguously identified. DNA fiom these black bears
was obtained kom fiozen muscle, blood and a preserved hide. I also used two DNA
extracts for the individuals fiom the Olyrnpic Peninsula and Jasper sent by S. Wasserman

and D. Paetkau respectively. Sarnple details are given in Table 1.

DNA Isolation

Muscle/Presewed Skin
DNA was obtained fiom tissue according to a modification of the protocol
originally developed by Doyle and Doyle (1987), Small pieces of fkozen muscle were
immersed in enough cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide (CTAB)buffer (100 mM Tris-

HCL pH 8.0, 1.4 M NaCI, 20 mM EDTA, 2% CTAB,0.2% 2-0 mercaptoethanol to
completely saturate the tissue. The mixture was vigorously shaken for 1 minute and
incubated at 60°C for 45 minutes. DNA was extracted using ch1oroform:isoayml alcohol

(24: 1), and precipitated with 70% ethanol. The D M was resuspended in O.1XTE (1 mM
Tns, 0.01 rnM EDTA) buffer pH 7.5, and stored at -20O C . DNA from preserved museurn
hide was sunilarly extracted with the following modifications: 1) after the addition of

CTAB buffer, the tissue was mked with a small arnount of quartz sand and ground with a

Table 1
Subspecies, geographical location and sample sizes for bfack bear.

Subspecies

Location

carlottae
vancoztveri
kemodei
kermodei
kermodei
kermodei
kermodei
ssp?
a1tzj-on talis
ssp?
cinrrumornum
ssp?
americanus
ssp?
americanus
ssp?
americunus

Haida Gwaii
Vancouver Island
Terrrace, BC
Prince Rupert, BC
Lakelse, BC
Moncetown,BC
Rosswood, BC
KhuQamyteen, BC
O1yrnpic Peninsula
Tweedsmuir, BC
Williston Lake, BC
Jasper, A B
Yukon
south coastal BC
New JerseyPennsylvania
Montana
Alaska

Sample size

11
5*

3
3

1*
1

1
1
1
2*
1

1
1
1
1*
1*

-3

Sampïe type

Source

muscle
author
muscle/blood
author
author
muscle/preserved skin
muscle
author
muscle
author
muscle
author
muscle
author
muscle
author
DNA
author
muscle
author
muscle
author
DNA
author
muscle
author
muscle
author
da
Vrana et al. 1994
n/a
Ziiang and Ryder 1995
muscle, d a
author, Shields and
Kocher 1995

*Indicates only partial sequences were used. The region H 15149 to L 14841 was used for
one individual fkorn Vancouver Island, one individual fiom Tweedsmuir, one individual
fiom Alaska (Shields and Kocher 1991) and the individuals ffom Montana (Zhang and
Ryder 1995) and Pennsylvania (Vrana et al. 1994). The region LI5086 to Hl5560 was
used for the individual fiom Lakeisle.
ssp?- these individuals were located on subspecies boundaries

disposable pestle 2) preserved hide was incubated at 65 O C for approximately four hours
instead of 45 minutes.

An additional modification of this protocol was used to extract DNA from the
kermodei hide. The reason for this was that it was not preserved as the museum hides
were but preserved with salt. The hide had to be washed several times in sterile, distilled
water to remove the salt before being cut into pieces. The rest of the protocol was
identical to the protocol used for the other preserved hides.

Blood

DNA fkom whole blood was obtained by using a modified DTABKTAB protocol
fiom Gustincich et al. (1992) and chelex (Walsh et al. 1991). Extracting DNA using

DTABKTAB required 300 pl of whole blood with 600 pl of blood lysis buffer (8%
DTAB, 1.5 M NaCl, 100 mM Tris-HCL pH 8.6,50 mM EDTA) incubated at 68 O C for 5
minutes. Chloroform (750 pl) was added to the DNA treated with CTAB (5% in 4M

NaCL) to a h a 1 CTAB concentration of 0.3%, M e r centrifuging, the DNAKTAB pellet
was resuspended in 250 pl of 1.2 M NaCL. DNA was ethanol precipitated and dissolved

in 50 p1 of lXTE pH 7.5 (10 mM Tns-HCL, 1 mM EDTA).
Extracting DNA using chelex required 3 p1 of whole blood dissolved in 1 ml of
sterile distilled water. This was incubated at room temperature for 3 0 minutes and then
centrifbged for three minutes at 15,000 g. Al1 but 30 pl of supernatant was remove and

5% chelex was added to a final volume of 200 pl. The resulting mixture was incubated at

56 OC for 30 minutes and then vortexed at hi& speed for 10 seconds. M e r incubating in
a boiling water bath for 8 minutes, the solution was vortexed again and centnfuged for 3

minutes at 15,000 g.

Amplfication
Cytochrome b
A 719 bp region from the cytochrome b gene was amplified using primers

Hl5149 and LI4841 (Kocher et al. 1989) and Hl5560 (Kocher et al. 1989) and LI
(TAC TAT GGC TCA TAC CTA CTC) designed by the author. One of two types of

PCR conditions was used- 1 pI of DNA extracted with CTAB or 20 pl of DNA extracted
with chelex, 0.2 mM dNT'Ps, 0.1 mM of each primer, 0.5 units of Taq polymerase (Perkin

Elmer) and l/lOth volume of TNK buffer (100 mM Tris-HCL pH 8.3, 50 mM NH4C1, 15

mM MgC12 and various arnountç of KCL (250 mM KCL, 500 mM KCL, 1M KCL) to
optimize stringency (Blanchard et al. 1993). When 0.5 units of an 'in house' Taq
polymerase was used instead of the commercial Taq, the PCR conditions were identical
with the exception of the buffer which was a standard 10X PCR buffer (100 rnM Tns-

HCL pH 8.3, 500 mM KCL, 25 mM MgClz, 0.01% gelatin) or Promega PCR buffer (500

mM KCL, 100 pM Tns-HCL pH 8.8,1% Triton X-100). MgCl? was added to a final
concentration of 2.5 FM. PCR was canied out for 30-35 cycles using the following
steps: denatuntion at 94 OC for 1 minute; annealing at 50-60 OC for 2 minutes; and
extension at 72 OC for two minutes. Each reaction was initially denatured for 2 minutes at
94 OC, after which MgClz was added (hot start). For preserved skin, PCR was run for 40

cycles.

D- ZOO^
Amplification of the D-loop was also attempted using primers H l 5980 (GCT

GGT ACC ACC ATC AGC ACC), LI6500 (CTG GGT ACC ATC GAG ATG TCT
TAT TTA AGG GGA ACG), Hl6500 (AYA GGT ACC CCT TAA ATA AGA CAT

CTC GAT GG), L650 @YT GGT ACC AAG GCT RGG ACC AAA CCT) L1067 (ATA
GTG GGG TAC CTA ATC CCA GTT) and Hl5560 (CAC ATG GTA CCC GAA TGA
TAT TTC CTA TTY GC). Various PCR conditions were used. However, the best
results were achieved using the following steps: 94 OC for 3 minutes; 35 cycles of 94 OC
for 1 minute, 50 OC for 1 minute, and 72 O C for 3 minutes; 7 minute extension at 72 O C .

Purification of PCR Products
PCR products were purified in two ways depending upon which sequencing
(manual or automated) protocol was used. For manual sequencing, PCR products were
purïfied using Wizard PCR purification columns (Promega). For automated sequencing,
PCR products were cut out of a 2% Nusieve (FMC Biochemicals) stained with 0.25
pg/ml ethidium bromide and then purified through Promega Wizard purification
columns. Initidly PCR products were purified directly with these columns but primer
sequences were not being properly eliminated leading to lower efficiency of subsequent
ligations. Running products through the gel solved the problern. P u r i m g PCR products
by standard phenol, chloroform:isoamyl(24: 1) procedure was also attempted. However,
yield was low and did not solve the problem of contamination by smaller fiagme~ts.

Restriction Analysis

The possibility of using RFLP analysis to differentiate between black bear
lineages was investigated. A restriction site was found 59bp away fi-om the 3' end which
would differentiate the two lineages. Since this fiagrnent was too small to visualize using

agarose or nusieve, Metaphor (FMC BiochemicaIs) gels were made to detect it.

Cloning

Ligations
Ligations were performed using Invitrogen plasmid vector pCR II. Because
Iigations are based upon poly A overhangs on PCR products, ligations were usually done
within 48 hours to minimize the loss of these overhangs. A slight modification of the

suggested protocol was used: 2 pl (-50ng) purified DNA, 1 pl ligation buffer, 2 pl pCR

II vector, 4 pl dH20, and 1 pl of ligase. These were incubated overnight at 12-14 OC.
Ligations using î Kpn 1digested Ml3 vector with Kpn 1digested PCR hagments were
also attempted (15 pl PCR product, 30 pi sterile double distilled water, 5 pl one-phor al1
buffer, 3 ~l Kpn 1incubated at 37 OC for 2 hours fol!owed by 30 minute incubation at 80
OC). However, the çystern was unreliable and eventually abandoned.

Transformation
Transformations were done using the Invitrogen One Shot Kit. Into each via1 of
prepared competent cells (INV(F')),2 pl of B-mercaptoethanol and 1 pl of the ligate was
added. This was incubated for 30 minutes on ice. Celis were heat shocked for 30

seconds at 41-43OC and imrnediately placed on ice for 2 minutes. These were placed in a
37 OC incubator and shaken at 225 rpm for 1 hour (caps were unscrewed slightly for

aeration). Cells (50 - 100 g1) were grown on LB (Luria Bertani) plates with 50 pg/ml of
ampicillin and 40 pl of a 40 m g h l X-GaI. Colonies were allowed to grow for 12-16
hours and stored at 4 OC for several hous. Colonies were grown in 6 mls of terrific broth

(TB) (12 g bacto-tryptone, 24 g bacto-yeast extract, 4 ml glycerol per litre). Added to

this was 100 ml of 0.17 M KHzPOj and 0.72 M K2HP04and 0.02 rngiml of ampicillin for
a minimum of 12 hours at 37OC. One ml of overnight culture was taken off and stored in
250 pl of sterile glycerol at -70 OC for long-term storage. The remaining ovemight
culture was then purified.

PZusm id pw-ification
Cells were Iysed using a lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCL pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 50

rnM glucose) and the remaining protein removed using a 3M ice cold potassium acetate
solution pH 4.8 and 0.2 N NaOWl% SDS. The preparation was treated with 20 pg/ml
RNAase for at least 1 hour at 37 OC. One phenol/chloroform:isoamyl(25:24:1) and one
chlorofom:isoamyl(24: 1) extraction was done. DNA was precipitated using 95%
ethanol. The pellet was M e r purified using 13% polyethylene glycol (PEG) and rinsed

with 70% ethanol. The pellet was thoroughiy dried and then dissolved in 13 pl of sterile
distilled water. One p1of this preparation was used to check for the presence of the
correct insert and 2 pl was used to determine DNA concentrations using the
spectrometer.

Automated Sequencing

Automated cycle sequencing of cloned PCR fragments were done using the 2 1

M l 3 primer kit (PRISM) on the AB1 373A according to conditions suggested by AB1
(Applied Biosystems Inc.). For each dideoxy reactions, adenïne (A) and Cytosine (C), 4
pl of PRISM mix was added to 250 ng of DNA. For guanine (G) and thymine (T), 8 pl

of PRISM mix was added to 500 ng of DNA. These were run through the following
sequencing reaction: 94 O C for 2 minutes; 15 cycles of 95 "C for 30 seconds, 55 O C for 30
seconds, 70 OC for 1 minute; 15 cycles of 95 OC for 30 seconds, 70 OC for 1 minute; 20 O C
for IO minutes; 4 O C to store. The four reactions were subsequently mixed and the DNA
ethanol precipitated. DNA was dissolved in 4.1 pl of fommide/EDTA (5 parts
fornamide to 1 part 50 mM EDTA) and run for 12 hours on a 4.8 % acrylamide gel.

Manual Sequencing
Manual cycle sequencing (Sanger et al. 1977) was done using the Promega h o 1
cycle sequencing kit on purified PCR products. Reaction conditions suggested by
Promega (Madison, WI) was used (5 p1 of 5 X buffer, 3 pg of primer L 14841, 1 pl of
dideoxy, 1 pl [a-'%] dATP (1000ci/nrnol) and 9 pl of PCR product).

was directly

incorporated using the following sequencing reaction conditions: 94 OC for 3 minutes, 30
cycles of 94 'C, 68-70 OC for 2 minutes; 4 OC to store. Bands were run on 8% acrylamide
gels and then exposed for 72 hours. Sequencing using [ C L - ~ dATP
~ P ] (400dnmol) end
labeled primers was also atternpted. However, this was abandoned because results were
not significantly better than direct incorporation and the technique was more technically
demanding. Single stranded sequencing was also attempted. However, great difficulty

was experienced trying to generate single stranded PCR products consistently- Two

methods were attempted: asymmetric PCR and a H 15 149 biotinyIated primer.

Phylogenetic Analyses

Sequence assembly and alignments were performed using Lasergene Navigator
(DNASTAR, Madison, WI). A minimum of three sequences were used to generate the
consensus.

Parsim ony

Weighted and unweighted parsimony analyses (Eck and Dayoff 1966; Fitch 1977)
were performed using PAUP 3.1 (Swofford 1993). Weights were detemùned by the
kequency of substitutions at each of the thee codon base positions and the ratio of
transitions and transversions in our data set. Rooted majority rule trees were produced
by a heuristic search of character state matrices using the Asiatic black bear (Ursw
thibetanus) as an outgroup for al1 analyses. Taxa were either added randomly or in the

order in which they were presented in the data matrix. Heuristic parsimony searches

were conducted using tree bisection and reconnection (TBR) branch swapping and with
the steepest descent option in effect. Al1 equally parsimonious trees were retained during
branch swapping using the MULPARS option. Data was resampled using 100 heuristic
bootstrap replicates.

Maximunz Likelihood

Maximum likelihood analysis was performed using the HKY 85 (Hasegawa et al.
1985) model and a Ti/T, ratio of 2 on PAUP* (Swofford in press). The HKY mode1 of
substitution accounts for two substitution types (transitions and trmsversions) as well as
allowing for unequal equilibnum base frequencies. Emphical base kequencies used were

A=0.28, C=0.29, G=0.15, and T=0.28. Starting branch lengths were generated used
Rogers-Swofford approximation method. One hundred trees were obtained fiom a
heuristic search. Branch swapping on these trees was implernented using tree bisection
reconnection and steepest descent. The trees were evaluated using 2000 heuristic
bootstrap replicates.

Distance Analyses
Distance trees were generated using the neighbor-joining (Saitou and Nei 1987)
method under PAUP* (Swofford in press). A distance matrix was generated using a trvo
parameter (Kimura 2980) model. The resulting matrix was used to construct the
neighbour-joining tree and to calculate average sequence divergence. In addition to two
parameter distances, synonymous (K,) (substitutions which do not change the final amino
acid sequence) and nonsynonymous (&) (substitutions which do change the final amino
acid sequence) variation corrected for multiple hits was calculated using MEGA 1.02

(Kumar et al. 1993).

Relative Rate Test

A relative rate test (Sarich and Wilson 1973) was done to determine whether
either coastal or continental lineage exhibited a notable increase in the rate of evolution.
Distances calculated using Kimura's two parameter mode1 were used. The Asiatic black
bear was used as the outgroup.

Results
A total of 7 19 bp from 29 individuals and 307 bp fkom four individuals were

sequenced (Table 2) (see Appendix III for GenBank accession numbers). Phylogenetic
analyses of these cytochrorne b sequences (the bear fkom south coastal BC was not
included due to ambiguity with regards to its origin) and three additional black bear
sequences from GenBank revealed the existence of two geographically structured,
monophyletic black bear lineages on the northwestem coast of North America (Fig 5 , 6 ,

7). A continental lïneage grouped samples from British Columbia, Yukon, Alberta,
Montana (Zhang and Ryder 1995), Pemsylvania (Vrana et al. 1994) and Alaska (Shields
and Kocher 1991) and encompassed the distribution of two subspecies, amerzcanzrs and

cinnarnomum. The second coastal lineage was found exclusively in bears f?om Haida
Gwaii (carlortae), Vancouver Island (vancouveri), the Olympic Peninsula (altrfiontalis)
and most bears from the coastal fringe of British Columbia (kemodei) (Fig 8).

Table 2 BIack bear character matrix.
The following table shows The variable sites in reference to the sequence shown below.
Position numbers are shown above the table, nucleotides are s h o w below position number.
? indicates missing data.
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CACTAGCAGCAGTCCACCTATTATTCCTACACGAAACAGGATCTMTMCCCCTCTGGMTCCCATCTGACTCAGAC-

-

641

681

719

ATTCTCGCCTGACCTACTAGGAGP-TCCCGATAACTACACCCCCGCAAACCCACTGAGCACCCCACCCCACATCAPACCT
Position N u m b e r

Taxon

Jasper
Olympic
Re-QOÙ~
Khutzpateen
Lakelse
Prince Rupert I
Prince Rupert 2
??rince Rupert 3
Ros swood
Terrace 1
Terrace 2
Tweedsmuir 1
Tweedsmuir 2
Williston Lake
south coastal BC
Moricetown
Montana
NJ/Oe~sylvania
Yukon
Aïaska 1
=aska 2
Qc 1
Qc 2
Qc 3

Qc

4

Qc 5

QC 6
Qc 7

11111111111122222222222222233333333333333333333333344
12223334445567888900223567789901113556677789900011122233445688888999911
81049035017095434625858131062175236823020188362781471268947080~357156869

CGCGTTGAAI1AGCTTC~TTCATTATGGGTCTCATTTTTCGTATTACACATC~TCCCAGPATTATGTG

CACGTTGAAAAGYYYYWYTCRTTGTGGGTCTCGKTTTTTGCATTGCACATCMTCCCWCTMGTG
CACGTTGWGTCCTmTTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATC%TCCCWCTATGTG
CGCGTTG-4GCTTCWTTCATTATGGGTCTCATTTTTCGTATTACMTCUTCCCAGA4TTATGTG
???????????????????????????????????CATTTTTTGCATTGCACATCmTCCCUaACT>-TGTG
CACGTTGAPkAGTCCTAAiiAATTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTCTATGTG
???????????????????????????????????CATTWTTTGCATTGCACATC~TCCC~CTATGTG
?????????????????????????????????????????????GTTGCACATCATTCACUTCTATGTG
CACGTTGAAAAGTCCT~TTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATC~TCCCFAAACTATGTG
C?CGTTGmGTCCTAAAPATTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATCiLATCCCkAAACTATGTG

C?CGTT?WAAAGTCCTAAAAATTCATTGTCGGGTCTCATTTTT?GTATTGCACATCMTCCCWCCAîGTG
CGCGTTGAAAAGCTTCAAGPATTCATTATGGGTCTCATTTTTCGTATTACACAT~CCCCAG~TTATGTG
CACGTTGIVWAATCCTWTTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGC??????????????????????
CGCGTTGMGCTTCAAAAATTCATTATGGGTCTCATTTTTCGTP-TTACACATCMCCCCAG>ATTATGTG
??????GfmGCTTCWTTCATTATGGGTCTCATTTTTCGTAT?????????????????????????
CACGTTGWGTCCTWTTCATTGTGGGTCTTATTTCTTGCATTGCACATCAATCCWTCTATGTG
CGCGTTWGCTTCAAAAATTCATTCATTATGGGTCTCATTTTTCGTATU???????????????????????
TGAGTTGAAAAGTTTCAAAAATTCATmTGGGTCTCA'iTTAT??????????????????????

CGCGTTGAlLFlAGCTTCAAAAATTCATTATGGGTCTCATTTTTCGTATTACMTCmCCCCAGMTTATGTG
C G C G T T G A A A A G C T T C A A A A A T T C A T T A T G G G T C T C C G T G
???GTTGWGTTTCAAAAATTCATTkAGGGGTCTCATTTTTCGTACTA???????????????????????

CACGTTGAAAAGTCCTAAAI~ATTCATTGTGGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCP~TTGCACATC~TCCCMCTATGTG
CACGTTGAAAAGTCCT~TTCATTGTGGGSCTCATTTTTTGCATTGC~TMTCCCWCTATGTG
CACGTTG-AAAGTCCTAAAAATTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATC~IATCCCAILIWCTATGTG
CACGTTGAAAAGTCCTWTTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATCEIATCCCAAAF~CTATGTG

CACGTTGAAAAGTCCTAAAAATTCF~TTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATCAATCCCAPAACTATGTG
CACGTTGAWAAGTCCTWTTCATTGTGGCTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCGCATCAATCCCAAAACTATGTG
????TTG~GTCCTAAAAATTCATTCATTGTGGGTCACATTTTTTGCA??????????????????????????

Table 2 Black bear character matrix continued.
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CACGTTGAAAAGTCCTmUTTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTCTTGCATTGCACmCMTCCCWCTATGTG

i0
II
1

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? A A M G T T C T A A A A A T T C A T T G T G G G T C T C A T T G T G
CACGTTGAAAAGCCCTGAAAATTCATTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTCTTACATTGCACWWCAATCCC~CTATGTG
CACGTTGAAAAGTCCT~TTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATCAATCCCAAAACTATGTG

2
3

OACGTTGAAAAGTCCTUTTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATCMTCCC-CTATGTG
CACGTTGAAAAGTCCTUTTCATTGTGGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCAAATCAATCCCWCTPPTGTG

VI 4
VI 5
Asiatic blac:k
bear

CACGTTGmGTCCTAAAAATTCnTTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGC??????????????????????

CACGTTGWGTCCTAAAAATTCATTGTGGGTCTCATTTTTTGCATTGCACATCmTCCCUCTATGTG
TACACCACAGGATTCCGGAGGCCTAACGCAAGCTTC:ATCTTTTGCATTACACATTGAP,TCTAAGAcTGTAcA

44444444444444555555555555555556666666666666667777777

Taxon

Jasper
Olympic
Kermode
Khutzymateen
Lakelse
Prince Rupert 1
Prince Rupert 2
Prince Rupert 3
Ross wood
Terrace i
Terrace 2
Tweedsmuir 1
Tweedsmuir 2
Williston Lake
south coastal BC
Moricetown
Montana
NZ/Pennsylvania
Yukon
Alaska 1
Aïaska 2
QC 1
QC 2
QC 3
QC 4
QC 5
GC 6
QC 7
QC 8
QC 9
QC 10
QC i r
VI 1
VI 2
vr 3
VI 4
vr 5
Asiatic black
bear

22334566777899001222455S667789112233555667770000~111
0514911407900703814782486928002725080495817951453685

AATACTCTCTGACCGAAATTTTAAAT?CAACCTTGCTCACCCCT?TACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTMTTTAATCCTACTCATT

AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAilASTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
iIATACTCTCTGAACGAGATTTTAAATTCAACCTCGCTCACCCCTCTATCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCPAAATTTTAAATTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTmTCCTP.CTCATCTCTGCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAGTTTTMTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT

AGTGCWTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTMLTCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTTTAAATTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTCCTGACCAAAATCTTAAATTTaTCCTACTCATCTCCSCACCACT
iiATACTCTCTGACCG-AAATTTTPAATTCAACCTTGCTCACCCCTSTACSACT
????????????????????????????????????????????????????

AATACTCTCTGACCGMTTTTMTTCAACCTTGCTCACCCCTCTACTACT
????????????????????????????????????????????????????

AGTGCTTTCTGAGCXAATTTTAGATTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCGCACCACT
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????

AATACTCTCTGACCGAAATTTTAAATTCAACCTTGCTCACCCCTCTACCACT
AATACTCTCTGACCGMTTTTAAATTCAACCTTGCTCACCCCTCTACCACT
????????????????????????????????????????????????????

AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAACLTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTmTTTTATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTMTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT

AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
????????????????????????????????????????????????????

AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTWTTTFATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTMTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT

AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCGCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCRCCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTkAATTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCSCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAGTTTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTCAAATTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCCCACCACT
????????????????????????????????????????????????????

AGTGCTTTCTGACCAAAATTTTAAATTTAATCCTACTCATCTCCSCACCACT
GACATTCTTCAGCTAGAACCCTGAACCCAGCTCTATCTGCTCTCCCGCCGCC
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Asiatic black bear*

Figure 5 Black bear 50% majority rule tree.
~ r e topology
e
is based on a 50% majority rule of 100 equally parsimonious trees.
Two major black bear lineages are evident fiorn this tree: 1) continental and 2 )
coastal. Individuals comprising the continental lineage are generally fiom east of the
continental divide, whereas those individuals compnsing the coastal lineage are found
West of the divide including the islands of British Columbia. The tree was drawn to
reflect the number of synapomorphies as shown by varying branch lengths. Branch
lengths are shown above the branches while bootstrap values are reported below.
Total tree length is 176 and consistency index (CI) is 0.87. Hatch marks indicate
that branches are not to scale. *These sequences were taken fiom Genbank.
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Figure 6 Maximum likelihood tree for black bear.
This tree demonstrates the topology fiom a strict consensus of 100 trees o f equal likelihood
(ln likelihood -1694.03). Two black bear lineages were found. These lineages correspond to
those bears found on the coastal regions of the Pacific Northwest and to those 6ears found in
continental areas. Bootswap values f?om 2000 heuristic replicates are s h o w below branches.
Branches are scaled to indicate the In likelihood of each branch.
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Figure 7 Neighbour-joining tree for black b a r .
As with parsim ony and maximum likeli hood, two li neages were uncovered by this anal ysi s:
coastal and wnti nental . The coastal lineages included dl black bears from Hai da Gwaii ,
Vancouver Island, and b ears k m various 1ocations west of the continental divide.
Bootstraps are shown bel ow branches. Branches are scaled to indi cate transformed distances.

Figure 8

).6=8)

Geographic distribution of coastal (.) (n=26) and continental
mtDNA lineages
in black bear. The coastal lineage was found in four coastal subspecies: carlottae (ca) (n=l l),
vancouveri (va) (n=5), kermodei (ke) (n=9) and altzfiontalis (al) (n= 1). The continenetal
lineage was found dispersed throughout the continent in subspecies americanus (am)(n=4)
and on subspecies boundarïes between amerkanus and cinnamomum (ci),between kemodei
and altqî-on talis, and between americanus and alttfontalis.

MmClXlmzrm
Pursimony
Out of a total of 719 characters, there were 64 parsimony informative sites.

Maximum parsimony recovered 100 equally parsimonious trees, al1 with a tree length of
178, a consistency index (CI) of 0.87 and retention index (EU) of 0.90. The topology
from the 50% majority rule tree is shown (Fig 5). The tree produced by strict consensus
was similar to the 50% major@ rule tree in that the continental and coastal lineages were
clearly defined. Branch lengths were introduced to the 50% majority mle tree to indicate
the number of synapomorphies dong each branch.
Continental and coastal lineages differed by 24 synapomorphies. Ail 24
synapomorphies were transitions, 79.2%occumng at the third base, 12.5% occurring at
the first-base and 8.3% O

C C U at
~ the
~ second
~
base

position, a substitution rate

consistent with previous observations (Brown 1985). Substitutions were observed in the
transmembrane, outer (Qo-redox centre), and inner (Qi) segments in the ratio 9: 14:1
respectively. Although about 3.5 % of the unambiguous changes occurred in the Q,
redox reaction centre, none of these occurred in the most conserved region. Most of the
substitutions (7 1%) were C-Ttransitions. Intraspecific variability for this region was
low, 3.3% of the sites were variable, 25% of which were transversions, 62.5% of variabIe
sites were third base changes, and 16.7% were third base changes.

MmQXImum
Likelihood
A strict consensus and 50% majority mle tree were consmicted from 100 trees of

equal likelihood uncovered by PAUP*. The ln likelihood was -1694.03. Figure 6 shows
a maximum likelihood tree which not only reflects the topology of the strict consensus

trees, but also shows branch lengths from one of 100 trees uncovered by a heuristic
search. Topology of the stria consensus and 50% majority rule tree were not identical.
Because intralineage relationships were different between the two trees, I have shown the
more conservative topology. Despite intralineage differences between the two trees, both

coastal and continental lineages were clearly identifiable in both strict and 50% majority

d e consensus. Branch lengths of 10" or less were collapsed to O. Bootstrap analyçis
showed strong support for the coastal and continental lineages with a bootstrap of 80 and

92 respectively.

Distance
PainMse distances based on Kimura's (1980) two parameter mode1 was used to
generate a neighbour-j oining tree (Fig 7). As with maximum parsimony, neighbourjoining analysis revealed coastal and continental black bear lineages each strongly
supported by bootstrap values of 84 and 8 1 respectively. Based on painvise distances
(Table 3), average sequence divergence between the two lineages was about 3.6%.
Within lineages the average divergence was about 0.1%.
Synonymous variation (Ks)
between continental and coastat black bear lineages
was 0.12 whereas within lineages it was 0.021 and 0.016 respectively. Nonsynonymous

variation (Ka)between continental and coastal bear lineages was 0.012. Kawithin these
lineages was 0.00038 and 0.0041 respectively. A divergence rate of 10% per million
years for silent changes (Brown et al. 1982; Krwin et al. 1991) was used to estimate a
separation time ranging fiom 360,000 years (average sequence divergence) to 1.2 million
(çynonymous Kr)for coastal and continental mtDNA lineages. Divergence within each

Table 3 Kimura 2-parameter distance matrix for Ursiis urîzericmzrrs.
1
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2 Olympic
3 Terrace 3
4 Khutzamateen
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6 Prince Rupert 1
7 Prince Rupert 2
8 Prince Rupert 3
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1 0 Terrace 1
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1 3 Tweedsmuir 2
1 4 W i l l i s t o n Lake
1 5 s o u t h c o a s t a l BC
1 6 Moricetown
17 Montana
18 NJ/Penn
1 9 Yukon
2 0 Alaska 1
21 Alaska 2
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2 3 QC 2
2 4 QC 3
25 QC 4
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Table 3 Kimura 2-parameter distance matrix for Ursrrs nrnericnizrrs cont.
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

QC 4

0.02738
0.02732
QC 6
0.03161
QC 7
0.03069
0.02731
QC 8
QC 9
0.03175
QC 1 0
0.02692
QC 11
0.03564
VI 1
0,02731
VI 2
0.02736
VI 3
0.02740
VI 4
0.02714
37 V I 5
0.02731
38 Brown bear
0.12597
39 Asiatic b l a c k bear 0 . 1 0 3 9 6
QC 5

0.00980
0.00839
0.01122
0.01083
0.00841
0.00701
0.01042
0.01123
0.00700
0.00980
0.01123
0.00659
0.00700
0.14254
0.11865

0.03641
0.03637
0.04034
0.03323
0.03635
0.04033
0.03308
0,04379
0.03638
0.03644
0.03644
0.03696
0.03638
0.11923
0.10927

0.03818
0.03816
0.04180
0.02592
0.03818
0.04192
0.03002
0.05254
0.03814
0.03820
0.03826
0.03675
0.03814
0.12420
0.11006

0.03743
0.03599
0.03899
0.03000
0.03604
0.03754
0.03794
0.03898
0.03599
0.03748
0.03610
0.03005
0.03599
0.13566
0.11372

Table 3 Kimura 2-parameter distance matrix for Ursirs arnericaiius cont.
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

0.00559
0.00000
0.00139
0.00279
4
0.00000
5
0.00000
Brown b e a r
0.13224
A s i a t i c b l a c k bear 0.10868

QC 11

VI
VI
VI
VI
VI

1
2
3

2 9 QC 8
3 0 QC 9
3 1 QC 1 0

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

-

0.00842
0.00280
0.00420
0.00281
0.00000
0.00280
0.13570
0.11030

0.00559
0.00000
0.00139
0.00279
0.00000
0.00000
0.13224
0.10868

0.00700
0.00139
0.00279
0.00420
0,00000
0,00139
0.13385
0.11026

0.00559
0.00000
0.00139
0.00279
0.00000
0.00000
0.13224
0.10868

-

O . O0140
0.00440
0.00559
0.00000
0.00139

0.00587
0.00419
0.00140
0.00280

0.01033
0.00294
0.00591

0.00559
0.00700

0.00139

-

0,00279

0,00420

0,00733

0.00841

0,00279

0.00419

-

0.00000
0.00000
Brown bear
0.13247
A s i a t i c black bear 0.10883

0.00359
0.00140
0.13430
0,11058

0.00682
0.00294
0.13865
0,10610

0.01351
0.00559
0.13588
0.11217

0.00000
0.00000
0.13225
0.10868

0.00000
0.00139
0.13405
0.11041

0.00000
0.00279
0.13589
0.11215

QC 1 1

VI 1
VI 2
VI 3
VI 4
VI 5

-

-

-

lineage was estinated at 10,000years (average divergence) and 150,000(synonymous).
1applied the rate of 10% per million years to average sequence divergence as the number

of synonymous changes was far greater than the number of nonsynonymous changes. If
the standard rate of mtDNA evolution (2% per million years) is used on average sequence
divergence, the divergence of the two black bear lineages is 1.8 million years. Using a
molecular clock calibrated on an estimated divergence between black bear and brown
bear of 5 million years and an observed average sequence divergence of 11% (Taberlet
and Bouvet 1994) suggests that the coastal and continental iineages diverged about 1.6

million years ago. Regardless of which rate or distance estimate is used, the two black
bear lineages apparently diverged well before the late Wisconsin glaciation began about
27,500 years BP.

Relative Rate Test

Based on the relative rate test, there was no significant increase in the rate of
evolution dong either coastai or continental lineages using both the Asiatic black bear

and brown bear as an outgroup. From the brown bear, average distance of the continental
bears was 0.I3M.0028(s (standard deviation) = 0.0085);average distance of coastal
bears was 0.13+0.0010(s = 0.0054). From the Asiatic black bear, average distance of the
continental bears was 0.1 1M.0013 (s= 0-0039);average distance of the coastal bears was

O.1 lH.00067(s= 0.0034).

Disci~ssion
The Haida Gwaii black bear (l/l a. carloflue)is the most morphologically distinct
coastal form. Its suite of divergent characteristics has been used to indicate that it might
be the result of long isolation that commenced before the last glacial advance. However,
the combined effects of evolutionaiy processes which are known to take place on islands

may be largely responsible for carloftae's unique morphology. In such case, there would
be no need to assume that its evolution required isolated persistence in a coastal
refugium.
Whether the Haida Gwaii black bear diverged from its conspecifics prior to or
after the Iast glaciation may be ascertained through mtDNA sequence comparisons.
Although it is common practice to use gene trees to infer processes at the species level
(see Avise 1994 for a review), al1 such extrapolations must be viewed with caution. Gene
trees, such as those produced here are not necessarily congruent with species trees
(Maddison 1997; Doyle 1997). With this note of caution, 1 will discuss the implications

of the results with respect to morphology and the issue of coastal glacial refugia.
A single source population of black bears south of the ice sheet is currently

believed to be responsible for the recolonization of northwestem North Arnenca (Kurtén
and Anderson 1980). If m e , black bears of this region should exhibit genetic similarity.
However, if carlottae originated fkom a different source population, then these black
bears should exhibit substantid genetic differentiation and at least two rntDNA groups of
black bear should exist in the Pacific Northwest.
Based on cytochrorne b sequence data, two mtDNA lineages, coastal and
continental, were discovered. Although these two lineages apparenfly dive@

at least

360,000 years BP, low average intralineage sequence divergences of less than 0.1%

suggest a recent, possibl y postglacial divergence within coastal (cdottae, vancuuveri,
altzJi.ontalis, kennodëi) and continental forms (americamrs and ci~znamomum).

Implications for Morphology

Ba@ Size
As a determinant for various biological functions, body size is extremely

responsive to selective pressure (Purdue and Reitz 1993). Large body size of coastal
b a r s rnay be a consequence of history, greater calonc intake in coastal habitats, a
function of latitude (Bergmann's rule) or combinations of these factors. One of the
attributes of the Haida Gwaii black bear that distinguish it from other coastal subspecies
is its large body size. Although black bears from Vancouver Island are not as large, they
do demonstrate the same insdar trend.

Whether the large body size of the Haida Gwaii bear is ancestral or denved is
unlcnown. However, recent discovery of bear skeletal remains from three individuals
(carbon dated at 10,000 years BP) on northwestem Vancouver Island suggest that early
postglacial black bear colonists were significantly larger than modem black bears on both
Vancouver Island and adjacent continental regions (Nagorsen et al. 1995). Ifthis is mie,

then large body size may have been a response to the cold penglacial environment of
refugia or an abundance of high energy foods like salmon.

Dentition and Cranial Features
Foster (1965)suggested that the heavy molars characteristic of Haida Gwaii bears

rnight have evolved as an adaptation to coarse beach food which they may have relied
upon during the Wisconsin glacial advance. However, as there is no direct evidence that
refugia existed on Haida Gwaii that was productive enough to maintain a relict coastd
population of black bears, the robust molars and skull rnay be a post-glacial adaptation to
foraging on marine crusuiceans. Though Haida Gwaii bears and Vancouver Island bears
are similar with regards to their large body size, the dentition of vancmeri is much less
robust than îhat found in cadottae . I f vancouveri, kemodez, altzfontlas and curlottae
are al1 derived from the same refigial population as suggested by mtDNA data, then

changes in dentition occurred postglacially.
The Haida Gwaii black bear has a massive sM1. Although v m ~ o u v e nhas a
similarly robust skull, it does not appear to be a conserved feature within the coastal

mtDNA lineage. Consequently, variations of this feature are probably postglacially
derived as well and may be of some adaptive value. Increased skull surface area
increases the area for muscle attachent and may help carlottae feed in the intertidal
zone by giving them greater crushing power.

Color ~manafrafrons
Black bears have the most variable pelage color of any carnivore on earth (Hall
1928; Rounds 1987). Depending upon geographical location, the pelage can Vary from

jet black, cimamon, dark brown, yellowish white, to blue. Most of the color variations
appear to be concentrated in northwestem North America and have been amibuted to

sympatr-ywith brown bears, protective camouflage, as well as variations in litter size, sex
and weight. A snidy of black bear colormorph distribution suggests that this feature is

correlated with habitat; black coloration is associated with dense forest canopies such as
those found in deciduous and boreai forests of eastem Canada and the temperate
raidorests of the Pacific Coast of North Arnerica (Rounds 1987). However, there
zppean to be no association of color ratios with either subspecific taxonomie
classifications (Rounds 1987) or the mtDNA lineages found in this study. As such,
evolution of these variable pelage colors in black bear may have occurred postglacially
and cannot be used to make any assumptions regarding biogeographical history.
Sequence data suggest that carloftae, vancouvenn,kemo&i and alt~ontulis
shared a recent comrnon ancestor, as did cinmomum and americamrs. Given the
plasticity of morphological characters, it is not unreasonable that the multiple
morphological attributes such as cranial and dental features, pelage colour and body size

thar characterize the coastal and continental subspecies of black bear, including cmlottae
arose in post-glacial periods.

Implications for Refugia

The PacÏfic Northwest is currently believed to have been recolonized from two
major refugia: southem Washington and AlasWukon. Al1 black bears in the Pacific
Northwest are believed to have been derived from southern Washington, largely because
the AlaskaNukon refugiurn was still ice locked when southem areas were deglaciated

and also because there is no fossil evidence of bIack bears in northern areas (Kurtén and
Anderson 1980). Northern dispenal fkom Washington probably ocnirred during the
early Holocene, though somewhat impeded by changing sea levels on the Coast and
instability of ecosystems at the edge of retreating glaciers. Dispenal of these black bears

to coastal and offshore isiands may have taken place by walking over ice or newly
degiaciated surfaces, but rapidly rising sea levels during the early stages of deglaciation
probably made this difficult.
The occurrence of two highly divergent mtDNA lineages in North Arnencan
black bear differentiating coastal bears (Haida Gwaii, Vancouver Island, north coastaI B C
and the Olympic Peninsula) from continental bears (Alaska, continental BC, Alberta,

central and eastern US) contradicts the supposition that al1 black bears in the Pacific
Northwest were derived from a single southem refugial population. The occurrence of a
divergent lineage restricted to Haida Gwaii, Vancouver Island, and coastal regions of
mainland British Columbia suggest that these areas were recolonized by the same source
population, but not the source population which recolonized continental regions and
evenhlally differentiated into subspecies amerzcamrs and cinnamomum.
Although two refugia (Alaska/Yukon and southern Washington) in the Pacific
Northwest are currently known (Pielou 1992), various lines of evidence (see previous
chapter) suggest that a third mid-coastal glacial refugium persisted on the now submerged
continental shelf separaîing Haida Gwaii from the mainland. Cores taken midway
between Haida Gwaii and the mainland indicate that large portions of the Hecate Strait
were terrestrial and ice fiee during the late Wisconsin (see Josenhans et al. 1993; Barrie
et al. 1993; Josenhans et al. 1995). The coastai plain which was uncovered on the shelf
would have conneaed Haida Gwaii and the coastal mainland, and perhaps the northem
tip of Vancouver Island as well. The distribution of the coastal mtDNA lineage could be
explained if black bear persisted in the Hecate refugium and d e n g the early stages of
deglaciation recolonized Haida Gwaii, the coastai mainland and Vancouver Island. The

coastai lineage is probably not seen in high proportions further inland since movement
into the interior of British Columbia would have been impeded by the Cordilleran ice
sheet and the rapid rise in sea level in early post-glacial periods would have isolated the
mainland fiom Vancouver Island and Haïda Gwaii resulting in the present lineage
distribution. The continental lineage, which probably resided south of the Cordilleran ice
sheet, may have been able to repopulate the interior regions more effectively due to
greater accessibility to the mid-continental corridor which became more habitable by the
Holocene (Pielou 1992) (Fig 9). Black bear populations in the interior of British

Columbia which contain both lineages may represent easterly dispersal of the coastal
lineage and a westerly or northerly dispersal of the continental lineage. Although the
data suggests a lineage separaticn largely congruent with the boundary between kennodei
and cinnamomm, individuals with the coastal lineage rnay extend as far as the Rockies if

the outliers reported by both Cronin et al. (1991) and Paetkau and Strobeck (1 996)in
their rnolecular shidies are equivaient to our coastal lineage. Furthemore, reports of a
divergent lineage extending as far d o m as the most southern extent of aZtz@ontaZis's
range into Califoxnia has been reported (Wooding and Ward 1997).
The 3.6 % average sequence divergence (and putative minimum separation time

of 3 60,000years) between black bear mtDNA lineages indicate that they have persisted
through multiple glacial and interglacial periods. This is surprising given the numerous
population bottlenecks and opportunities for lineage sorting (see Avise 1994). These two
lineages could have been maintained if they were reproductively isolated, but as of yet,
there is no evidence to suggest that there are any reproductive barriers- These lineages

could have also persisted if they had been geographicdly isolated for the past 3 60,000

fig 8

Figure 9 Putative postglacial dispersal route of black bear from the
Hecate Refùgium.
Black bears on Haida Gwaii, Vancouver Island, and coastal maidand of British
Columbia and Washington may be derived fiom a coastal source population which
existed on the continental shelf during the late Wisconsin. Given the possibility that the
coastal and continental lineages have been in existence since the mid-Pleistocene, this
coastai lineage can probabiy be found in more southem and inland locales. However, it
should appear with decreasing frequency in locales further from the northwestem Coast.

yean. Given the cyclical nature of glacier formation, it is reasonable to suggest that
during the last two glacial periods, the coastal lineage was segregated from the
continental Iineage by being restncted to the Hecate refùgium and during the last two
interglacials isolated on Haida Gwaii. In other words, Haida Gwaii may be the ultimate
source area for the black bear coastal lineage in the Pacific Northwest (Byun et al. 1997).

Chapter Three

Marten (Martes amerhna)

Introduction
The North Amencan marten is both cursonal and arboreal. Marten are generdly
associated with mixed and mature coniferous forests (Giannico 1986) but are also known
to inhabit talus fields (Streeter and Braun 1968) and early post-fire areas where adequate
overhead cover is provided for by dense herbaceous growth or a few fallen trees (Johnson
and Paragi 1993). In f a c ~
marten can inhabit a variety of habitats so long as food and

overhead cover are available (Henault and Renaud 1993). Marten have been referred to
as "wiIdemess animais" because of their strong association with late-successional
coniferous stands and their ability to elude detection. Their strong avoidance of open
areas is presumably a behavioural adaptation to evade predators like coyotes, greathomed owls and red foxes (Hhwley and Newby 1957; Buskirk 1994).
Human activities such as logging and trapping have had devastating eEects on

marten, particularly in the Pacific Northwea and around their southem-mm range

(Buskirk 1994). Despite their ability to use a varîety of habitats, it is generally agreed
that older coniferous forests are essential for survival and reproductive success

(Bissonette and Sherbume 1993) and the loss of such habitats are of pressing concem in
marten conservation.
Marten are highly opportunistic, taking anything from small marnmals, bird eggs,
insects, fish, bemes, fruits, carrion (Giannico 1986; Buskirk 1994) and on the coast,
marine crustaceans (Cowan and Guiguet 1956). Home range size is quite diverse and
averages about 16-24 km for male marten in the Pacific Northwest during the winter
months. As with rnost mammds, fernales are more sedentary. This flexibility in diet and

home range size also extends to their activity patterns such that marten can be active both
day and night (Cowan and Guiget 1956).

Evolution of Mafies
Martes first appears in the fossil record during the early Miocene shortly &er the
appearance of the farnily Mustelidae. M. mericrma first appears in the fossil record

during the late Pleistocene and are believed to have onginally populated North America
via Beringia sornetime during the eady Wisconsin about 65,000 to 122,000 years ago
(Anderson 1994). These marten apparently spread eastward and were subsequenrly
isolated in eastem North America by the Laurentide ice sheet. Following the retreat of
the glaciers, they expanded westward, but were largely excluded fkom the northwestem
coast of North America by a second group of marten which had dready colonized this
region (Anderson 1994).
These two waves of marten dispersal are currently recognized as two

morphotypes: mericana and carrina (GrinneIl and Dixon 1926; Hagmeier 196 1). They

are distinguished from one another based upon their respective skull and auditory bullae
shapes as well as the relative size of their upper molar. Due to caurina 's greater
morphological affinity to the Eurasian sable, they are believed to be the result of the
second, more recent dispersal. Caurina is restrkted to the West Coast of Canada, the
Sierra Nevada, and R o c b Mountains while mericana occupies the rest of the species'
range.
Differentiation of subspecies within the two morphotypes is believed to have
taken place after the continental glaciers retreated (Hagmeier 1955; Foster 1965). Wi thin

the group americm, there are a total of seven marten subspecies:M. a. amerzcana, M. a
brumalis, M. a atrata, Ad a. abieticola, M. a. actuosa, M. a. kenaiensis, MM.
a.
abietinoides. There are also seven subspecies within the caurina subspecies group: M. a.
carina. M- a. humboldfems,M. a. vancouverensis,M. a. nesophiIa, M. a. vu(p»a, M. a.

origenes, and M. a. sierrae.

The Haida Gwaii Marten (Martes a m e r h a nesoplzila)

Marten range from about 500 to 680 mm in length and weigh about 500-1400
grams. Their weight and size varies widely as a funaion of geographical location, age

and sex (Giannico 1986; Buskirk 1994). Similarly, the colour of their pelage and their
throagchest patch varies with location and season and also exhibits a substantial amount
of individuai vanation.
The great diversity in pelage color, body size, and throatkhest patches has

presented enormous dificulty in understanding the taxonomy of M. mericana.
Although 14 subspecies of M. m e r i c a n a are currently recognized (Hall 198l), these
subspecies designations are considered to be arbitrary by some due to the discordant and

clinal nature of the variations (Hagmeier 1958; Hagmeier 1961; Anderson 1994). Figure
10 shows the distribution of these subspecies. A brief description of subspecies relevant
to t h i s shidy is given in Appendix II.
Of ail the subspecies in North Amenca, the Haida Gwaii rnarten (M. a.nesophila)
is the most distinct. Arnong its most distinguishing characteristics are its thick, heavy
rostnim and robust molar teeth (Osgood 1901). It is the largest race of North American
marten and demonstrates marked sexual dimorphism (Giannico and Nagorsen 1989).

Although this short-haired, pale colored race is considered to be restricted to Haida Gwaii
and the Alexander Archipelago (Hall 1981), Giannico and Nagorsen (1989) suggested
that nesophila should be restncted to Haida Gwaii based on their multivariate analysis of

cranial characteristics which demonstrated a significant ciifference between the marten of
these two archipelagos.

Despite the k t that much of the diversity within the North American marten is
likely to be clinal (Hagmeier 1961) nesophila appears to be a outlier. Hagmeier (1955)
showed that although condylobasal length varies clinally according to Bergmann's rule,
condylobasal length in nesophzla was significantly larger than that of any adjacent
subspecies to the north, souîh and to the east. Pelage color, which also varies clinally
with precipitation is difficult to explain in nesophila which has a pale colored pelage

despite its humid environment. B 0th Hagmeier (1955) and Foster (1965) considered
nesophila to be significantly different from al1 other North American muten and

Figure 10 Subspecies distribution of M m e s urnericana

Subspecies abbreviations: ne - nesophila, va - vancouverensis, ca - caunka,
ab- abetinoides, at - atrata, ac - actuosa, abc - abietcola, ke - kenaiensis,
br - brumalzk. Adapted fiom Hall 198 1.

suggested that its particular characteristics were too distinct to have evolved in
postglacial times. They suggested that nesophila evolved in isolation in a refugium on
Haida Gwaii, with the added supposition by Hagmeier (1955) that the entire subspecies
group CMITZ~~CI,was isolated from mericana during the Wisconsin by persisting in
coastal refugia. However, because morphological divergence cannot be equated with
divergence time, this issue was left unresolved.
Based on the supposition that molecules evolve at a relatively constant rate,
sequences cornparisons of the mtDNA gene cytochrome b fiom nesophila and its
adjacent conspecifics was done in an attempt to verify the possibility that nesophila and
perhaps the entire caurina group rnight be glacial relicts. Genetic differentiation between
morphotypes correspondhg to divergence of at least 27,500 years would imply that these
two groups of marten separated pnor to the late Wisconsin. Substantial genetic
divergence of nesophila woul d support pre-glacial separation and persistence of this
subspecies in a coastal refugium.

Materials and Methods
Many of the methods used to compare marten sequence data were described in the
previous chapter. Consequently, 1 include oniy the differences fiom the outlined
methods.

Samples

DNA nom marten was obtained from fiozen muscle tissue. A total of 18 samples

were used in t h i s study and included the subspecies nesophzla (n= 6), vmcouverenrts
(n=4), c a r i n a (n=6), and abietinoides (n=l). Sample details are given in Table 4.

DNA Isolation
DNA was isolated from muscle tissue using the CTAB procedure described in the

previous chapter.

Amplification
A 3 11 bp region from the mtDNA gene, cytochrome b, was amplified using

primers Hl5 149 to LI4841 (Kocher et ai. 1989). An additional primer (LI4998TCA
ACT ACG GCT GAA TTA TCC GAT ACA TAC ATG CCA ATG GG) was designed as

a diagnostic test to determine between an aberrant Iineage detected in Alaska marten.

PCR conditions were described in the previous chapter.

Purification of PCR Products

PCR products were purified using either commercial columns alone (for manual
sequencing), or a combination of Nusieve and columns (for automated sequencing) as
described previously.
Cloning

PCR fragments that were subsequently sequenced using the AB1 automated
sequencer were ligated and transformed using the Invitrogen Cloning Kit. Clones were

Table 4
Subspecies, geographical location and sample sizes for rnarten.

Subspecies

nesophiiù
vancouverensis
cmrim
caurina
abzetinoides
mata

Location

Haida Gwaii
Vancouver Island
Srnithers, BC
Prince Ruperf BC
Kamloops, BC
Nedoundland

Sample

Sampte

sue

type

6
4
3
3

muscle
muscle
muscle
muscle
muscle

I
1

da

Source

authors
authors
authors
authors
authors
Hicks and Cam 1992

punfied as described earlier.

Automated sequencing

Clones were sequenced according the suggested protocol suggested by ABI.

Manual sequencing

PCR products were sequenced using both [CX-~~P]
dATP end iabeling and ~ a - ~ ~ s ]
dATP direct incorporation. As with the black bear [a-"SIdATP was the preferred

method of manual sequencing.

Phylogenetic Analysis

Sequence consensus from AB1 and sequence alignments for marten were
generated using Lasergene Navigator (DNASTAq Madi son, WI). A minimum of three
sequences were used to generate the sequence consensus. Three types of analyses were
used: maximum parsimony (Eck and Dayoff 1966; Fitch 1977), maximum iikelihood

(Cavelli-Sforza and Edwards 1967) and neighbour-joining (Saitou and Nei 1987). Al1
tests were perfonned using PAUP * (Swofford in press) and with the Japanese marten
(Mmes rnelmpus) as an outgroup.

Maximum Pmsimony
Al1 taxa were added randoinly in an unweighted parsirnony analysis. Heuristic

searches were conducted using TBR branch swapping and steepest descent. All equally
parsimonious trees were retained during branch swapping. Data were resampled using

2000 heuristic bootstrap replicates. Strict consensus and 50% majority rule trees were
generated using al1 most equally parsimonious trees obtained by this analysis.

Mmaxrmum
Lzkelihood
Maximum likelihood was performed using the HKY 85 (Hasegawa et al. 1985)
model and a Ti/T, ratio of 2. Empirical base frequencies used were A=0.27, C=0.27,

Gc0.17,and T4.30. Starting branch lengths were generated used Rogers-Swofford
approximation method. One hundred trees were obtained from a heuristic search and
branch swapping on these trees was implemented using tree bisection reconnection and
with steepest descent. The trees were evaluated using 2000 heuristic bootstrap replicates.

Distance
Distance trees were generated using neighbour-joining (Saitou and Nei 1987) on

PAUP* (Swofford in press). The neighbour-joining tree was constmcted using distances
corrected by Kimura's two parameter model and the resulting tree was statistically
evaluated using 2000 neighbour-joining bootstrap replicates. Average sequence
divergence was calculated directly nom these corrected distances. Synonyrnous (K,) and
nonsynonymous (Ka)variation corected for multiple hits was calculated using MEGA
1.02 (Kumar et al. 1993).

Relative Rate Test
A relative rate test (Sarich and Wilson 1973) was done to detennine whether

eiîher coastal or continental lineage exhibited a significant increase in the rate of

evolution. Distances calculated using Kimura's two parameter mode1 were used. The
Japanese marten, M m e s rnelampus, was used as the outgroup.

Results
Phylogenetic analyses from maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood, and
neighbour-joining using a 3 1 1 bp region of marten cytochrome b (Hl5 l W L l 4 8 4 l )
(Table 5) revealed the existence of two mtDNA lineages (Fig 11, 12, 13). The
continental lineage included al1 of those marten sampled from British Columbia (Prince
Rupert, Srnithers and Kamloops) and a marten from Newfoundland (Kicks and Carr
1992) encompassing the subspecies caurina, abietinoides and mata. The coastal lineage

included al1 marten from Haida Gwaii (nesophila)and Vancouver Island
(vancouveremis) (Fig 14).

MmRmum parsimony

Maximum parsimony uncovered two equally parsimonious trees, both with a tree
length of 21, a CI of 0.95 and RI of 0.96. As an example of the topology that parsimony
produced, the topology fkom a stria consensus tree is s h o w (Fig 11). Branch lengths
were introduced to indicate the number of synapomorphies.

Out of 28 variable characters, there were six parsimony informative sites in this
data set. Continental and coastal lineages were identified by three unambiguous third
base transitions. Unfortunately, the small number of informative sites in this data set
resulted in lineages only marginally supported by bootstrap analysis. However, the

Table 5 Marten character matrix.
The following table shows the variable sites in reference to the sequence shown below.
Position numbers are shown above the table, nucleotides are shown below position
number.
? indicates missing data.

Prince Rupert 1
1

êO

40

GAAACTTCGGCTCCCTCCTTGGAATCTGCCTAATCCTACAGATTCTTACAGGTTTATTTCTAGCCATACACTP-CACATCA
81

160

120

GATACAGCCACAGCCTTCTCATCAGTTACCCACATTTGCCGAGATGTCAACTACGGCTGAATTATCCGATATATACATGC
162

200

240

CAATGGGGCTTCCATATTCTTCATCTGCCTGTTCCTGCACGTCGGACGAGGCCTATACTATGGATCTTATP-TATACCCCG
24 1

280

311

AAACATGGAATATTGGCATCATCCTATTATTCGCAGTTATAGCAACAGCATTCATAGGTTACGTTCTGCCA

P o s i t i o n Numbar

Taxon

Prince Rupert I
Prince Rüpert 2
Prince Rupert 3
BC 1
BC 2
BC 3
BC 4
Haida Gwaii
Haida Gwaii
Haida Gwaii
Eaida Gwaii
Haida Gwaii
Haïda Gwaii

vr I

VI 2
VI 3
VI 4
Newfoimdland
Japanese marten

1111111111122222222233333333333
8891345555688903456678802233333344
3405985679914695137910343702678901

GGTTTTGATTCATTTCATACCGTCTTGTCTTGTTTCTGC
GGTTTTGATTCATTTCATACCGTCTTGTTTTCTGC
GGTTTTGATYCACTTCATACCGTCTTGTTTCTGC
GGTTTTGATTCACTTCATACCGTCTTGTNNNNNN
GGTTTTGATTCACTTCAatCCGTCTTGTTTCTGC
GGTTTTGATTCACTTCATACCGTCTTGTTTT????
????TTGATTCACTTCATACCGTCTTNNTTCTG?
GGNTTTGATTCACTTTGTACTGGCTTGTTTCTGC
GGTTTTGATTCACTTTGTACTGTCTTGTTTC???
GGTTTTGATTCACTTTGTACTGTGANGTTTCTGC
GGTTTTGATTCACTTTGTACTGTCTTGTTTCTGC
???TTTGATTCACTTTGTTCNGTCTTGTTTCTGC
GGTTTTGATTCACTTTGTACTGTCTTG???????
GGTTTTGATTCACTCNGTACNGTCTT????????
GGTTTTGATTCACTCTGTACTGTCTTG???????
GGTTTTGATTCNCTCTGTACTGTCTTGTTTCTGC
NNTTTTGATTCACTCTGTACTGTCTT????????
GGTTTYTYTTCACTTCATTAARTCTTGT??????
GGTCCTGACTPACCTCGTACCGCC?? ? ? ?? ?? ? ? ?

r Prince Rupert 1

v
1

Prince Rupert 2
Prince Rupert 3

Smithers 1 1
Smithers 2

Newfoundlanc
Smithers 3

1

1

'

Haida Gwaii 1

Haida Gwaii 2

t

Haida Gwaii 3
Haida Gwaii 4
Haida Gwaii 5

Haida Gwaii 6

6

Martes
rnelarnpus

Figure 11 Marten strict consensus tree.
Two marten Iineages were uncovered by maximum parsimony (strict consensus), continental
and coastal. Branch lengths were added to indicate the number of synapomorphi es defi ning
each lineage. These, dong with autapomorphies are indicated above the branches. Bootstrap
values, based on 2000 heuristic replicates, are shown below branches. Tree Iength was 2 1,
CI 4 - 9 5 and RI 4-96.Hatch marks indicate branch lengths which are not to sale.
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Prince Rupert 1

66

Prince Rupert 2

=

Smithers 1
Prince Rupert 3

'

Smithers 3

€

Smithers 2
Newfoundland

Haida Gwaii 1
Haida Gwaii 4
Haida Gwaii 6

1

Haida Gwaii 5
Haida Gwaii 3

Martes

Figure 12 Maximum likelihood tree for marten.
This tree demonstrates the topdogy of a 50% majority rule and strict consensus of 100 trees
of equal li keli hood (In li keii hood -566.79). Two marten Lineages, coastal and continental,
are apparent. Branch 1engths are scal ed to indi cate the In li keli hood of each branch.
Bootstrap values of 2000 replicates are shown below branches.
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r Prince Rupert 1
Prince Rupert 2

Prince Rupert 3

-

Smithers 1

L

91

86

Kamloops

- Srnithers 3

Smithers 2
New foundland

Haida Gwai i 2
Haida Hwaii 6

fi Haida Gwaii 4
Haida Gwaii 1
Haida Gwaii 3

Haida Gwaii 5

Maries
miampus

Figure 13 Neighbour-joining tree for marten.
Neighbour-joining anal ysis revealed the existence of the sarne coastal and continental li neages
identified nom maxi m m parsimony and maximum li kelihood. However, in thi s in stance, there
was no bootstrap support for the continental I image. Bootstmp values are shown bel ow branches.
Branch lengths are drawn to scaie and hatch marks indicate those branches whi ch had to be scaled
d o m by 0.01.

Figure 14
Geographic distribution of coastal ( O ) (n=10) and continental (O )(n=8) mtDNA lheages
in marrten. The coastal Iineage was found in subspecies nesophila (ne) (n=6) and
vancouverensis (va) (n=4). The continental lineage was found on both the west and east
Coast of Canada in the subspecies eaurina (ca) (n=6), abietinoides (ab) (n=l) and atrata
(at) (n=l).

synapomorphies which defined each lineage were unambiguous. A single third base
synapomorphy defined the continental lineage (-A

transition at position 100); two

third base synapomorphies defined the coastal lineage (C+T transition at position 98 and

C+T transition at position 111). The continental synapomorphy occurred in the
transmembrane region of the cytochrome b protein. The latter two substitutions occurred
in the Qi region. Within the coastal lineage, marten from Vancouver Island were further
defined by another synapomorphy (a C-tT first base transition at position 90) located in a
transmembrane amino acid. The Vancouver Island lineage was also supported by
bootstrap analysis.

Maximum Likelihood
A strict consensus and 50% rnajorit/ rule tree were constructed from 100 trees of

equal likelihood uncovered by PAUP*. The ln likelihood was -566.79. Figure 12 shows
a maximum likelihood tree which not only reflects the topology of these consensus trees,

but also shows branch lengths from one of 100 trees uncovered by a heunstic search.
Branch lengths of 10" or less were collapsed to O. Bootstrap analysis showed marginal
support for the coastal lineage with a bootstrap of 54, as well as the Vancouver Island
lineage and the Prince Rupert lineage which had bootstraps of 62 and 66 respectively.
Removal of the Newfoundland marten and subsequent bootstrapping resulted in support
for the continental lineage (57%)).

Distance
Pairwise distances were calculated for marten using Kimura's two parameter

mode1 (Table 6). The maximum distance observed within Martes americcnta was
between the Newfoundland marten and Vancouver Island marten 3 (3.2%). Between
most marten (16 pairs) no differences were observed. Figure 13 shows the neighbourjoining tree resulting from this corrected distance matrix. Branch lengths represent
transformed distances; ail negative branch lengths were collapsed to zero. The overall
topology of the neighbour-joining tree was similar to trees generated by maximum
parsimony. Marten were placed in one of two lineages, coastal and continental.
However, only the coastal lineage was supported by a bootstrap of 59. No bootstrap
support was found for the continental lineage. However, this lack of support was
probably strongly influenced by the inciusion of the Newfoundland marten in this
lineage. Given the curent isolation between Newfoundland and BC marten, it is not
çurprising that the average genetic distance between them is quite high (2.1% or 4
autapomorphies). Removal of the Newfoundland marten and subsequent bootstrap
andysis did result in marginal support for the continental lineage (50%). As in maximum
parsimony, the Vancouver Island marten formed a lineage within the coastal lineage
which was also marginally supported by bootstrapping.
Nonsynonymous variation (K.) was negligible between al1 marten except for
those fiom Vancouver Island and Newfoundland. Each of these marten were identified

by the occurrence of one and two nonsynonymous substitutions respectively. Ka between
d l continental BC marten was 0. Kawithin the continental marten including the marten

fiorn Newfoundland was 0.003. Kawas O between Haida Gwaii marten. However,
between Kaida Gwaii and Vancouver Island marten, Kawas 0.006. There were no
synonymous differences between coastal marten (&=O).

Within the continental BC

Table 6 Kimura 2-parameter distance matrix for Martes mericarta.
1

1 Prince Rupert 1
2 Prince Rupert 2
3 Prince Rupert 3
4 Smithers 1

5 Smithers 2
6 Smithers 3
7 Kamloops
8 QCI 1
9 QCI 2
1 0 QCI 3
11 QCI 4
12
13
14
15
16

QCI 5

QCI 6
VI 1
VI 2

VI 3

17 V I 4
18 Newfoundland

1 9 Martes melarnpus

2

3

4

5

6

7

marten, Kswas 0.007; when the Newfoundiand marten was considered, Ks was 0.010.
The maximum distance was between Newfoundland and Vancouver Island marten with a

Kaof about 0.0 16. Synonymous variation (ILs, was highest between the members of the
continental and coastal lineages, ranging from 0.05 to 0.06. K, within the coastal lineage
ranged £ h mO to 0.027.

The average sequence divergence between coastal and continental lineages was
1.8%. Average sequence divergence within lineages was low. For coastal and

continental lineages, average distances were 0.8% and 1 % respectively. Average
distance between BC marten of the continental lineage was about 0.6%. Al1 marten from
Vancouver Island were identical for the cytochrome b region examined.
Using the standard evolutionary rate of vertebrate mtDNA of2%/million years for

an average sequence divergence of 1.8%, the coastal and continental lineages appear to
have diverged about 900,000 years ago. Using a divergence rate of 10% per million
years for synonymous changes (l3rown et al. 1982; Irwin et al. 1991) for a Ksof 0.060,
results in a similar putative separation time of about 600,000 years for coastai and
continental lineages. Considering that Ad mericana first appears in the fossil record
during the late Pteistocene and that marten are believed to have occupied North America

for oniy 65,000-122,000 years, these rnolecular based divergences may be overestimates.
Overestimation may be due to inappropnate use of molecdar rates or infiated divergence
values caused by srna11 sequence length and limited number of substitutions. Because of
limited variation, no attempt was made to estimate intralineage divergence.

Relative Rate Test
Relative rate test indicated no significant rate increase dong continental and
coastal lineages. The distance fkom M m e s melampus to the continental lineage was
0.32W- -0017 (s= 0.0048);distance from M m e s m e l m p s to the coastal lineage was

0.036fl.0011 (s= 0 -0036). These data suggest that the differences between the two

lineages are not artifacts of a rate increase.

Discussion
The Haida Gwaii marten (fiesophila)is charactenzed by its exceptionally large
size, robust rostnim and heavy dentition, as well as very pale pelage (Hagmeier 1955;
Hagmeier 1961; Foster 1965). However, evolution of these characteristics and the
characteristics defining the marten subspecies in general might be caused by postglacial
selection across ecological gradients andor rapid evolution due to population
fragmentation. Whether nesophih 's suite of distinct morphological traits originated
postglacially or preglacially may be revealed using mtDNA sequence comparisons;
significant genetic differentiation would indicate that this subspecies diverged from its
conspecifics @or to the Fraser glaciation (27,500 years BP) and little genetic
differentiation would imply that it diverged after glacial retreat (12,000 years BP).
The following discussion has two major limitations. First, it is based on
extrapolations £iom a single locus gene tree. Second, low levels of sequence divergence

and smdl number of synapornorphies permit only limited confidence that the topology of
the gene tree is correct. However, confidence in the results is gained fiom the
observation that substitutions defining the coastal and continental rnarten are

unambiguous (see Results-Parsimony) and that the rnarten tree is largely congruent with
the trees obtained for black bear. Tree congruency across independent taxa is considered
a reasonable indicator that gene topologies are an accurate reflection of

species/subspecies trees (Avise 1994). Noting these limitations, the implications of these
results to morphofogy and coastal refugia are discussed.

Implications for Morphology
Subspecies groups cauriniz and a d c a n a
Grime11 and Dixon (1926) were the first to suspect that there were two
types of marten in North America, c a r i n a from the West Coast and mericana corn the
rem of the continent. Recent mtDNA evidence (Camand Hicks 1997) suggests that these
two morphotypes are genetically distinct, a finding consistent with the hypothesis that

cWm and americana are the result of two separaie waves of dispersal into North
Arnenca. Based on a 40 1 bp target of cytochrome b, Carr and Ktcks (1997) found two
mtDNA lineages apparently congruent widi the caurirzu and americana morphotypes.
These two lineages may be congruent to the continental and coastal lineages identified
here. If so, then the two major macten lineages previously descnbed by Carr and Kicks
(1997) as mericana and cmrina are achially not congruent with the mericana and

murina morphs as they sumiised. In this study, marten from coastai British Columbia,
morphologicaily described as cuurzna, had the same haplotype as marten fiom
Newfoundland which is within the range of mericana. Similar cytochrome b sequences

in these morphotypes suggests that they dserentiated in postglacial times, contradicting

previous speculations that the physicd features characterizing these two Vpes of m u ~ e n

evolved through isolation in different lateWisconsin refugia. The individuai from
Newfoundland (meriema)shared a single synapomorphy with BC's m&dand caurirzu.
It is important to point out that this synapomorphy rnay be the result of convergence in
which case the placement of the Newfoundland marten in the continental group would be
erroneous. This can only be confirmed by more sequencing and sampling.
The presence of both coastal and continental lineages in the morphotype caurina
rnay also be due to postglacial hybndizations. Such integration between morphotypes

has been documented in northern Idaho and Montana (Wright 1953) as well as

southwestern British Columbia (Hagmeier 1961). Aithough the FI hybrids rnay exhibit
features intemediate with the two rnorphovpes (Wright 1953), successive generations
rnay confom to the local ecotype which would be identified on the coast of BC as
caurina. If the presence of the continental lineage within caMina is due to introgression

then the coastal lineage should also be found in carina populations on the mainland and
should presumably be dominant. However, ail six individuals of the subspecies caurina
(three from Smithers and three from Prince Rupert) examined in this study possessed the
continental haplotype. However, the higher fiequency of continental hapiotypes
occumng on the coast of northwestem BC rnay be due to lineage sorting and/or sampling
biases.
Occurrence of both coastal and continental lineages within the caurim morph
rnay also be due to separation of mainland caurina (Prince Rupert and Srnithers) from
coastd cmrina (Haida Gwaii and Vancouver Island) during the Iast glaciation. The
coastal and continental marten lineages differ by an average sequence divergence of
1.8%, suggesting that they rnay have diverged prior to the Wisconsin. m e two mtDNA

lineages may be the result of thousands of years of isolation in different refugia and the
rnorphological similarity between coastal and mainland caurina may be the result of
postglacial convergence. Whether the occurrence of both lineages in cazirinu populations
on the mainland are the result of postglacid hybridization or its derivation f?om an

mericana ancestor and subsequent morphological change, the rnorphological differences
between amrina and mericana are likely a response to contemporary ecologicai
conditions rather than retention of relictual features. In light of this information,

taxonomie revisions suggesting that Vancouver Island marten (vancouverensis)is
synonymous with caurina should be viewed with caution until M e r data are available.

Morphological characteristics of nesophila
The Haida Gwaii marten is the most morphologically distinct and most isolated
subspecies of al1 North American marten (Hagmeier 1961; Foster 1965; Giannico and
Nagorsen 1989). Reasons for this strong divergence has been atuibuted to long isolation
since pre-Wisconsin times (Hagmeier 1955; Foster 1965) as well as to rapid
differentiation in response to Haida Gwaii's unique selective regime. Every divergent
characteristic, including large body size, marked sexual dimorphism, heavy sM1, jaws
and teeth, can be accounted for as some functionai response to an insular habitat (see
Foster 1965). However, Foster (1965) found the pale pelage of nesophila puuling. Like

nesophih, vancmer2ms has a pale colored pelage. B0th nesophila and vancouverensis
occupy the coastal western hemlock biogeoclimatic zone, an area of mild winters, cool
summers and high annual precipitation. As pelage color varies clinally in marten
according to Gloger's rule; rnarten in areas of hi& precipitation tend to have darker

pelage presumably for better camouflage. As vancuuverensis shares the same genetic
lineage as nesophila, pale pelage may be an ancestral condition. However, given the
absence of competitors/predators from Haida Gwaii, Vancouver Island and the Alexander
Archipelago like red fox (VuZpes vulpes), coyote (Canis latrans), lynx (Lym:canadensis),
bobcat (Lymrnrfs),and the fisher (Martespennmrti),there may have not have been a
pressing need for more ayptic coloration. Furthemore, the absence of cornpetitors may
have increased dimal activity and pale pelage may have been an adaptation to this
change in foraging behaviour.
Based on the o v e r d skull resemblance, Hagmeier (196 1) considered that

nesophih d s o occurred north of Haida Gwaii on the Alexander Archipelago although
this was not supported in a more recent multivariate analyses of cranial and dental

features (Giannico and Nagorsen 1989). Stone and Cook (pers. comm.) who have
undertaken an analysis of Alaskan rnarten found that marten fkom the Alexander
Archipelago have a divergent mtDNA lineage apparently synonymous with the coastal
lineage of marten found on Haida Gwaii and Vancouver Island. Despite genetic
similarities with vancouverensis, nesophila exhibits a greater degree of morphoIogica1
divergence. As such, the features characterizing nesophzla are likely to be refletions of

its unique contemporary insular habitat rather than of its biogeographical history .
Although the coastal and continental marten lineages apparently diverged prior to

the last glaciation, the subspecies that make up each of these lineages probably originated
in post-glacial times.

Implications for Refugia

During the Fraser glaciation, marten were found in refugia both north (Youngman
1993) and south (Kurtén and Anderson 1980) of the Cordilleran ice sheet. If d l marten

in North Arnerica were derived from these two source populations, then two lineages
would be expected, one localized in northern regions and the other found over the rest of
the continent. Given that sequence data for northern marten were not obtained, one
mtDNA lineage was expected which would include the subspecies abierinoides,

vrmcmerensis and nesophiIa.
Two marten lineages were identified using partial sequences of cytochrome b.
One lineage (continental) was found on the BC mainland and Newfoundland; the other
lineage (coastal) was found on Haida Gwaii and Vancouver Island. Sequence divergence
between the coastal and continental lineages niggests that they diverged pnor to the
Wisconsin glaciation. Though the number of synapomorphies identieing the continental

and coastal marten lineages is low, the identification of the same marten lineage on the
Atlantic and Pacific coast and a different lineage on Haida Gwaii and Vancouver Island

make this distribution biologically significant. This is especially tnie considenng that

atrata, which also possesses the continental lineage identified in British Columbian
marten, is cmendy isolated on Newfoundland and is believed to be derived fiom a
refugium on the northeastem coast of North Arnerica (Buskirk 1994).
Other investigations have aiso revealed a divergent marten lineage in the
Alexander Archipelago (Stone 1997, pers. comm.), in Montana (Cook 1998, pers

comm.),in south-eastem Wyoming and in northern Idaho (Carr and Hicks 1997). If this
divergent lineage is congruent to the 'coastal' lineage discovered here, then there are

several explanations which could account for its occurrence in continental areas.
Given the recent appearance of marten in North Amenca, the coastal and
continental lineages rnay achially be ancestral polymorphisms which scattered randomly
during postglacial recolonization. Although this would account for the presence of the
coastal lineage in areas like Montana, Wyoming and northem Idaho, it does not explain
the apparent concentration of this lineage on istands of the Pacific Northwest

The current distribution of these lineages may be due to dispersal from southem
refùgia. If the divergent lineage which 1have temed coastal acmally originated south of

the CordilIeran ice sheet, then the presence of this lineage on Haida Gwaii, Vancouver
Island, and the Alexander Archipelago must be due to northward dispersai and eastward
dispersal into Montana, Wyoming and Idaho.
While it is not impossible that marten arrived on Haida Gwaii postglacially,
McCabe and Cowan (1945) suggested that the absence of marten on the more accessible
islands east of this archipelago was evidence against such a colonization route. However,
their absence could also be accounted for by their failure to establish stable populations
on these smdl islands and the inabiliîy to uncover sub-fossil evidence of these early

postglacial marten populations. Of more importance is the difficulty of early postgiaciai
migratiori up the coast due to rising sea levels and unpredictable events such as advances

and retreats at glacial margins. At the southem edge of the Cordilleran Ice Sheef the
enomous lakes which had formed by about 15,000 years BP also impeded early
postglacial movement up the coast and into the interior (Pielou 1992). Furthemore,
newly deglaciated areas were probably unsuitable for marten as these areas were l i k e l ~to
have lacked sufEcient overhead cover, restricting significant northward dispersal dunng

the early stages of glacial retreat. Furthermore, by the time Vancouver Island was

probably inhabited by marten ( d e r 11,500 years BP), rising sea levels had severely
restricted access to Haida Gwaii and the Alexander Archipelago making it extremely
difficult for marten to have colonized these islands via water (Vancouver Island to Haida
Gwaii to the Alexander Archipelago).
The occurrence of two marten lineages in the Pacific Northwest, one on Haida

Gwaii, Vancouver Island and one found over the majority of the continent, may be better
accounted for by the suggestion that the coastal lineage was derived from a source area in
the vicinity of British Columbia's offshore islands. This is not impossible given that
there is physical evidence of terrestrial, ice free areas in Hecate Strait adjacent to Haida
Gwaii during the late Wisconsin (see Barrie and Conway for review in press). The black
bear phylogeographic pattern described in the previous chapter which implied that this
species may have recolonized North America fiom coastal and southem continental
refugia suggests that the largely congruent marten phylogeography reported here may
have aIso been similarly influenced .
The presence of three outliers in Montana, Idaho and Wyoming, is not entirely
unexpected given the thousands of years that this lineage has had to disperse. However,
the distribution frequency of the coastal lineage in North Arnenca needs to be
donimented through further sampling. Such data might provide important clues as to the
source area.

Although it is difficult to determine whether this coastal lineage was derived from
a southem or coastal source, multiple lines of evidence including its congmency with the
black bear data, the existence of ice free areas in Hecate Strait, and the high frequency of

the coastal limage on Haida Gwaii and Vancouver Island, suggest that postglacial
recolonization of marten from coastal refugia is not unlikely (Fig 1 5).

fig 35

Figure 15 Putative postglacial dispersa1 route of marten from the
Hecate Refugium.
MtDNA analyses suggests that marten on Haida Gwaii and Vancouver Island were
derived from the same source population which may have existed on the continental shelf
during the lare Wisconsin. Marten from this coastal source population likely migrated to
other parts of the Coast Stone and Cook @ers. Comm.) did find a divergent lineage north
of Haida Gwaii which may be equivaient to the lineage found on Haida Gwaii and
Vancouver Island. However, given the uncertainty, northem dispersal is indicated by a
question mark. Lt is reasonable to assume that this coastal lineage has dispersed fiirther
inland and should appear with decreasing frequency in locales further from the Pacific
Northwest.

Chapter Four

Short-tailed weasel (Mustela erminea)

Introduction
The short-tailed weasel has a holarctic distribution. Weasels are found anywhere
small rnammals and birds reside such as rock slides, deciduous forests, margins of
coniferous forests, sea-beach debns, and banks of nvers and streams (Cowan and Guiguet
1956; Bantield 1974). Like the black bear, short-tailed weasels are extremely

opporhuiistic with a diverse diet consisting of small rodents, birds, insectivores,
lagomorphs, insects, and large bodied mammals (King 1989a). They are strictly
carnivorous and will consume almost anything that they can kill.
Short-tailed weasels exhibit extreme variability in body size and sexual

dimorphisrn (Rallsand Harvey 1985; Powell and King 1997). Their body size probably
evoived duxing the Pliocene as an adaptation for hunting srna11 rodents on grassland and

later became useful for hunting prey under snow during the glacial penods of the

Pleistocene (King 1989b). An unforninate consequence of their small body size is their
sensitivity to themal stress and high metabolic rate. In order to supply their energy
requirements, weasels need to consume more than a quarter of their body weight every
day and as such typically require large home ranges (King 1989a). Short-tailed weasels
need to forage constandy and usually do so in penods of 10-45 minutes interspersed with
long resting periods lasting up to five hours. This foraging behaviour limits their ability
to disperse long distances and weasels must ofien cache their food in order to suMve

food shortages (King I989a).

Evolution of Mustela

The ancestors of the weasels were probably marten-like forest carnivores which
lived during the Miocene. With the coming of the Pliocene, the climate began to cool

and savannas gradually replaced forests. These open grasslands soon became populated
by early rodents and weasels undement a size reduction in order to hunt these rodents in
their nuiways and burrows (King 1989a). The ancestor of the short-tailed weasel, M.

plioenninea, first appeared in Eurasia approximately four million years BP during the
Pliocene (Kurten 1968). Only one transitional form, M. paleoeminea, is known to have
existed 700,000 years BP, eventually giving rise to M. erminea 200,000 years later. M.

erminea reached North Amerka during the late Kansan to early Illinoian glacial period

(King 1989a), crossing the Bering land bridge into Alaska (Kurtén and Anderson 1980)
and spreading extensively throughout North Amenca. During the last glacial advance,

the short-tailed wease1 retreated both north and south of the Cordilleran ice sheet (Kurtén
and Anderson 1980; Anderson 1980). Macpherson (1 965) hypothesized that M eeminea

from Alaska, Yukon, and western NWT were likely to have been denved from eastern
Beringia and M. enninea from southem Yukon, British Columbia, and southem NWT
were likely to have originated south of the ice sheet.
Siùce the end of the Wisconsin glacial advance, the short-tailed weasel has
undergone enomous morphological differentiation and has, according to Hall (198 1)
differentiated into twenty North American subspecies. Figure 16 shows the distribution
of these subspecies. A brief description of those relevant to this study are given in
Appendix II.

The Haida Gwaii Weasel (Mustela erminea haidarum)
The short-tailed weasel exhibits enormous variation in body size, pelage color,
length and color of tail and degree of sexual dimorphism. These characteristics have
been used to identiQ subspecies but the variability of these characters has led to
considerable confusion regarding the taxonomy of not only short-tailed weasels but the
entire genus Mustela (King l989a).

Of all short-tailed weaseis, M: e. haidarum of Haida Gwaii is the most
morphologically divergent and was originally described by Preble (1898) as a distinct
species, Putmius h a i h m . Akhough Hall (1945a) later reduced P. hazdmum to a
subspecies of M. enninea, given the numerous and significantly distinct morphological
features characterizhg haia'arum, Hail considered this subspecies to have the greatest
claim to fidl species status than any other subspecies ofM. e m h e a . M. e. haidarum is
distinguished by the great extent of white coloring on its underparts and extension of this
color to the underside of the tail, which on the upperside is black (Cowan and Guiguet
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Figure 16 Subspecies distribution map of Mustela erminea.

Subspecies abbreviations: ha - haidarum, an - anguinae, fa - fallenda, in - invicta,
ri - rîchardsonii, ar - arctica, ba - bangsi, ci - cicognanii, ini - initis, se - seclusa,
ce - celenda, sa - salva, al - alascensis, 01 - olympica, st - streatori, gu - gulosa,
mu - muricus, sem - semplei, pol -polaris, ka - kadiocensis. Adapted fYom Hall 1981.

1956). Pelage color is noticeably lighter than the pelage color of surrounding insular
species (Foster 1965). The skull is relatively Bat, short and stocky, which is most obvious
in its broad r o s t m and interorbital regions (Osgood 190 1). Degree of sema1
dirnorphism is minimal in h*darurn (Hall, 1951; Foster 1965).
Short-tailed weasels are well adapted to penglacial environments and would have

done quite well in glacial refbgia. Given the ability of weasels to sunive in hanh, coid
environments and the degree of morphological divergence characterizhg h a i h r n , both
Hall (1951) and Foster (1965) considered thatA4 e. h a i h m was tikely to be a glacial
relict which remained on Haida Gwaii during the Wisconsin, isolated from refugial
populations north and south of the Cordilieran ice sheet.

To examine the relietual status ofM. e. haidarum, its relationship with proximal
conspecifics was established using mtDNA sequences of cytochrome b. Given the
persistence of short-tailed weasels in both the AlaskalYukon refugium and southern
Washington, it is expected that two groups corresponding to each of these refugia
currently exist The depth of divergence between these groups would be expected to
reflect a pre-Fraser separation of about 27,000 years. However, if haidzmm is a glacial
relict as suggested by Foster (1965) which was isoiated fiom other refugid populations
on the mainland, then haidarum should be geneticaily unique and three mtDNA groups

instead of two would be expected.

Materials and Methods
Samples
A total of 3 1individuals were examined in this study. These included subspecies
harar&tm1i7(n=5), anguznae (n=7), rïchardsonii (n=8) znvicta (n=4),fallenda (n=3),

mctica (n=2), bmgsi (n= 1), and cicognmnzi (n= 1). DNA from shori-tailed weasels was

obtained from fresh muscle and preserved skin. Preserved skins were obtained from the
University of British Columbia's Cowan Vertebrate Museum. Small clippings or
scrapings were taken from the ear lobes, corner of the iips and/or underside so as not to
destroy the overdl integrity of the mounts. I attempted to sample those areas that were
also less likely to have been extensively handled.

As a precaution against exogenous and cross contamination, fresh gloves and
scalpel blades were used for every sample taken. Each sample was stored individually in
a sterile eppendorf tube and subsequently stored at room temperature. Sample details are
given in Table 7.

DNA Isolation
DNA was extracted from both muscle and preserved skin using the CTAB method
(see Chapter 2). However, longer incubation time in CTAB was required (usually four to

six hours) and at slightly higher temperatures (65-70°C).As a precaution against
contamination with contemporary samples, al1 reagents were specifically reserved for
ancient DNA work.

Table 7
Subspecies, geographial location and sample sizes for short-tailed weasel.
Subspecies

Location

Sample
number*

Tlell, Haida Gwaii
8772
Haida Gwaii
M39
Ifaida Gwaii
M40
Haida Gwaii
M42
QCI city, Haida Gwaii d a
Vancouver Island (VI) d a
mguznae
VI
2736
anguime
VI
2371
anguinae
Port Hardy, VI
4843
nchardsonii Gavin Lake, B .C.
16894
richarhonii Surf Inlet, B .C.
3206
richara?sonii Hemp Creek B .C.
3209
Stum Lake, B .C.
Huntington
Saskatoon
Meyer's Pass
interior B.C.
Britannia Beach, B.C.
Cameron Lake, B.C.
Hope, B.C.
Wentworth Lake, B.C.
Creighton Valley
Point Grey, B.C.
Sea Island, B.C.
Yukon
NWT
Delta, Man.
Guelph, Ont.
Hokkaido, Japan
haidmim
hma?ararUm
haidarum
haidarum
haihm
anguime

Sample
size
1
1
1
1
1
4
1
1

1
1
1
1

Sample
type

Source

rnuseurn skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
fiozen muscie
fiozen muscle
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
fiozen muscle
museum skin
museurn skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skm
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
museum skin
a.p. muscle

'

author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
Masuda et
al. 1992

*Al1 sample numbers except M39, M40,M42, correspond to catalogue numbers in the
Cowan Vertebrate Museum.
a-p. stands for alcohol preserved

Amplification
Amplification using primers Hl5149 and L14841 was done using the same
conditions descnbed earlier for the black bear and marten. For contemporary tissues, 35
cycles were done, but for ancient samples, 40 cycles were required to maximize yields.
For 14 sarnples, pnmers Hl5149 and LI4841 would not give a product. There were
several possibilities for this problem. The first was that the DNA extraction failed.
Sarnples were retaken. However, this time they were taken fiom different areas on the
skinhount in order to avoid areas where samples had been taken previously. However,
the second extraction also failed to give a PCR product. From previous extractions, it

was known that with CTAB, the ancient DNA extraction success rate was at least 70%,
so it seemed reasonable that the problem was either due to amplification or the degraded
state of the DNA. The first possibility 1 considered was the change in house Taq from
Stock E to stock G- G was found by others to be inefficient for amplieing genomic

DNA. However, attempts to amplify using commercial Taq in combination with Taq
extender buffers did not help. 1observed that PCR reactions were resulting in smears,
which when run upon high resolution gels (2% Nusieve) were actually multiple bands, al1
of which were smaller than 300 bp. It seemed likely that the DNA extracted from the
preserved weasel skins were highly degraded and the multiple bands possibly the result

of jumping PCR. Sequencing c o ~ ~ r m this.
ed

New weasel specific primers were designed (L15009 GGC TGA ATC ATC CGA
TAC ATA CAC GCA AAC, LI5129 &274) GGC ATT ATC TTA TTA TTC GCA GTT
ATA GC, Hl5009 GTT TGC GTG TAT GTA TCG GGA TGA TTCAGC C, Hl5348

GAT G U TGG TAG GAT RAA GTG GAA AGC, Hl5464 CTT TGA TGG TAT AGT

AGG GGT GAA ATG GG, Hl5539 TAG TTG TCT GGG TCT CCT TRT AGG TCG

GG,Hl 5678 GGC TAG GAT TAG GAT GGA GAR GAT TAG GGC). Primers were
named relative to Kocher et al.'s (1987) universal primer L14841. Various combinations
of these pnmers with the original Hl 5 149 and LI4841 primers were used to produce
products that ranged from 148 bp to 673 bp (which were done by combining two separate
PCR products) in total length (Fig 17). PCR was done using in house Taq. PCR
conditions were as fdlows: 40 cycles of 94°C for 1 minute, 55-60°C for 1 minute and
72°C for 1 minute followed by a 72OC extension. This was preceded by a 2 minute

denaturation hold for 2 minutes and followed by 7 minutes of extension. Products were
obtained fiom most of the DNA samples that had not successfully amplified before.
Because of the sensitivity of PCR and the poor quality of DNA extracted from
preserved hides, precautions against contamination during the preparaiion of
amplification reactions were taken. Reactions were set up in a flow hood apart from the
main area where other laboratory procedures were dcne. The flow hood was wiped down
with dilute bleach and then UV irradiated for at Ieast 30 minutes. A mask was wom at d l

times and gloves were fkequently changed. I did not do a hot start for ancient samples to

rninimize the risk of contamination.

Purification of PCR Products
PCR products were purified using either commercial columns alone (for manuai
sequencing) or purïfied using Nusieve and columns (for automated sequencing (as
described in Chapter 2).

cytochrome b

Figure 17
Schematic representation of primer positions and PCR strategy for M. eminea

Cloning

PCR products were ligated and transformed using the lnvitrogen Cloning Kit.
Clones were purified as descnbed in Chapter 2 and sequenced using the AB1 automated
sequencer.

Autornated Sequencing

Clones were sequenced according to the AB1 suggested protocol. See Chapter 2
for details.

Manual Sequencing

PCR products were sequenced using both [a-"PIdATP end labeling and[crdATP direct incorporation. As with the black bear

35~]

dATP was the preferred

method of manual sequencing. See Chapter 2 for details.

Phylogenetic Analyses

Sequence consensus frorn AB1 and sequence dignments for Short-tailed weasel
were generated using Lasergene Navigator (DNASTAR, Madison, WI). A minimum of
three sequences were used to generate the sequence consensus. Three types of analyses

were used: maximum parsimony (Eck and Dayoff 1966;Fitch 1977), neighbour-joining
(Saitou and Nei 19871,and maximum likelihood (Cavelli-Sfona and Edwards 1967). Al1
tests were perfonned using PAUP * (Swofford in press).

Paimise distance was calculated for al1 taxa using a two-parameter mmura
1980) mode1 in PAUP * 4.0 (Swofford, in press). Because of the range of sequences

used in this data set, the longest sequence from each subspecies group was used as a
representative in the following phylogenetic analyses. Selectively removing taxa was
necessary because shorter sequences were often invariant., unnecessarily increasing
computational load and decreasing the amount of usable data. Trees produced by
removing taxa were compared to trees using al1 taxa.

Pmsimony

Maximum parsimony analysis of equally weighted nucleotide sites and unordered
character state transfomations was used to generate trees based upon a branch and bound
search in PAUP * 4.0 (Swofford, in press). Initial tree(s) were constmcted using random
stepwise addition and branch swapping irnplernented through tree bisection and
reconneaion (TBR) and steepest descent. A consensus of al1 trees was calcdated and
presented in the following results. Data was resampled using 2000 heuristic bootstrap
replicates.
Rooting the trees was a significant problem as appropriate outgroups with
sufficient sequence overlap were not available. Because of this, trees with selectively
removed taxa were rooted using longer marten sequences. Based on a Kimura's two
parameter rnodel, marten are about 15% divergent from short-tailed weasels. Because

saturation of nucleotide positions are believed to increase significantly past a 15%
divergence (Moritz et al. 1987), the actual divergence may be significantly greater than
what is observed. Such large divergences between the ingroup and outgroup cari result in
long branch attraction (see Maddison et al. 1992). Therefore, trees were rooted by
connecting the outgroup after the ingroup phylogeny had already been established as

suggested by Lundberg (1972) and Nixon and Carpenter (1993). For phyiogenetic trees
constructed using d l taxa, the least weasel (Mustek nivalis) was used as the outgroup.
Although this was the most appropnate outgroup, short sequences (-300 bp) limited its
use in the previous analysis.

Maximum lihlihood
Maximum likelihood (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards 1967) analyses was done using

PAUP* 4.0 (Swofford, in press). Empiricd base frequencies (.4=0.28876, C=0.27388,
G-0.13938, T=0.29797) and Ti& ratios 2 and 4 were used as well as a ratio estimated by

maximum likelihood. Starting branch lengths were obtained using Rogers-Swofford
approximation method and the Hasegawa - Kishino - Yano (HKY85) mode1 (Hasegawa
et ai. 1985). Trees were generated using 100 heuristic search replicates. Trees were
statistically evaluated using 2000 heuristic bootstrap replicates. Trees with selectively
removed taxa were rooted using marten as described above. Trees constructed using d l
taxa were rooted using M. nivalis.

Distmtce Analyses
Distance trees were generated using neighbour-joining cluster analysis (Saitou

and Nei 1987) on PAUP * 4.0 (SwoRord, in press). A distance tree was produced using
the same outgroup used in parsimony analysis. A two parameter distance matrix
constmcted in PAUP* was used. Daia was resampled using 2000 heuristic bootstrap
replicates. The tree with selectively removed taxa was rooted using marten as described
above. M. nivalis was used for the tree constnicted using al1 taxa. K. and Ka were

calculated using MEGA 1.02 (Kurnar et al. 1993).

Minmium S p n i n g Tree (UST)

Minimum spanning trees are alternative ways of looking at phylogenetic
relationships. Although minimum spanning trees are constnicted from genetic distances,
they differ from conventional distance methods like neighbour-joining and WGMA by
allowing extant taxa to assume ancestral positions. Minimum spanning trees were
constnicted using uncorrectedp distances in NTSYS PC 2.0 (Exeter Software). The use

of uncorrected vs corrected distances is not of concem here due to low divergences
between taxa.

RelatNe Rate Test

Based on trees generated fiom neighbour-joining, maximum parsimony and

maximum Iikelihood, relative rate (Sarich and Wilson 1973) was calculated between the
southem, coastd and Beringian Iineages using the least weasel (M. nnivks) as an
outgroup. The relative rate test was based upon uncorrectedp values.

Resulîs
A total of 30 individuais were successfdly amplified and sequenced (Table 8).

Of these, 21 were from ancient DNA samples. Although a sequence was obtained from

Haida Gwaii M42, it was omitted fkom subsequent analyses due to the presence of large
gaps and large numbers of ambiguous sites which could not be resolved despite

Table 8 Short-tailed weasel character matrix.
The following table shows The variable sites in reference to the sequence shown below.
Position numbers are shown above the table, nucleotides are shown below position
number,
? indicates rnissing data.

1
45
90
GAAACTTCGGCTCCCTCCTCGGAATCTGCCTAATTATTCAGATTCTTACAGGTTTATTTTTAGCCATGCATTATACATCAGACACAGCCA
91
135
i an
CAGCCTTTT
L~TATTCT
181
225
2 7O
TTATCTGCCTATTCCTACACGTAGGACGAGGATTATATTACGGTTCTTATATATTCTCCGAIIACATG-CATTGGCATTATCTTATTAT
271
315
7 cn
A U U

P o s i t i o n Humber

Taxon

ûavin L a k e
Surf I n l e t
Hemp C r e e k
Stum L a k e

Saskatoon
Meyers Passage
Britannia Beach
I n t e r i o r BC
Caneron Lake
ticpe
Wentwozth L a k e
Creighton Valley
Sea IsLari,d
Point Grey
Zuntington
Delta, Man.
Guelph, Ont.
VI 1
VI 2
VI 3
VI 4
2371 VI 5
2376 VI 6
Porr Hardy,VI 7
Haida Gwaii M39

1111111111111111222222222222222333333333334444445S555566
113366777788889901123444457888990122233355667880002223366702366822333715
8472578014901373843939138980125346214825704568474562350636823335602134648

?????????????????????GACGACCTCCTCMCTTTTTATTATATTTTATTTTTTTTTCTMGAPICCTT?
CCCATTGATTCAGCGGTAYCGGACGRCTTTCTCMYWTTTTAYTAYATTTTATTCCTTTTTCTG-RGACC~TT?
???????????????????????????????????????????TAYATTTTATTCCTTTTTCT&-~GACFITTT?
CTCATTGATTCAGCGGTACCGGACGACCTCCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????

???????????????????????????CTCCYCMACTTTTTATTATGTT?T??????????????????????
???????????????????????????CTCCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????
CYCATWGAYTYAGCGGTAYCRRACGACYYYCTYARYTTTTTRYYAYAYTKYATTC??????????????????
?????TGTATCNNCGGTACCGGNCGACCTCCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTTATTCCTTT?TC?MCNCCT???
???????????????????????????CTCCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????
?????????????????????GACGACCTCCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTTATTTTTTTTTCTMGACCCT??
???????????????????????????CTCCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????ATTTTAîTTTTTTTTCYMGACCCTT?

???????????????????????????CTCCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????
???????????????????????????CTCCTCAACTTTTTATTGTATTTTNNNTTTTTTTCNU.GACCCTTN
???????????????????????????CTCCTCAACTTTTTATTGTATTTT??????????????????????
???????????????????????????CTCCTCUCTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????

???????????????????????????CTCCTCAATTTTTTATTATATTTTATTTTTKTTTCTMGACCCTT?
YCCATTGATTCAGCGGTWCCGGACGACTTTCTCmCYTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????
CCCA-TTGATTCAGCGGTACCGGACGACTTTCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTTATTTTTTTTTCCMGACCNTTC
??????????????????????????????????????????????ATTTTATTTTTTTTTCCMGACCNNA?

H z i d a G w a i i M40
QCI City

CCCATTGATTCAGCGGTACCGGACGACTTTCTCMCTTTTTATTATATTTTATTC??????????????????
???????????????????????????TTTCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????
???????????????????????????TTTCTCAACTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????
CCCATTGATTCAGCGGTACCGGACGACTTTCTCILACTTTTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????
?????TCATCCAGCGGTACCGGACGACTTTCTCMTTNTNTATTATATTTTATTTTCCCCCTCGAGATCC???
?????TGATCCACCNNTACCGGACGACTTTCTCAATTTTNTATTATATT????????????????????????
?????TGATCCAGCGGTACCGGACGACTTTCTCAATTTTCTTATTATATTTTATTTTCCCCCTCGAGATCC???

Tlell
Yukon
NWT
Japan
Mustela n i v z l i s

CCCATTGATCCAGCGGCACCGGACGACTTTCTCACCDTTTCATTACATTTTN~~TTTTTTTCNMGACCCTT?
CCCATTGATCCAGCGGCACCGGACGACTTTCTCACCTTTTCATTACATKTT??????????????????????
CCCACTGATCCAGCGGCACCGGACGACTTCCTCACCTTTTCATTACA??????????????????????????
CCTTTTGACTCAGTGGTACTGGAT~TTTTTTCACTTTTTTACTACA??????????????????????????

???????????????????????????TTTCTCAATTTTCTTATTATATTTT??????????????????????

numerous attempts. Due to DNA degradation, several of the samples could not be
amplified beyond 148 bp. The 5' end of the cytochrome b gene seemed to be particularly
susceptible to RNA damage given the much lower rate of amplification success.
Therefore a range of PCR products were obtained variable in both length and position
along the entire 673 bp section of the gene.
Contamination was also a significant problem. Although some of this
contamination did corne frorn within the lab, a significant proportion of the contaminants
were not from organisms that 1 had personally handled. Most cornmon contaminants
were from avian species and pdTedish.
Sequences from ancient DNA were considered bonafide sequences if they were
novel or if the same sequences were obtained after multiple independent extraction,
amplification and sequencing attempts.

Phylogenetic Analyses

Phylogenetic trees frommaximum parsimony, maximum likelihood, and
neighbour-joining revealed the existence of four mtDNA short-tailed weasel lineages (Fig
18% b, 19% b, 20a, b). The Haida Gwaii lineage was restricted to weasels found on1y on

that archipelago, the VI lineage was composed of weasels from Vancouver Island and
some areas along coastal BC, the Benngia lineage was found in the Yukon, NWT and
Japan, whereas the continental lineage was dispersed throughout BC, and extended as far
east as Manitoba and Ontario (Fig 21).
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Figure 18a Maximum parsimony tree for short-tailed weasel.
This 50% majority rule tree was constructed using only selected individuds fiom each
subspecies with sequence lengths of more than 600 bp. Topology of this tree is similar to
the maximum parsimony tree conshucted using a11 data shown in Fig 19b. Three major
heages are identified: Haida Gwaii, Beringia, southern. Within the southem lineage weasels
were M e r stmctured into VI and continental lineages. Branch lengths are shown above
branches and bootstrap values are shown below. The tree was rooted using
Martes arnericana.
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Figure 19a Maximum iikelihood tree for short-tailed weasels.
This maximum 1 ikelihood tree was constructed (-ln likelihood 1644.56) using only selected taxa
with sequence lengths of more than 600 bp. As with maximum parsimony ,three weasel 1ineages
are apparent: Haida Gwaii, Beringia, and southem. Of these, only the Haida Gwai i 1ineage was
supported by bootstrapping (num bers bel ow branches).
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Figure 19b Maximum likelïhood tree for short-tailed weasel
Topology of t h i s maximum likelihood tree (hLikelihood 1190.09) is based on the
compl ete data set. Branch lengths were introduced h m one of 100 trees obtained
nom a heuristic search and are s h o w above the branch. Bootstrap values from 2000
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Figure 20a Neighbour-joining tree for short-tailed weasel.
This neighbour-joining tree was constructed using only selected taxa with
sequence lengths greater than 600 bp. As with maximum parsimony, Haida
Gwaii, Beringia, and southern lineages were identified and supported by
bootstrapping (values shown below branches). Within the southern lineage,
a continental h e a g e was found but a VI lineage was not detected.
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Figure 21
Geographic distribution of Haida Gwaii (a) (n=4), southem (0
) (n=15) and
Beringian (0 ) (n=2) lineages in short-tailed weasel as identified by parsimony
and maximum likelihood. Within the southem lineage, short-tailed weasels fiom
Vancouver Island, Surf Inler and Hemp Creek were grouped together (VI lineage),
sharing synapornorphies with both southem and Haida Gwaii weasels. These weasels
are denoted by O (n=9). This figure illustrates the phylogeographic structure in shorttailed weasels as the four lineages are restricted to particular regions. Exact locales for
al1 samples are given except for the following: Vancouver Island 1,2,3,4,5; Haida Gwaii
1,2; BC interior 1. 1have not placed the latter sarnples (BC interior) on the map because
the exact locale f?om which it was collected was not known. As such it is not known
whether the sample lies within richardsonii or Lnvicta subspecies boundaries.

Maximum Parsimuny
Out of a total 673 possible characters, there were 27 parsimony informative sites.
Eighty trees with a length of 55, consistency index (Co of 0.8364 and retention index
(RI) of 0.8163 were generated. Although the tree was originally generated using selected

taxa (Fig 18 a), trees using al1 taxa were subsequently consmicted (Fig 18 b). Consensus
trees from these two methods were identical in their underlying topology. Figure 18 a
and b illustrates the topoiogy from 50% majority nile tree and strict consensus for al1 taxa

and shows that four major weasel lineages exist in northwestem North America: Haida
Gwaii, VI, continental and Beringia. Branch lengths were also shown to indicate the
number of substitutions unique to each lineage.
Weasels which were excluded frorn Haida Gwaii and Beringian lineages were
collectively referred to as the southem lineage as four individuals fiom Vancouver Island
were not included in either continental or VI lineages. The latter two lineages were
narned to describe the geographical location from which the majority of the weasels were
fiom. Mainland subspecies richardsonii,faIIenda, imzcta, bangsz and cicognanii were
not well defined, with the exception of richardsonii samples from Surf Met, Hemp Creek
and Britannia Beach. These weasels showed a strong mnity to some weasels from
Vancouver Island (anguime). Weasels from Vancouver Island did not comprise a single
limage but did appear to have aIfinities to both Haida Gwaii weasels (at positions 170,
182,463) and southem weasels (at positions 74,263,265,271,301,423,433,465,53 1 ) .

Short-tailed weasels fiom Japan (orientalis),the Yukon (arcfica) a d nde North West
and were identified by 2 synapomorphies
Territones (mctica)exhibited genetic a f f i n i ~
(position 98 and 237) and four additional sites at positions 212, 170,221, and 278. The

132
subspecies mctica and orientalis differed by a single T to C autapomorphy in orientaf~s
(position 182). Weaseis from Haida Gwaii fonned their own distinct group supported by

a bootstrap of 50. Although support is weak, the Haida Gwaii weasei lineage was
unambiguously defined fiom d l other lineages at 17 sites. At nine of these sites (22 1,
363,366, 3 ï8,40Zy423,433,465, and 53 1) the nucleotides were unique to the Haida
Gwaii weasef S.

Mauimum Li'kelihood
One tree was generated from maximum likelihood and was similar in topology to
trees produced from maximum parsimony (Fig 19 a and b). Differences beîween the two
trees lie principally on the position of terminal taxa and branch lengths. There were only
minimal differences in trees generated using TiîT, ratios of 2 or 4. The tree presented in
Figure 19 a and b illustrates the topology using a Ti/'Tr ratio of 2 and aiso shows the
branch lengths. The tree shown in Figure 19 b shows al1 taxa and is consistent with the
overall tree topology when only selected taxa (Fig 19 a) were used. As in parsimony
analysis, four lineages were identified: continental, VI, Haida Gwaii and Beringia.
Weasels not included in the latter two lineages were collectively referred to as the
southem weasels. All lineages were marginally supported by bootstrapping.

Distance

As with maximum parsimony, distame analysis using a two parameter distance
matrix (Table 9) identified a southem mainland group which included subspecies
n'chardsonii, faZZen&, imicfa, bmgsi and cicognanii, a Haida Gwaii lineage which

Table 9 Kimura 2-parameter distance matrix for Mirsirln errriirien.
1

1 Gavin Lake
2 Surf Inlet

3 Hemp Creek
4 Stum Lake
5 Saskatoon
6 Meyers Passage
7 Brittannia Beach
8 BC Interior
9 Cameron L a k e
1 0 Hope
1 1 Wentworth
12 B r i t t a n i a Beach
13 Sea Island
14 Point Grey
1 5 Huntington
16 Delta, Manitoba
1 7 Guelph, Ontario
1 8 VI 1
19 V I 2
20 VI 3
21 V I 4
22 2371 V I
2 3 2736 V I
24 Port Hardy, VI
25 M39 Haida Gwaii
26 M40 Haida Gwaii
27 M42 Haida Gwaii
28 QCI City
29 Tlel1,Haida Gwaii
30 Kluane, Yukon

0.01009
O . 00769
O . O0000
0.00762
0.00000
0.00568
O . O0961
0.00000
O . O0000
O . O0000
0.00000
O. O0000
0.00219
O . 00748
0.00000
0.00208
O . 01280
O . 00585
O . 00572
O . 03735
O . 01822
O . 01723
0.01267
0.02756
0.05421
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Table 9 Kimurn 2-parameter distance matrix for Milstela ernrittea cont.
30
31
32
33

K l u a n e , Yukon
A k l a v i k , NWT
Hokkaido, J a p a n

Mustela n i v a l i s

15 H u n t i n g t o n
1 6 Delta, M a n i t o b a
17 Guelph, O n t a r i o
18 V I 1
19 VI 2
20 V I 3
21 VI 4
22 2 3 7 1 V I
2 3 2 7 3 6 VI
24 P o r t Hardy, V I
2 5 M39 H a i d a Gwaii
2 6 M40 H a i d a Gwaii
2 7 M42 H a i d a Gwaii
28 QCI City
29 T l e l 1 , H a i d a Gwaii
30 K l u a n e , Yukon
31 A k l a v i k , NWT
32 H o k k a i d o , Japan
33 Mustela n i v a l i s

0.02625
0.03406
0.04489
0.05757

0.00705
0.01331
O. 01908
O . 01816
o . 00000
O .O1861
0.02194
O . O2104
0.01878
0.02382
0.06645
0.02651
0.03319
0.03515
0.04631
O . O4500
0.04026
0.07251

0.03834
0.03747
0.03220
0.06302

0.01004
0.03094
0.02872
0.07003

0.03834
0.03747
0.03220
0.06302

0.00000
0.00000
0.02580
0.00000

0.03834
0.03747
0.Q3220
0.06302

0.01221
0.04443
0.02923
0.07695

Table 9 Kimura 2-parameter distance matrix for Mustela ermilzea cont,
22

22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30

2371 V I
2736 V I

Port Hardy, V I
M39 Haida Gwaii
M40 Haida Gwaii
M 4 2 Haida Gwaii
QCI City
T l e l l Haida Gwaii
K l u a n e , Yukon

3 1 Aklavik, NWT
32 Hokkaido, Japan
33 Mustela n i v a l i s

2 9 T l e l l , Haida Gwaii
3 0 K l u a n e , Yukon
3 1 A k l a v i k , NWT
32 Hokkaido, Japan
33 Mustela n i v a l i s

23

24

25

26

-

0.00000
0.00000
0.00563
0.04342
0.00621
O . 01538
0.01436
O. 02854

0.00000
0.00534
0.04359
0.00619
0.01452
0.01361
O . 02686

0.02673

0.02524

0.04274
0.04646

0.03585
0.04647

O . 04194
0.04011
0.05096
0.04647

0.00000
0.01687
0.04936

0.00687
0.04721

0.05727

-

27

28

included only the subspecies haidarum and a Beringian lineage which included the
subspecies mctica (Fig 20 a and b). Based on the neighbour-joining nee with seiedively
removed taxa (Fig 20 a), synonymous (KJ and nonsynonymous (Ka) distances were
calculated between and within the three identified lineages. This was done in order to
remove those taxa with small sequence iengths which spaoned non-variant regions. K,
within the southem and Haida Gwaii lineage was 0.027 and O respectively. Based on Kr,

the Haida Gwaii lineage was the most distinct with a distance of 0.096 from the southern
limage and 0.084 from the Beringian lineage. K,between southern and Beringian
lineages was 0.053. The number of synonymous substitutions were relatively low and as

such provided no phylogeographic information. Ka within the southern and Haida Gwaii
lineages was 0.0003 and 0.008 respectively. Between southem and Haida Gwaii
Iineages, Kawas 0.0019. Kabetween southem and Beringian Iineages was 0.0039. Ka
between Haida Gwaii and Beringian lineages was 0.008.
Based on the two parameter distance rnatrix shown in Table 9, the average genetic
divergence within the southem lineage was 1%. Weasels f?om Haida Gwaii were also
identified as a distinct lineage with an average sequence divergence of 2.5% fiom the
southern lineage and an intralineage divergence of 0.8%. As in the maximum parsimony

tree, the weasel from the Yukon was also excluded from either the southem or Haida
Gwaii lineages and differed by an average sequence divergence of 2.2 % and 2.4%
respectively. Application of either a standard molecular dock of 2% per million years or
10% per million years for silent substihitions suggests that these limages separaed from

one another more tban a million years ago. This number is likely to be an overestimate

given that the short-tailed weasels are believed to have originated and entered North
Arnenca only about 500,000 years BP.

Minimum Spmnzng Tree

The minimum spanning tree was overlaid on a map of the Pacific Northwest. The
number of substitutions separating these individuals are indicated on the tree (Fig 22).
Based on the mtDNA gene cytochrorne b and the knowledge that the ancestor to the
short-tailed weasels originated in Eurasia, it appears that the ancestral mtDNA haplotypes
in British Columbia exist on the coast. This is not what one would expect iEHaida Gwaii
had been recolonized h m the maidand. Instead, the minimum spanning tree suggests

that the matemal lineage of short-tailed weasel s entered North America through B eringi a
and colonized North America via the coast.

Relarive Rate Test

Using M. nivalis as the outgroup, the southem group showed a divergence of
0.053W.006 (s= 0.018).

This was higher than the divergence calculated for the coastal

lineage which was 0.043M.005 (s= 0.015) and for either the subspecies orîenralis (0.047)
or for arcticu (0.039). Rates of evolution dong the ermine lineages are not sipificantly
different when the lower rate limit of the continental lineage (0.047) and the upper limit

of the coastal Lineage (0.048) are considered. Rates are also not appreciably different
from evolutionaq rates of either orientalis and arctica.

Haida
11
Haida

Figure 22
By overlaying the minimum spanning network onto a map and onenting it based on
fact that short-tailed weasels originated and migrated from Asia into North America, it
appears that short-tailed weasels mi& have achially colonized North America via the
Coast. The network suggests that coastal populations may have eventually given rise to
short-tailed weasel populations on the mainland.

Discussion
Al1 methods of analyses converged upon a similar gene tree topology which

suggested that the Haida Gwaii short-tailed weasels are the most genetically distinct
subspecies of emine. Although bootstrap values were tow, maximum parsimony,
neighbourjoining and maximum likelihood al1 suggea that mainland subspecies
richarukonzi, imicfa,fallenda, bmgsi and cicognanzi are genetical1y indistinguishabl e
and that mguinae Eom Vancouver Island has affinities to both continental and Haida

Gwaii lineages. An examination of the sequences clearly show that al1 lineages can be
unambiguously identified based on specific nucleotide substitutions (see Results -

Mmrimum Parsimony)

Though in the following discussion I have used the gene tree to make certain
statements regarding subspecies relationships, the reader is cautioned that the results
provided by partial sequences of cytochrome b is a reflection of a matemal gene lineage
of short-tailed weasels and as such, is not necessarily congruent with the species tree.

Noting these limitations, I will discuss the implications that this data has on morphology
and the issue of coastal refbgia.

Implications for Morphology

Close genetic affinity of mainland subspecies richarclsonii,imicta,falenda,

bangsi, and ccicognanii is not surprising given the nature of their differences. In Most
cases, morphological distinctions are clinal (Hall 1923; Hall 1945% b; Cowan and Guiget
1956; B&eld

1974; Hall 1981) and are likely to have an ecological rather than historical

basis. Subspecies distinctions generally consist of size and pelage color differences

which are known to Vary according to habitat and latitude.
Aithough short-tailed weasels from Vancouver Island have genetic affinities to
both mainland and Haida Gwaii weasels, morphologically there is no indication that

mgua'nae is an intermediate form. Most of its characteristics are typically insular. It
exhibits reduced sexual dimorphisrn and a dark colored pelage, the latter of which might
be a fundonai response to high precipitation in coastd regions. Likefallendn, which is
located immediately east on the mainland, mguinoe has a nmow ventral white band.
However, there are no indications of a partïcularly close genetic &nity between these
two adjacent subspecies. In f a q anguinue seems to be closely related to a coastal group

of richardsonii with which it shares no obvious morphological affinity.
Morphologicd distinction of haidarum is likely due in part to its insular habitat
and geographical isolation. Although its paie colored pelage did seem curious to Foster
(1965) given the high levels of precipitation in this archipelago and the relatively dark
colorhg of weasels on islands north and south of Haida Gwaii, this particular feature is
also common in the Haida Gwaii marten and as such may be due to selective pressure or
relaxation of selective pressure particular to this insular habitat. The extent of
haidipum 's white ventral band is in accordance with northem subspecies arctica,pularis,
kadiacenris and semplei (Foster 1965).

Skull size in short-tailed weasels varies clinally and appears to be a fûnction of
habitat. However, an analysis of skdl shape by Eger (1990) suggested that short-&ded
weasels codd be categorized into three major groups: northern, southem and coastal.
These three groups are congruent with the findings in this study. As such, sM1 shape in
short-tailed weasels may be a relichial feature.

Implications for Refugia

Short-tailed weaseis are known to have existed both north and south of the
Wisconsin ice sheets (Kurten and Anderson 1980). Subspecies of M. emineo in western
Canada including haidarum from Haida Gwaii are presumed to be derived fiom southem
source populations largely because northem areas remained ice locked long after
southem areas had access to coastal and continental regions. As such, two short-tailed
weasel Iineages were expected to exist in North Arnenca, representing each of these
different refugid populations: a southern lineage compnsed of subspecies h a i h m ,
anguime, richardsonii,fnlenda, im>icta, bangsi, and cicognnnii and a Beringian lineage

consisting of arctica.
Phylogenetic analyses using parsimony, neighbour-joining and maximum
likelihood did identiQ a southem and Beringian lineage. However, these analyses also
showed that haiciarUm did not belong to either of these lineages and presumably was not
derived from either of these source populations (Fig 21).
The average genetic distance between southern and Beringian weasels is
2.2%. These two groups of weasels were largely isolated south and north of the

Cordilleran ice sheet. Although the stochastic nature of the molecular clock prevents
exact divergence time estimates, extrapolation fkom the genetic distance benireen
Beringian and southem weasels suggests that haidarum, which is divergent by 2.5% and
2.4% respectively may have also diverged from southem and Beringian w e a d

populations pnor to the beginning of the Wisconsin.
Although the large degree of divergence observed between haidanm and

Beringianlsouthem weasels could be due to founder eEects andor bottlenecks, such an
event is ofien accompanied by an apparent increase in the rate of evolution. This is not to
mean that such events infiate the mutation rate (p). Rather, large divergences are caused
by the founding of populations by rare and divergent haplotypes. However, based on the
relative rate test, no significant difference in the rates of evolution was detected.
Ennine populations in northem North Arnenca are currently believed to have first

become established during the nlinioan glaciation 500,000 years BP (King 198 9).
Dunng this initial colonization, some ermines rernained in Beringia, while others
probably dispersed southward either through the continent when nlinoian glaciers
retreated andlor via a senes of coastal refugia. If these refùgia were substantiai enough to
maintain populations of weasels, they may have eventually found their way down to
Haida Gwaii, Vancouver Island and coastal British Columbia and eventually established
populations there. The minimum spanning tree (Fig 22) supports such a scenario.
Because extant taxa can assume ancestral positions in a minimum spanning tree, a
possible migration route can be seen when the tree is overlaid on a map as in Fig 22 and
geographically oriented based on the knowledge that short-tailed weasels entered North
Arnenca over Beringia. Based on this logic, the short-tailed weasels rnay have entered
North Amenca via a coastal route, accounting for the intexmediate position held by some
coastal and Vancouver Island weasels. Although the intermediate position of Vancouver
Island weasels and some coastal weasels might be due to current gene flow and
hybridization, given the formidable bamiers that currentiy exist, it is unlikely. As such

the phylogeographic pattern observed in short-tailed weasels may actually be a reflection
of a stnichire established through its initial entry into North America during the Illinoian

glaciation via the coast. The original distribution of these lineages rernained more or less
intact through the Wisconsin as weasels on Haida Gwaii and perhaps the coast were
separated from weasels north and south of the Cordilleran ice sheet by persisting in
coastal refugia. In other words, continuity of a Benngian, southern and Haida Gwaii
lineage throughout the Wisconsin would have been possible if at least three separate
refugia existed which maintained these groups. Maintenance of phylogeographic
structure through two glacial advances is not unusual and has also been documented in
the European meadow grasshopper (Chorthippus)(see Hewitt 1996 for a review).

The degree of genetic divergence that M. e. haidarum exhibits is udikeiy to have

been achieved within the last 12,000 years when colonization fkom known southem and
Benngian source areas became possible. Therefore, is reasonable to suggest that

haia'arum derived its genetic divergence in situ, isolated from other ermine populations
for at least the duration of the Wisconsin in a coastal refùgium in close proxirnity to
Haida Gwaii (Fig 23).

fig 23

Figure 23 Putative postglacial dispersal route of short-tailed weasel
from the Hecate Refugium.
Short-tailed weasels may have dispersed to Haida Gwaii from a coastal refugiai source
population which-existed on the now submerged continental shelf. This may account for
the unique rntDNA lineage characteristic of thi s population.

Chapter Five

Caribou (Rangifer tarandus)

Introduction

The taxon h g i f e e r t m h s is comprised of at least nine (Banfield 1961)
subspecies distributed across the Holarctic. They are found in a diversity of habitats such
as tundra, northem boreai forests and alpine habitats (Cowan and Guiguet 1956;
Nagorsen 1990) between which they migrate according to season and their reproductive
cycle. In northem regions, caribou are almost always in constant motion while feeding.
As such, herds tend to feed extensively rather than intensively covenng areas of about 2

million km in northem Canada (Kelsall 1968).

Although caribou consume a variety of vegetation depending upon locale and
season, one of the most important types of food are terrestrial and arboreal lichens
(Kelsall 1968;Cowan and Guiguet 1956). Although quantitative analysis of caribou diet

has been impeded by technical limitations, direct observations imply that lichens are of

great importance for the persistence of caribou in extreme arctic climates (Kelsall 1968;
Thomas et al. 1996).

D d n g winter months when snow depths are minimal, caribou will often restrict
their grazing to exposed vegetation. However, in greater snow depths, caribou will dig
feeding craters and expose clumps of widely spaced vegetation with amazing accuracy.

Caribou have been known to dig these craters in more than two feet of snow suggesting
that food is being located by smell (Kelsall 1968). Despite speculations that caribou use

their antlers to dig these feeding craters, observation of feeding anirnals and examination

of aders for Wear has failed to substantiate these claims (Kelsall 1968). Instead, caribou

dig feeding craters using their broad, deeply clefied hooves, which are not only well
adapted for digging but for migrating over boggy ground and large expanses of ice and
snow (Kurtén and Anderson 2980)
Caribou are capable of long migrations. During these migration penods which

can occupy three to four months of the year, caribou migrate between various ranges 8001200 km apart (Kelsall 1968). They are capable of moving quickly on land (as fast as 7

kmhour) and have been observed swimming across large bodies of water such as
Aberdeen Lake and against tidal currents such as those found in Bathurst Inlet (Seton

1927;Kelsall 1968). Direct obsenrations have shown that caribou are capable of

swimming 6.5 km/hour and up to 12 k d h o u r over short distances (Seton 1927; Banfield
1954). They can move considerable distances by swimming, although they have not been

observed swirnming more than 6 l
m at a tirne (Kelsail 1968).

Migratory caribou herds in northern North Arnenca undertake two purposehl

migrations a year. The first takes place between April 15 to June 15 when caribou move

from winter ranges to caiving grounds. The second migration takes place dunng the late
summer as caribou move fiom the barren tundra towards winter feeding grounds. The
more sedentary caribou of the south also migrate during the spring but instead of
congregating like northem caribou, they tend to disperse. In fact, dispersion is greatest at
this time of year (Bergerud et al. 1990).

Evolution of Rangifer
Although much about the evolutionary history of caribou is unknown, it is
generally accepted that caribou originated in Eurasia (Osbom 1910) or Benngia (Kurtén
and Anderson 1980) and reached North Amenca at least 500,000 years ago (Kurtén and

Anderson 1980). During the late Wisconsin, caribou were restricted to three refugia,
AiasWukon, P e q Land, and south of the continental glaciers, coinciding with the
three major groups of North Amencan caribou, mainland tundra caribou (Barren
Ground), Arctic insular caribou and forest caribou (Woodland), respectively.

The Subspecies
Substantial geographical variation in body size, antler rnorphology, pelage color
and secondary sexual markings has led to considerable confusion in caribou taxonomy.
In 1961, Banfield reduced the previously identified 15 North Amencan subspecies (Hdl

and Kelson 1959) to six. These six subspecies are subdivided into two types: the barren
ground caribou and the woodland caribou.

Barren Ground Caribou
Bamen ground caribou occur in the northern part of the North Amencan range.
They include northem subspecies R t. g m t i , R t. pearyi, and R t. gronZandinrs, and R
t. eogroenZandlc~~s
(extinct), although recent revisions based upon secondary sexual

characteristics have led to suggestions that the name, barren ground, should be restricted
to those caribou in northwestem North Arnenca (Geist 1991). Barren ground caribou are
distinguished by their relatively small to moderate body size, relatively short legs, and
broad hooves. The skull is comparatively short to moderate in size with broad, flaîtened
nasal arches (Banfield 196 1).
Antiers of barren ground caribou are highly variable but cm generally be
described as long, well developed and lightly colored. Beams are cylindrical and the
brow tines are vpically more palmate. Both sexes usually possess antiers. Barren
ground caribou are highly gregarious and often undergo extensive seasonai migrations,
typically moving to taiga during winter months.

WoodIand caribou
Woodland caribou occupy the southem portion of the North Arnerican range.
Two subspecies included in this group are R t. caribou and R t. dawsoni (extinct).
Banfield (196 1) and Geist (199 1) considered the rnountain caribou of British Columbia,

Alberta and Idaho to be synonymous with woodland caribou. Distinguishing
characteristics of woodland caribou include a relatively large body size with rather
elongate s k d . Pelage is thimer and generally darker than the bmen ground caribou, and
the extent of white fur on the belly, legs and nunp is more restricted (Banfield 1961).

Woodland caribou also possess antlers with variable morphology. However, they
characterized as short, heavy and weakly developed compared to barren ground

cari be

caribou. Beams are flattened and tines are generally more palmate. Although both sexes
can possess antiers, approximately 3040% of femdes are naturdly antlerless (Banfield
1961).
Woodland caribou are moderately gregarious and are often found in srnail herds
of usually no more than nine individuais. They undergo local migrations but these
typicdly involve altitudinal radier than long distance movement (Bass 1995, Cowan and
Guiguet 1956).

Dawson caribou (Rnngrifi'er tarondus dmusoni!)
The uiree subspecies of caribou that are of greater concem in this m d y are R t.

granti, R t. d m ,and R t. dawsoni. Figure 24 shows the distribution of these
subspecies. A brief descziption is given in Appendix II.

R t. dwsoni was the rarest and most restricted form of caribou. It was first
reported by Dawson in 1890 and fomally described for science by Seton-Thompson in
1900. That same year, Osgood made his expedition to Haida Gwaii and based upon his

own fâilure to uncover concIusive evidence, he suggested that the type specimen fiom
which Seton-Thompson described dawsoni was a hoax. Additional evidence fkom the

Haida and a shed antler found in 1906, later confirmed the existence of the Haida Gwaii
caribou. In 1908 a smalf herd of Dawson caribou consisting of two bulls, a cow and a

calf was seen. The three adults were shot and the skins and skulls were sent to the Royd
British Columbia Museum in Victoria. The smdler male was mounted. These

Figure 24 Subspecies distribution map o f Rangifr tarandus.
Subspecies abbreviations: daw - dawsoni, gr - p n t i , st- stonei, os - osborni,
rno - montanus, fo -fortidens, syl - sylvesrris, car - caribou, cab - caboti,
ar - arcticus, pea - peayri, gro - gmnlandicus, eog - eogroenlandicus,
te - terraenovae. Adapted fiom Hall 1981. In a recent reevahation of caribou
taxonomy, Geist (199 1) suggested that the subspecies R. L. caribou should include
al1 mainland caribou. Therefore, the subspecies designated by Hall as osbomi,
montanus, and f o r - e n s are collectively refemed to in this thesis as the subspecies
caribou.

individuals were the last Dawson caribou ever seen on the islands and it is believed that
they becarne extinct shortiy thereafter during the 1920's (Cowan and Guiguet 1956) or
1930's (Banfield 196 1) (Fig 25 a and b).
Not much is known about Dawson caribou. They were probably never abundant

and the Haida, who generdly restncted their activities to the Coast, did not have much
howledge regarding the caribou which inhabited the dense coastal forests (Banfield
1961). What little is known about their morphology is based on the type skull and the

three individuds shot in 1908.

K r cLrwsoni was small statured. Their antlers were poorly developed and
remarkably irregular while femaies were typicaily antlerless (Cowan and Guiguet 1956).
They are described as having a pale coloured pelage with no distinguishing black, dark
brown or white markings (Cowanand Guiguet 1956).
Banfield (196 1) and Foster (1965) considered dmvsoni 's diagnostic
morphological characteristics typical of fnsular populations. In addition to the highly
plastic nature of caribou morphology, the absence of suitable caribou habitat on Haida
Gwaii during the last glacial maximum Ied Foster (1965) to believe that dawsoni was an
early occupant of Haida Gwaii, which actually evolved its particular characteristics
dunng postglaciai periods.
The six subspecies of caribou in the western Hernisphere are allopatrïc and exhibit
intergration dong the margins of their geographical ranges (Banfield 1961). AIthough

these subspecies probably evolved postglacially in situ, Banfield (1961) surmised that the
two groups of caribou, barren ground and woodland, evolved in different Wisconsin

dacial refugia and that the anomalies in their distribution pattern could be explained by

FIG 25b

Figure 25a and b
These Dawson Caribou were the last ever reported seen on Haida Gwaii. They were shot
in 1908 by Haida hunters. Photo courtesy of the BC Archives.

their migration through corndors which became accessible sometime afier deglaciation.

If it is m e that Dawson caribou was recently denved from southem refugia along with R
1.

caribou, then there should not be any significant genetic differences between them.

Furthemore, R t. caribou and Dawson caribou shouid show similar levels of divergence

from barren ground caribou.

Materials and Methods
Samples
DNA from four R f- caribou (northem BC) and two R t. granti (Ray Mountain
Herd) was obtained from muscle and blood tissue and antler velvet. DNA fiom R. t.

dQwsoni was obtained from the three adults shot in 1908. Small pieces of hide from two
individuals @BCM 1487 and RBCM 1486) and small scrapings from the ear, belly, and
foot of the mount (RBCM 1484) were collected and stored as descnbed in Chapter Four.
Samples were also taken fkom the type specimen (RCBM 1483). Smail scrapings of
desiccated flesh were taken offthe skull and base of the antlers and subsequently stored
at room temperature.
Samples from two caribou metapodials from aracheological excavations (Blue
Jackets Creek and Homa River - see Fig 26) and a sample from a putative caribou antler

found on Haida Gwaii carbon dated (accelerator mass spectrometry) at 40,000 years BP
were also used. The caribou antler was sampled in a fume hood, which had been washed
d o m with dilute bleach and lined with bench paper. Drill bits were soaked in dilute

HCL,rinsed with 70% ethanol and thoroughly dried. The ander was drilled directly
through the center. %one powder was collected in sterile eppendorftubes and stored at -

Dixon Entrance

-acketsCre
Sound

Pacific

Hecate Strait

Figure 26 Location of Blue Jackets Creek and Honna River
archaeological sites.
Blue Jackets Creek is located approximately 2.4 km south of Masset on the eastem shore
of Masset Sound. Radiocarbon estimates suggest that the date of this midden is between
4300 to 2000 years BP. In addition to the worked caribou metapodials which were used
in this study, remaùls of 28 human individuals, numerous cultural artifacts, and shells
have been found here. A diversity of faunal remains also suggests the presence of
caribou, black bear, dogs, ravens, loons, seals, sea otters, s a h o n and Pacific halibut
during this îime (Severs 1973).

Homa River is located approximately 6.4 km west of Queen Charlotte City. Relatively
little is known about this site except that a srnall assemblage of cultural artifacts such as
microblades and unworked flakes has been found. Unforhmately, this site has been badly
damaged by cwent logging operations (British Columbia Site lnventory Form).

Initial sampiing fkom the long bones was done by S. Crockford of the Department
of Anthropology. I later resarnpled these same long bones using the following protocol.
A flow hood in the Department of AnthropoIogy was wiped down with dilute bleach.
Drill bits and bone were soaked separately in dilute bleach, the former for 3 minutes and

the latter for 1 minute. Bleach was n e c e s s q to remove contaminant DNA. Drill bits
were thoroughly dried. Bone and the drill bits were W irradiated in the flow hood for
one hour. The bone was secured using a retort stand and clamp and surrounded by a
clean plexiglass shield. Bone was drilled at an upward angle so a Stream of bone powder
could be collected in a sterile 15 ml falcon tube. Efforts were taken to minimize damage
and maintain the integrity of the bone's diagnostic features. To minimize cross
contamination, only one bone was sarnpled within a 24 hour period. Sarnples details are
given in Table 10.

D N A Isolation

Muscle/ BlooaPreserved Skin
DNA was extracted from blood using DTABKTAB reported earlier. DNA was
extracted fiom muscle, desiccated muscle, and preserved skin using the CTAB protocol
described in Chapter 2, using the sarne precautions for ancient DNA.

Bones
DNA fiom bones were extracted using a protocol originally developed for DNA

Table 10
Subspecies, geographical location and sampte sizes for caribou

Subspecies

caribou
gmti

p t i
dawsuni
dawsoni
dawsoni
dawsonz.
dawsonz?
dawsoni?

Location

Sample
num ber

iiorthern BC'
da
Alaska
104342
Alaska
104334
Graham Island (GI)
1486
GI
1487
Virago Sound (GI)
2483
Blue Jackets Creek (GI) Flua404
Blue Jackets Creek (GI) Flua-004
Flua-1 5
Honna River (GI) *

Sample
size
4
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

Sample
type

muscle/antler
blood
blood
preserved skin
preserved skin
dried muscle
long bone
long bone
long bone

Source

author
auîhor
author
auth or
author
author
author
author
author

Four samples of R t. c d o u were fkom the following places in northern BC: Tucho
Lake,
Prophet River, and Johiah Lake. Exact locale for the fourth individual was not given.
~ 0 t samples
h
of R t. granti were fiom the Ray Mountain herd in central Alaska.
Sample of R t. dawsoni were obtained from the Royal British Columbia Museum in
Victoria.
The Blue Jackets Creek midden is located on the eastem shore of Masset Sound
approximately 2.4 km south of Masset. Samples were provided by P. Severs.
5
The Homa River Bridge site is found about 6.4km south of Queen Charlotte City on the
eastem bank of the Homa River. Sample was provided by P. Severs.
l

extraction from preserved skin (Thomas et al. 1990). Approximately 1 - 1-5 g r a m of bone
powder was immersed in 15 ml of 10 m M Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), 10 mM NaCI, 2 mM
EDTA, 1% SDS, 10 m g h l dithiothreitol @TT) and 0.5 m g h l of proteinase K. This

mixture was subsequently incubated at 37°C for 40 hours with constant gentle agitation.
The resulting solution was then extracted twice with an equal volume of phenol and once
with choloroforrn:isoamyl(24: 1). The extract was subsequently concentrated and

desdted using a Centricon 30 microconcentrator and stored at -20°C.

Amplification

Amplification using pnmers Hl5149 and L14841 was done using the same
conditions descnbed in previous chapters. Although products were retrieved using these
pnrners, amplification was not efficient. New primers Hl5 183 (YCC TCA R&l TGA
TAT T'TG TCC TCA) and L 14850 (CCA TCA AAY ATC TCR TCA TGA AA), were

designed using aligned cervid sequences from GenBank. These pnrners were used with
the following PCR conditions: 40 cycles of 94°C for 2 minutes, 55°C for 1 minute, 72°C

for 1 minute. These cycles followed an initial 2 minute hold at 94°C and followed by a 7
minute extension at 72°C.
Additional primers @ 15058 GCT TAT TTA TAC ATG TAG GAC GAG GCC,
Hl5058 CCG GAG CAG GAT GTA CAT ATT TAT TCG, Hl5144 GGA CAT ATC
CTA CAA ATG CTG TAG CTA TTA, L14968 TCT CCT CTG TTA CTC ACA TCT

GCT GAG ACG TC) for ancient DNA were designed so a range of PCR products
spanning 50 to 400 bp could be arnplified. For convenience, the same PCR conditions
were used for al1 of the caribou primers so samples couid be run with multiple primers

simultaneously. Primer positions are illustrated in Figure 27.
Ali amplifications with ancient DNA were done using the precautions descnbed

in Chapter Four.

Purification of PCR Products

PCR products were punfied using either commercial columns alone (for rnanual
sequencing), purified using Nusieve and columns or low melting agarose (Eclipse) and
columns (for manual sequencing). See Chapter 2 for full description.

Clooing

PCR products were ligated and transformed using the Invitrogen Cloning Kit.
Clones were purified as described earlier in Chapter 2 and sequenced using the AB1
automated sequencer.

Automated Sequencing

Clones were sequenced according to the AB1 suggested protocol. See Chapter 2 for more
details.

Msnual Sequencing

PCR products were sequenced using
for more details.

dATP direct incorporation. See Chapter 2

Figure 27
Schematic representation of primer positions and PCR sstrategy for Rangifer
tarandus-

Phylogenetic Analyses
Sequence consensus from AB1 and sequence alignments for caribou were
generated using Lasergene Navigator @NASTAR, Madison, WT). A minimum of three
sequences were used to generate the sequence consensus. These consensus sequences

were subsequently analyzed using maximum parsirnony (Eck and Dayoff 1966; Fitch

1977),maximum likeli hood (Cavelii-S fom and Edwards 1967) and neighbour-joining
(Saitou and Nei 1987). Ali tests were performed using PAUP

* (Swofford in press).

Painirise distances using Kimura's two parameter mode1 in PAUP* 4.0 (Swofford,
in press) indicated that the most appropriate outgroup for Rangryer was the muntjac

(Mmtiacusmmungak) and the Chinese water deer (Hydopotes znermis). However large
genetic divergence of the outgroups compared to the genetic distance within the ingroup
suggested that long branch attraction might be a problem. Therefore, in al1 of the
following analyses, outgroups were added to constrained ingroup topologies.
Appropnateness of muntjac and the Chinese water deer as outgroups was
subsequently evaiuated using maximum likelihood ratios on PHYLIP 3 . 5 ~(Felseostein

1989). A maximum likelihood tree was generated on PfFYLIP, using a Ti/Tv ratio of 2,

and empincal base frequencies. The outgroups were then moved to 7 other positions
within the tree to detemine whether the placement of the outgroup in the original

maximum likelihood tree was significanîly better than al1 other placements. This was
done for each outgroup alone and together.

Maximum Pursimony
Maximum parsimony trees were generated using a branch and bound search of
equally weighted characters in PAUP * 4.0 (Swofford, in press). initial tree was obtained
by random stepwise addition and branch swapping implernented using TBR and steepest

descent. Data was resampled using 2000 heunstic bootstraps.

Maxraxrmum
Likelihood

Maximum likelihood malysis was done using PAUP* 4.0 (Swofford, in press).
Empincal base fiequencies (A=0.30, C= 0.23, Ci-0.15, and T=O.32)and Ti& ratios 2 and
4 were used. Ti/T, ratios estirnated by maximum likelihood was also used. Starting

branch lengths were obtained by Rogers-Swofford approximation method. Trees were
generated using the HKY85 mode1 (Hasegawa et al. 1985) and branches swapped using

TBR and steepest descent. Trees were evaluated using 2000 heuristic bootstrap
replicates.

Distance

Ks and Kawas determined using MEGA 1.02 (Kumar et al. 1993). Painvise distance
were also calculated using two parameter models in PAUP* (Swofford, in press). The
two parameter distance rnatrix was used to calnilate average sequence divergence and to
generate a neighbour-joining tree (Saitou and Nei 1987). Because long distances tend to
compound systematic error, no outgroup was used in this anaiysis because sequence data
for closely related taxa was unavailable. Data was resampled using 2000 heuristic
bootstrap replicates.

R e dts
A total of nine individuals were sequenced, three of which were Dawson caribou

(RBCM 1483,1486, and 1487). Fragment lengths of 3 13 bp to183 bp were obtained.
Sequences are presented in Table 11. Attempts were made to arnplify fragments of
cytochrome b from antier and long bone samples. However, amplification products were

only obtained with the antier. Unfortunately, yield from antier DNA was extremely low
and as such, purification attempts always resulted in total loss of product.
The appropnateness of the outgroups, muntjac and Chinese water deer, was
evaluated using maximum likelihood ratios. Eight maximum likelihood trees which
differed only in the position of its outgroup were exarnined in order to evaluate the

suitability of the muntjac and water deer as outgroups. In almost every case random
placement of the outgroup yielded trees that were not significantly worse than any other.
These results suggests that rooting the tree with these outgroups is neither relevant nor

meanin@.

As such, the trees produced by maximum parsimony, neighbour-joining and

maximum 1ikeIihood were rooted at the midpoint.

Phylogenetic Analysis
The information providecl by this mtDNA gene target was minimal. Limited
number of synapomorphies and low genetic distances did not allow for significant
resolution. Although parsimony,maximum likelihood and neighbour-joining analyses
generated trees with similar topology (Fig 28, 29,30), most nodes were not well

Table 11 Caribou character matrix.
The following table shows the variable sites in reference to the sequence shown below.
Position nurnbers are shown above the table, nucleotides are shown below position
nurnber.
? indicates missing data.

Dawson caribou 1487
I
40
8O
A A T T T T G G C T C T C T A C T A G G F L A T C T G C T T A A T T C T A C A A
61
120
i60

T A C A A T A A C A G C A T T C T C C T C T G T T A C T C A C A T C T G T C G
16 i
200
240
A C G G A G C A T C A A ' ï A T T T T T C A T C T G C i T A T A C i
241
28 0
311

ACATGAWTATTGGAGTGATCCTCTTATTTACAGTAATAGCTACAGCP.TTTGTAGGATATGTCCTACCATG
P o s i t i o n Number

Alaska 1
Alaska 2
Johiah Lake
Prophet River
Tucho Lake
norrhern BC
Dawson 1487
Dawson 1483
Dzwson 1486
Reindeer
Munt jac
Cninese w a t e r aeer

TTCCCCTCTATTATTTTCTCATACCATCACCTAATTCCACCCAYTGCCTATTATTATATCA
TTCCCCTTTATTATTTTCTCATACCATCACCTAATTCCACCCATTGCTTATTATTATATCA
TTCCCCTCTATTATTTTCTCATACTATCACCTAATTCTACCTATTGCCTATTATTTATGCA
?????CTCTATTAYTTTCTCATACTATCACCTAATTCTACCCATTGCCTATTP-TTATATCA
??????????TTATTTTCTCNTNCTATCACCTAATTCTACCTATTGCCTCTTATTATATCA
?????CTCTATTTTTTTCTCATACCATCACCTAATTCCACCCATTGCCTPPTTATTATATCA
TTCCCCTCTATTATTTTCTCATAACPPTCACCTAATYCCACCCATTGCCTATTATT,9TATCA
??????????????TTTCTCATACTATCACCTAATTCCACCCGTTGCCTMTATTATATCA
????????????????????ATACTATCACCTAATTCCACCCGTTGCCTP-TTATTATATCA
TTCCCGTCTATTATTTTCTCATACCATCACCTAATTCCATCCATTGCCTATTATTATATCA
CCCTCCCACACTATGTCTCCACATTACATTTCACCTCTACCTATTATCCATTTCCATATTP-

Alaska 104334
Alaska 104342
Northern BC

Dawson Caribou f 487
4

Johiah Lake

1

Tucho Lake

Prophet River
1

Dawson Caribou 1486

Dawson Caribou 1483

Figure 28 Maximum parsimony tree for caribou.
The woodland caribou are distinguished from barren ground caribou based on a sin@e
substitution. Dawson caribou (1486 and 1483) were M e r identified by another
substitution. However, Dawson caribou 1487, was excluded from this woodland group
dong wi th one indi vi dual from northern BC. Branch l engths are s h o w above branches,
bootstrap values are shown below.

Alaska 104334
Alaska 104342

-t

Dawson Caribou 1487
Johiah Lake

Tucho Lake

4

Prophet River

- 1

Dawson Caribou 1486

Dawson Caribou 1483

Figure 29 Maximum likelihood tree for caribou.
The tree generated fkorn maxi m m li keli hood was identi cal in topology to the tree generated
fiom maximum parsim ony. Branch 1engths reflect maxi mum li keli hood values. Boots~ap
d u e s are shown beIow branches

r

Alaska 104334
AIaska 10432
Dawson Caribou 1487

l

Johia.h Lake

L

1

69
I

64

- Prophet River

L---

Tucho Lake

z

Dawson Caribou 1486

L

83

-

Dawson Caribou 1483

Northem BC

Figure 30 Neighbour-joining tree for caribou.
The neighbour-joining tree was d m ost identical to the maximum parsi mony and
maximum li kelihood trees. The only difference was the inclusion of the i ndivi dual
f?om northem BC in the woodland group. However, diis node was not supported by
bootstrap anal ysi S. As with parsimony and likeli hood, Dawson caribou 1486 and 1583
were included in the woodland group; Dawson caribou 1487 was excluded. Branch
lengths reflect genetic di stance. Bootstrap values are shown below branches. The
neighbour-joining tree was generated based on genetic distances generated by Kimura's
two parameter mode1.

supported by bootstrapping. Nonetheless, 1 have reported the results £Yomthese analyses

in the following sections.
Out of the nine individuals that were sequenced, nine haplotypes were identified.
Despite the high number of haplotypes, degree of differentiation between haplotypes was

-

relatively low. Woodiand caribou and barren ground caribou were not recognized as
distinct mtDNA assemblages aithough some geographic separation is evident.

Distribution of haplotypes are shown in Figure 3 1.

Mamammurn
Pmszmony
Out of a total of 3 13 characters, there were 4 parsirnony infornative sites. Due to
the paucity of informative characters, the resolving power of these data were vey
limited. A single tree from a bmch and bound search was found that had a tree length of
16, CI of 1.00 and RI of 1.00. The tree is shown in Figure 28. Most of the woodland
caribou were grouped together by a single synapornorphy at position 152. Within this
woodland lineage, caribou from Johiah Lake, Tucho Lake and Prophet River, and
Dawson caribou 1486 and 1483 were fùrther definened by a single synapomorphy at
position 221. Dawson caribou 1487, Alaska 104334, Alaska 104342, and the individual
fiorn northern BC were excluded fiorn this Iineage and differed from one another by one

to three substitutions.

A total of 20 substitutions were found. These occurred in the
transmembrane:outer (QO):imer(Qi)segments in the ratio 6: 1:3. Six of the substitutions
were transitions, 67% were C R and 33% were MG. Of the four transversions observed,

Figure 31.

Geographic distribution of rntDNA groups ( O and @ ) (n=4 and n=5 respectively)
in caribou based on relationships shown in parsirnony and maximum likelihood.
Genetic differentiation between groups was small. The important point of this figure
is to show that Dawson caribou is not genetically unique and is composed of haplotypes
f o n d in both caribou and granti .

172
two occurred in amino acid residues known to b e hypervariable (Irwin et al. 1991).

MmCLXImtrm
Likelihood
The topology of maximum likelihood trees were similar to the branch and bound

tree produced by maximum parsimony (Fig 29). The -In likelihood is 536.54.

Distance

Pairwise distances using Kimura's two parameter mode1 were calculated. The
minimum genetic distance was 0.0033 between Dawson caribou 1487 and Alaska 104334
(which is equivalent to a single substitution) and maximum distance was 0.0386 between
Dawson caribou 1486 and Johiah Lake (which is equivalent to seven substitutions).
Details are given in Table 12.
The tree constructed fiom neighbour-joining cluster analysis grouped most
woodland caribou together (Johiah Lake, Tucho Lake, Prophet River, Dawson caribou
1486, Dawson caribou 1483, and northern BC). Another lineage was identified which
included Alaska 104342, Dawson caribou 1487 and reindeer- Alaska 104334 was
excluded from both of these lineages (Fig 30). Neither the barren ground or woodland

caribou were supported by bootstraps. However, there was reasonable support for the
caribou (64) and ahvsoni (83) lineages

There were no synonymous substitutions between Dawson caribou 1483

and 1486 &=O). There was however one nonsynonymous change at position 122
Qa=0.007).

KSand K. between Dawson caribou 1483 and 1486 and Dawson caribou

1487 was 0.0 13 and 0.007 respectively. Kawithin the caribou lineage was 0.0 14; net

surpnsingly, K. was higher at 0.028. Between the Dawson caribou and caribou lineage,
Ks was 0.065. Ka was 0.0 12. Within the woodland lineage (Dawson caribou and
caribou),Kswas 0.045. K. was considerably lower at 0.01. Within the barren ground

lineage Ks was 0.0134. However, K. was considerably higher at 0.059. Between the
woodland and bmen ground lineages, Kswas 0.052 and Kawas 0.013.
Average distance within the woodland lineage was 0.020 whereas intralineage
distance within the barren ground lineage was 0.040. These distances are comparable to
interlineage distances of 0.0 18 between the woodland and barren ground lineages and
between dawsoni and caribou lineages. Because of the low number of variable sites
average distance was initially used to estimate divergence time. Using the average
genetic distance of 1.8 % between woodland and barren ground lineages and the standard
vertebrate molecular cloc4 the two lineages diverged approximately one million years
ago. Intralineage divergence occurred one million to two million years ago. Based on
paleontological data, which indicates that caribou entered North America approximately
500,000 years ago, the molecular divergence dates may overestimate the actual
subspecies divergence. A more reasonable divergence estimate is obtained using Brown
et al's (1982) rate for synonymous substitution of 10% per million years. Kr between
woodland and barren ground is 5.2%, suggesting that these groups separated shordy after

amving in North Amenca. n i e Dawson caribou lineage is estimated to have diverged
fiom the caribou lineage about the same time. Using this 10% rate, intralineage
divergence may have occurred sometime within the Holocene.
Although these latter divergence estimates are consistent with the fossil evidence,

the smdl number of changes and small sequence lengths Iimits confidence in these

results. A single random substitution can significantly elevate genetic divergence and as
such elevate divergence estimates. However, it is clear from the data coIlected in this
shidy that none of the caribou groups, including Dawson caribou, were significantly
different fiom one another.

Discussion
Foster (1965) referred to Dawson caribou as the most intriguing of ail native
mammals on Haida Gwaii because of its very distinctive morphology and recent
extinction. Due to the lack of suitable caribou habitats on Haida Gwaii during die late
Wisconsin, Foster sunnised that Dawson caribou was a postglacial immigrant derived
fiom the same source population as R t. caribar. Based on partial sequences from the
mitochondrid gene cytochrome b, Dawson caribou was not recognized as a unique
mtDNA assemblage and as such, supports Foster's hypothesis that Dawson caribou is not

a glacial relict. Furthennore, the lack of significant genetic differentiation between

dawsoni, curibou and p

t i

suggest that al1 of subspecies may have diverged relatively

recently .
Although these statements are tenuously based on extrapolations from a single
locus gene tree, the lack of genetic differentiation between caribou subspecies has also
been supported by other studies. The inability to unambiguously identiQ barren ground
caribou and woodland caribou as distinct mtDNA assemblages using a small single locus

is not surprising given that RFLP analysis (Cronin 1992) has also failed to resolve
caribou and grrmti as distinct mtDNA groups. While Strobeck (1994) did find some
genetic differentiation between woodland and bamen ground caribou based on

preliminq investigations using RFLP analysis and D-loop sequence comparisons, the
apparent lack of phylogenetic structure in caribou populations and the hi& number of
haplotypes found in this study is consistent with what has been found by other workers

(Purdue 1995 pers. comm.). Although I believed that the best approach to resolving the
phylogenetic relationship between caribou was through a broad analysis of multiple loci
using a method like RFLP, this was not done because of technical limitations. Obtaining
a region long enough for RFLP anaiysis was not possible given the ancient state of

Dawson caribou DNA. As the aim of this study was not to establish a caribou phylogeny
but to provide insight into the relative relationship of Dawson caribou with conspecifics, 1
did not consider it useful to compare extended sequences of caribou and granti when

such cornparisons were not possible with dmusoni.

Implications for Morphology
Many of Dawson caribou's divergent characteristics such as srnail stature and
reduced anders are vpical of insular ungulates (Huxley 1932; Foster 1964; Case 1978).
This is clearly illustrated by the recent decrease in body size and allornetric reduction in

antler size of black tailed deer which were introduced to Haida Gwaii in the 1920's.
These morphological changes to body and antier size has been attnbuted to a varïety of
factors including lack of predators and poor nutrition ( Foster 1965; DeBlase and Martin

1981) while antler reduction has fixther been interpreted as an adaptation to improve
mobility through dense forest (Lister 1993).

A 66 % reduction in antler beam length in moose (A. alces) fiorn its midPleistocene ancestor A. latr$+omappears to have coincided with a shift fkom an open,

steppe-like habitat (Sher 1974) to coniferous forest (Lister 1993). Sirnilarly, the
reduction in antler size observed in Dawson caribou may be an adaptive response to a
shift into coastal temperate rainforest. While large d e r s would not be an encumbrance
in open habitats such as tundra where caribou typically live, they codd have irnpeded
mobility within the forest.
The metapodials used in this study that were recovered at Blue Jackets Creek and
Honna River are significantly larger than is typical for Dawson caribou. In facf the
bones found at this site are similar in size to barren ground caribou and may represent
individuals present on the islands pxior to the dwarfing process (Severs 1973).
Radiocarbon dates taken at this midden suggest that the bones are approximately 4200
years old (British Columbia Archaeological Site Inventory Fom) and that the change in
body size occurred sometime thereafter. However, considenng that the bones showed
evidence of human workmanship, these bones may have also been brought to Haida
Gwaii nom the adjacent mainland postglaciaily. Such rapid reduction in body size is not

unusual in insular ungulates. Similar reduction have been observed in the Sitka deer
recentiy introduced to Haida Gwaii. Caribou on Arctic islands are similarly stunted
presumably due to poor nutrition.
The pale coiored pelage characteristic of Dawson caribou is unusual given the

high Ievels of precipitation of their coastal forest habitat. However, this feature might be

an artifact of preservation since photographs of the individuals shot in 1908 do not appear
to have the mousy color considered partidar to this subspecies (Fig 25 a, b) (Banfield
1961; Nagorsen 1997 pers. comm.). Lack of genetic differentiation of Dawson caribou is

consistent with the supposition that it is a postglacial immigrant to Haida Gwaii and its

highly distinctive form a consequence of rapid in situ evolution.

Implications for Refugia
Dawson (1 890) regarded the absence of other native cervids on Haida Gwaii as
evidence that Dawson caribou arrived on the islands during the early stages of
deglaciation. Woodland caribou (represented by dzwsoni and caribou) are believed îo
have evolved south of the Cordilleran Ice Sheef separated frorn barren ground caribou
(represented by granfi) which were isolated in northem refugia. There is some evidence

for separation between these two groups as the average genetic distance between grm?ti
and the woodand lineage was 0.018 and comparable to the average distance between

granti and t

w

~(0.02)
s which have been separated since the end of the Iast glaciation

(Roed and Whitten 1986).
Lack of genetic differentiation between subspecies caribou, granti and dawsoni
suggest that the latter is not a glacial relict and was actually postglacially derived nom
southem populations, northem populations, or combinations thereof. From the
cytochrome b sequence data, Dawson caribou appears to be comprised of haploqpes
bearing close affinity with both barren ground and woodland caribou suggesting that it
may be paraphyletic. The affuiity of dawsoni haplotypes to both woodland and barren
ground caribou rnay be due to gene flow which occurred during the glacial period, shortly

after glaciers receded andor to recent introgression. Given that populations of Dawson
caribou have probably been isolated since sea levels rose about 10,000 p a r s BP,recent
introgression is not likely. However, persistence of woodand and banen ground
haplotypes in Dawson caribou may be the result of ancestral polymorphism which are

still present in Dawson caribou due to its recent origin. Another explanation may be that
Dawson caribou was postglacially denved from both northem @amen ground) and
southem (woodland) populations rather than a single refugial source population.
Based on high levels of mtDNA variation, large caribou populations are believed
to have existed in eastem Benngia during the late Wisconsin (Cronin 1992). These
populations probably consisted of both grmti and t a r d s which were separated
approximately 11,000 years BP with the submergence of the Bering land bridge (Elias et

al. 1996). Although R t imanarUs was recentiy introduced into Alaska during the late
18007s,there has been Limited gene flow between these subspecies (Cronin et ai. 1995).

Average genetic distance between tarandus and granfi (0.02)is comparabie to the
average genetic distance between h s o n i and caribou (0.016), c d m and grmti
(0.018), and dawsoni and granfi (0.016), suggesting that these subspecies may have been
in contact and interbreeding up unîif the end of the Wisconsin.

Lack of significant genetic differentiation between d m ,granti and dmvsoni

may be caused by recent origin of these three subspecies andor a history of recent
colonization following the retreat of Wisconsin glaciers and gene fiow. Early postglacial
movernent up the coast might have been possible for caribou given their ability to migrate
over boggy ground and ice, swim short distances and subsia on sparse tundra vegetation.
Recovery of a s M i believed to be that of a caribou in 1915 fiom a glacier near the mouth

of the Skeena River (Banfield 1961) suggests that caribou were present on the coast
during early postglacial times. A partial metacarpal retrieved from the Prince of Wales
Island (see Table 16 for more details) suggest that caribou had reached offshore islands
by about 10,000 years BP (Heaton et al. 1996) and caribou subfossils at Blue Jackets

Creek suggest that they had reached Haida Gwaii no later than 4000 years BP.
Movement of caribou fiom coastal BC to Haida Gwaii could have taken place
over ice or Hecate Strait when it was above sea level. Despite its swimming ability, it is
unlikely that caribou colonized Haida Gwaii by swimming across the Strait. As
mentioned previously, lengthwise currents prevent direct access and swimming would

have probably taken too long for many animals to s u ~ v e Osgood's
.
fiequent
observations of dead deer on the shores of Haida Gwaii exemplifies this difficulty (190 1).
Although caribou are known ?O migrate over ice, empincal evidence suggests that long
crossings where islands or an opposing shore is not visible at the outset are rarely made
except during purposeful migrations to calving grounds or winter ranges (Kelsall 1968).
Evidence nom Cape Bal1 shows that Haida Gwaii was deglaciated 16,000 years BP and
parts of the Hecate Strait are known to have been terrestriai during the glacial maxima
(Wamer et al. 1982). The assemblage of plant remains in these cores implies that thïs

area was surrounded by patches of herbaceous vegetation akin to the treeless tundra-like
regions that barren ground caribou inhabit today. Given dieir ability to migrate over
snow and ice and persist in penglacial environments, it rnay be that caribou, possibly
ancestors to dawsoni, used this area as feeding or calving grounds (J3g 32). As the
Cordilleran ice sheet retreated and readvanced, locations of refugial areas may have

fiequently changed, promoting population panmixis dong the coast as a diversity of
herds congregated in these areas. Furthemore, caribou feeding behaviour probably
encouraged migrations ail over the coast as herds moved from one refugium to another in
search of food. Perhaps the caribou in Benngia and caribou south of the Cordilleran ice
sheet were largely isolated but occasionally met and bred in coastal refugiq ultimately

Figure 32 Putative Late Wisconsin dispersal routes of caribou.
Haida Gwaii may have been recolonized by caribou source populations found both north
and south of the Gordilleran ice sheet. Given the ability of caribou to travel over snow,
ice and water, dispersal probably began during the eariy stages of deglaciation (Fraser
Glaciation) and possibly intennittently throughout the late Wisconsin.

giving rise to Dawson caribou near the end ofthe Wisconsin. Although Dawson caribou
is not likely to be a glacial relict and offers no conclusive evidence of coastal refbgia in
the Pacific Northwest, it is a classic example of the morphologi cal differentiation that can
occur on island habitats over a short period of time.

Chapter Six

Saw-whet Owl (Aegolius acadicus)

Introduction
The Saw-whet Owl is typically found in moist coniferous and deciduous forests.
They are found al1 across Canada in any woodland habitat fkom Haida Gwaii to

Newfoundland and are known to breed fiom southeastern Alaska to Mexico with the
exception of southeastern States. During the winter, the range of the Saw-whet Owl shifis
slightiy south but as this species is a short distance migrant (Terres 1980) its winter range
is generally congruent with their breeding range.
The Saw-whet OwI is amongst the smallest of al1 owls in North Amenca with
adult males having an average height of about 170-190 mm. They are nocturnal and hunt
a variesr of srnall mammals such as squirrels, bats, and shrews, small songbirds, and most
commonly insects (Terres 1980).
Owls are known to have existed in North America since at least the Paleocene
(Feduccia 1996). Fossils of owls are relatively rare Veduccia 1996) and as such provide

little information regarding the distribution of various owl species during the Wisconsin
glaciation. Although there is no information regarding the post-glacial source population

for the Saw-whet Owl, considering its high dependence on trees for nesting sites, it is
udikely to have survived in the tundra regions north of the Cordilleran ice sheet and was
more likely to have persisted and recolonized northem North America from southern
reiùgia.

The Haida Gwaii Saw-whet Owl (Aegolius ucadic~(sbroohi)
There are two subspecies of Saw-whet Owl found in Canada, A. a. acadicus and
A. a brooksi (Fig 33). The Haida Gwaii Saw-whet Owl (A. a. brooksi) was first

officially descnbed by Fleming in 19 16 as a dark, slightly larger race and was later
regarded as a distinct insular species (Brooks and Swarth 1925). These two features
which charactenze brooh are typical for insdar avifauna (Murphy 1938; Foster 1965)
and as such are likely to have evolved in situ as a response to local selective pressure.
However, of the three other endemic subspecies of birds found on Haida Gwaii, the nonmigratory and solitary behaviour of the Saw-whet Owl limits its potential success as a
colonizer and makes it one of the birds more iikely to have suMved in a glacial
refugium.

If the Haida Gwaii h l is a relict of the last glacial advance on the coasf then
these owls should be geneticaliy distinct and some phylogeographic structure should be
observed. If the Haida Gwaii Owl is a post-glacial migrant which amved to the

archipelago nom mainland refugia, then these owls should not show significant genetic
differentiation fiom adjacent conspecifics.

Figure 33 Subspecies distribution map of ~e~olius~ucadicus.
Subspecies abbreviations: br - brooksi and ac - acadicus. Adapted fkorn Johnsgard
(1988). The map shows the breeding range of the two subspecies of Saw-whet Owl
in North America. Differences between the two subspecies have already been outlined
in Chapter 6 .
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MateriaIs and Methods
Sarnples
A total o f nine individuals were used and included the two subspecies brooksi

(n=2) and acadicus (n=6). For acadicus, six individuals were fiom various locales

around BC, and 1 was fiom Manitoba. DNA fiom Saw-whet Owls was prùnarily
obtained fiom preserved s b . Sample details are given in Table 13.

DNA Isolation
DNA was isolated fiom muscle and preserved tissue as descnbed earlier.

Amplification

Primers were made based on the most conserved regions within a nightjar
aiignment generated using sequences fiom GenBank and Megalign. Nightjars were
chosen as they are considered to be a close relative of the owl (Sibley and Alhquist

1990). The following primers were designed: H705 GCT AGG GTT GTT AGT GGG

AGG AGT AT,H589 CCY GAT TCG TGG AGG AAG GTG AGG TG, H648 TRT
GAA YCC TAG TGG GAT TTT GTC, H616 ATG CCT AGR GGG TTG TTA G, H685

YAG TAT GAA YCC TAG GAT GTC, L127 GTA ACA CAA ATC CTA ACC GG.

Purification of PCR Products

PCR products were purined using commercial columns or purified using Nusieve

and columns. These methods were descnbed previousiy.

Table 13
Subspecies, geographical location and sample sizes for Saw-whet Owl.

Subspecies

Location

Kamloops, BC
Yew Lake, BC
Vancouver, BC
Sechelt Lake, BC
Hope, BC
Oak Lake, Man
Haida Gwaii
Haida Gwaii

Sampie
number*

Sample

Source

size
author
author
author
author
author
author
author
author

*These samples are from the Royal British Columbia Museum. Al1 of the samples were
fiom preserved skin.

Cloning

PCR products were ligated and transformed using the Invitrogen Cloning Kit See
Chapter 2 for details.

Automated Sequencing

Clones were sequenced according to the AB1 suggested protocol.

Phylogenetic Analyses

Consensus sequences were generated using a minimum of three clones using
Lasergene Navigator @NASTAR, Madison, Wisconsin). The resulting consensus
sequences were aligned using Megalign. Sequence consensus from AB1 and sequence
alignments for marten were generated using Lasergene Navigator (DNASTW Madison,
WI). A minimum of three sequences were used to generate the sequence consensus.
Three types of analyses were used on the resdting consensus sequences: maximum

parsimony (Eck and Dayoff 1966; Fitch 1977), neighbour-joining (Saitou and Nei 1987),
and maximum likelihood (Cavelli-Sforza and Edwards 1967). Al1 tests were performed
using PAUP * (Swofford in press).

Maximum Parszmuny

Trees were generated by adding randomly adding taxa. Heuristic searches were
conducted using tree bisection and reconnection (TBR)and with the steepest descent
option in effect Nodes were çtatistically evaluated using 2000 heuristic bootstrap
replicates.

Mamammum
Likelihood
Maximum likelihood tests were conducted using PAUP* (Swofford, in press).
Trees were generated through heuristic searches, TBR, and steepest descent. Maximum
likelihood tests were based on the HKY85 (Hasegawa et al. 1985) model using empirical
base frequencies of A 4 . 3 0 , C 4 . 3 2 , G=0.15, and T=O.23. Ti/Tv ratios of 2 and 4 were
used. Starting branch lengths were approximated using Rogers-Swofford approximation
method. Trees were generated based on a heuristic search, TBR branch swapping and
steepest descent. Trees were evaluated using 2000 heuristic bootstrap replicates.

Distmice Amlyses

Pairwise distance was calculated for ail taxa using Kimura's two parameter
(Kimura 1980) mode1 in PAUP * 4.0 (Swofford, in press). The resulting distance matrix
model was subsequently used to determine average sequence divergence and to construct

a neighbour-joining tree (Saitou and Nei 1987) in PAUP* 4.0. Nodes were evaiuated

using 2000 bootstrap replicates. Synonymous (Ko)and nonsynonyrnous variation (Ka)
were also calculated using MEGA 1.02 (Kumar et al. 1993).

Results
Fragment lengths of 241 bp were obtained for al1 individuals except for Haida

Gwaii 1 in which only 218 bp was arnplified. There was very little difference in
sequence between rnost individuals (Table 14).

Table 14 Saw-whet Owl character matrix.
The following table show the variable sites in reference to the sequence shown below.
Position numbers are shown above the table, nucleotides are shown below position
number.
? indicates missirg data.
Yew Lake
4O

1

8C

CTACTAGCCATACACTACFsCCGCTGACTCMCTCTAGCCTTCACATCAGTCTCACACACP-TGCCGAîP-TGTCOS-T>.CGG
81

120

160

CTGACT~TCTGCPPIGCTACACGCFA4CGGFFGCATCCATATTCTTCA-TCTGC.qTCCT3iTCTACACATCGGACAGGGCC?AT
200

161

24O

ACTACTGCTCATACCTCTACA;IAGiLUCCTG~~CAGGAGTCATACTCCTACTGAGCCTMTAGCRGCCSCCTT1fC-TA
241
G

Position Nurnber

Taxon
Yew Lake
Karnfoops

Vancouver
Sechelc
Hope

Haida G w a i i I
Haida Gwzii 2
Ozk L â k e , Man.

222222222
5023333333
31021235789
ACGRCGCTYGT
GCGACGCTCGT
GCGRCCGCTYY
PMGRCGCTYGT
MGRCGCTTGT
KG????????
GCGGYGCTCGT
GCrnCGCTCGT

Three substitutions were found at positions 3,222, and 237. Al1 three were third

base transitions, including two N G and one C/T change. Two (one A/G and one C R )
occurred within the transmembrane region of the cytochrome b protein and one ( N G )
was found on the outer surface adjacent to the Q, redox centre. Unfominately, in al1 3

positions where these substitutions occurred, considerable diff~cultyin sequencing was
expenenced. Despite numerous attempts to sequence through these regions, ambiguous
bases consistentiy appeared. This may be due to DNA degradation, a typical feahire of
preserved samples (Pabo 1989; Piiiibo et al. 1989; Higuchi 1992). Therefore, these
substitutions may actualiy be artifacts and as such the distances could be an overestimate.

Given the ambiguity in the sequence data, 1estimate that there are at least three

.

haplotypes within the individuds examined.
Pairwise distances using Kirnura's two parameter mode1 was used to estirnate
average genetic distance (Table 15). The maximum distance observed between pairs was

0.0043 (a single substitution). Mâxirnum synonymous variation (K,) was 0.0 172. There
were no nonsynonymous &) substitutions. Because of the iow level of genetic
divergence within cytochrome b, ail rnethods of phylogenetic analyses indicated no
significant phylogeographic structure within the Saw-whet Owls. The two subspecies
brookn and accfdimswere not distinguishable using this region of cytochrome b.
However, as this is not a Saw-whet phylogeny, the lack of resolution within this gene
target is informative as it irnplies that the Hrida Gwaii Saw-whet Owl is not genetically

distinct from other owls on the mainland at this locus. Results fiom parsimony,
neighbour-joining and maximum Iikelihood analyses are shown in Fi@. 34, 35, and 36
respectively. The distribution of haplotypes are shown in Figure 37.
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Vancouver
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Figure 34 Maximum parsimony for Saw-whet Owt.
T'hi s maximum parsimony tree is an exampl e of one of 100 equally parsi moni ous
trees uncovered by PAUP*. Numbers ab ove branches indi cate branch lenghts.
Due to the low nurn bers of substitutions, bootstrap anal ysi s fai led to support the
tree topology.

Haida Gwaii 1
5

Gwaii 2

ake, Manitoba

L Sechelt

Figure 35 Neighbour-joining tree for Saw-whet Owl
There i s no indi cation from the neighbour-joining tree that the Haida Gwai i owl s are
genetically distinct from Saw-whet Owls on the mainland. Branch 1engths reflect
Genetic distance. Bootstrap values (based on 2000 replicates) are shown below

branches.

Haida Gwaii 1

Haida Gwaii 2

Hope

Kamloops

Sechelt

Figure 36 Maximum likelihood for Saw-whet Owl.
One maximum fi kel ihood tree with a -In li keli hood ratio of 1677.99 was uncovered.
Al though the Haida Gwai i Saw-whet h l i s cxcl uded fiom other owls i n this an al ysi s,
there was no support for this topology from 2000 bootstrap replicates. Branch lengths
refl ect maximum 1ikeii hood values.

Figure 37
Geographic distribution of the two mtDNA groups (a(n=4) and O (n=4))
uncovered by phylogenetic analyses. These two groups were only weakly
differentiated. This figure demonstrates the lack of phylogeographic structure
in the Saw-whet Owl using this portion of cytochrome b and the lack of genetic
differentiation between broohi and acadicus.

Discussion
North temperate birds generaliy exhibit low levels of genetic diversity
(Barrowclough 1983), a likely consequence of high levels of contemporary gene flow or
recent ongins. As such, there are relatively few exarnples of intraspecific mtDNA
variation within birds (Zink 1991). However, population substmcturing has been
observed in some bird species such as the Rufous-sided Towhee (Pipilo
erythrophthaImus), Common Yeilowthroat (Geothipis

(Ball and Avise 1992)

and the Rock Ptarmigan (Lagops niutus) (Hoider pers. comm.).
In general, highly vagile species such as the red-winged black bird (Agelaïus

phmiceus), exhibit little mtDNA differentiation (Bal1 et al. 1988) whereas relatively
sedentary species such as the seaside sparrow (Ammo&mus maritirnus) (Avise and
Nelson 1989) exhibit significant phylogeographic structure. Given the relatively
sedentary lifestyle of owls, the apparent low levels of genetic differentiation within this
species ranging fiom Haida Gwaii to central Canada may seem unusuai. However, of ail
owls in North Arnerica, the Saw-whet Owl is one of the most migratory, exhibiting fairly
extensive eastedwestem movements (Johnsgard 198 8). The lack of phy logeographic
structure using this small portion of the cytochrome b gene may be due to substantial
movements of this species making it unamenable to this type of analysis. It can also
imply that the two subspecies of Saw-whet Owl, acadims and broobi, are recently
derived and probably post-glacial in origin.

There are numerous examples in the literature of morphologicd variation in
avifauna in the absence of phylogeographic structure (for examples see Zink and
Ditmiam 1993; Ball and Avise 1992). The geaerally lower levels of genetic

differentiation of avian conspecifics compared to other vertebrates (Avise and Aquadro
1982) suggests recent establishment of populations and relatively rapid phenotypic
response to environmentai factors (Zink 1991). The apparent lack of genetic
differentiation of the Haida Gwaii Saw-whet Owl suggest that it is not a glacial relict.

This owl probably anived on the archipelago sometime after glaciers retreated and
subsequently differentiated during post-glacial times in response to its insular habitat (Fig
38).
The short sequences of cytochrome b used to determine lack of phylogeographic
stnicture (218 -241 bp) and the small sample size needs to be confirmed by more
sequencing, preferably of faster evolving targets Iike the D-loop or internai transcribed
spacer regions. However, even if fûrther investigation of this species corroborates
preliminary findings of no phylogeographic structure within the Saw-whet Owl, it would
not eliminate the possibility that other avian endemics on Haida Gwaii are glacial relicts.

fig 38

Figure 38 Putative postglacial dispersal route of the Saw-whet Owl.
The Haida Gwaii Saw-whet Owl is probably a postglacial migrant from the mainland.
Although it is not known if Saw-whet Owls persisted both north and south of the
Cordilleran ice sket during the Iate Wisconsin, given its hi& dependence on trees, it is
likely that they largely resided in southem refugia. As such, 1 have indicated only
northward dispersal.

Chapter Seven

Discussion
Shidies of patterns of geographic variation are the foundation upon which
processes of population differentiation such as nahirai selection, isolation, gene now,
genetic drift and ultimately speciation have been identified (Gould and Johnston 1972).
Merences nom these patterns have helped to reveal the role of vicariant events in
substnicturing populations and have allowed us to assess the relative impact that
historical and ecological factors have had on the origin and maintenance of
morphological and genetic diversity.
Patterns of such genetic variation were obtained in this study through a broad
mtDNA phylogeographic survey of black bears, short-tail ed weasels, marten, Saw-whet
Owls and caribou. For the black bear and marten, two mtDNA lineages (continental and
coastd) which apparently diverged prior to the late Wisconsin were identified. Inclusion

of two or more subspecies in each of these lineages suggest that these subspecies
originated postglacially from two source areas, one on the continent and the other on the
coast. Three mtDNA lineages were identified in the short-tailed weasel, corresponding to

known refugial areas north and south of the Cordilleran ice sheet, as well as a putative
refugium on the coast. As with the black bear and marten, subspeciation in weasels
appears to have predominately occurred after range exphnsion from refugia following

glacial retreat. Both the Saw-whet Owl and caribou mtDNA analyses demonstrated no
significant phylogeographic structure, suggesting that the subspecies, including the fiaida
Gwaii Saw-whet Owl and Dawson caribou originated within the last 10,000 years.
Examination of these patterns from an ecological/morpholog~c~~
and historkal

perspective provide insight into some of the evolutionary processes that have influenced
species diversity in the Pacific Northwest. The following is a discussion of these
perspectives.

Morptiology

It is generdly assumed that clirnatic changes and population fragmentation which
occurred during the multiple Pleistocene glacial advances promoted taxonomic
differentiation (Mengel 1964; Hewitt 1993; Hewitt 1996; Bernatchez and Dodson 1991;
Brown and Chapman 1991; however, see Coope 1979; Klicka and Zink 1998). Limited
gene flow between populations due to isolation in different refugia is considered to be a
major impetus for morphological differentiation. As such, it is not unreasonable to
expect that the subspecies for each of the five species examined here originated dunng
the Pleistocene.
However, for most of the subspecies examined in this mdy, morphological
diversity appears to have occurred during post-glacial times and the unifomity of the
changes observed in the endemic subspecies of black bear, marten, short-tailed weasel,
caribou and Saw-whet Owl on Haida Gwaii suggea that strong erological influences
were paramount in their differentiation. Such reylarity of morphological changes like
modifications in body size, increased robustness of skull and teeth, and differentiation in
the colour of fur and feathers are probably an adaptive response to insular habitats (Foster

l96S), which Endler (1982) suggested would not only account for endemism and species
diversity, but concordant patterns of morphological divergence.

One of the changes typically observed in insular fauna is an increase or decrease

in body size (Foster 1964; Case 1978, Sondaar 1994; Lawlor 1986). Such changes are
known to occur in a diversity of taxa and may be govemed by resource limitation (Case
1978), predator release (Sondaar 19941, cornpetitor release (McNab 197 11, and

combinations thereof (Lomlino 1985). The universality of this modification in a variety

of island habitats suggest that in most cases, changes in body size are not caused by
histoncal factors but rather by prevailing ecological conditions.
Xncredible morphological variation can occur in insular faunas, classicdly
exemplified by the assemblage of divergent sticklebacks on the northeastem corner of
Graham Island ( see Moodie and Reimchen 1973,1976 a, b). Absence of competitors
and predators in some of these lakes has apparently allowed for the evolution of novel
adaptations resulting in as much morphological variation in Haida Gwaii sticklebacks as
seen throughout its entire circumboreal distribution. The significance of biotic

impoverishment in allowing for new phenotypes, i s clearly illustrated b y the spine
reduction which occurs in sticklebacks of Boulton Lake (Reimchen 1994).
Spine reduction in sticklebacks is an unusual morphological characteristic and is
known to occur only a small number of locales including Texada Island and the Outer
Hebrides, U.K.. The common environmental correlate of spine reduction appeaa to be
the absence of predatory fish (Bell 1976; Moodie and Reimchen 1976b). In Boulton

Lake,the lack of salmonids appear to play a significant, albeit an indirect role in the
evolution of this phenotype (Reimchen 1980). Absence of salrnonid predation may allow
for greater densifies of macroinvertebrates, including odonate nymphs (Aeshna). These
nymphs, which prey upon sticklebacks, do not appear to be affected by the presence of
dorsal or pelvic spines. Furthemore, the presence of spines may achially serve as a

disadvantage for the stickleback since it rnay increase fictional contact reducing
opportunities for escape (Reimchen 1980).

In many cases, the morphological changes that occur in insular populations are
closely associated with feeding mechanisms. This is exemplified by the diversity of beak
sizes and shapes in the Hawaiian honeycreepers and finches of the Galapagos Islands.
The endemic carnivores of Haida Gwaii are typicdly noted for their broad heavy skulls
and robust molars. It is h o w n that cheek teeth @re-molars and molars) which are
involved in food mastication, show the greatest diversity in f o m correlated with
variations in diet (DeBlase and Marten 198 1). Larger, more robust skulls, increase the
surface area for muscle attachent and permitted greater power for mastication. As
Foster (1965) sumised, these adaptations likely evolved in response to the addition of
marine invertebrates to their diet.
Processes of evolutionary change generally require some degree of isolation
whether it be through geographical separation or ecological differences. Such isolation is
ofien best achieved on islands and consequently, island forms typicdly possess peculiar
morphological and sometimes odd behavioural traits such as changes in body size (e-g.
the Komodo Dragon), loss of dispersal ability (e.g. carabid beetles) and loss of defensive
adaptations (e.g. spine reduction in sticklebacks of Boulton Lake). Intense selective
pressure, long isolation, fonder effects and bottlenecks are all presumed, with variable
effectiveness, to accelerate evolutionary changes. In some cases, such changes can occur

within extremely short periods of time (e.g. Chemoff 1982;Sondaar 1994). As such, the
major rnorphological characteristics that distinguish the Haida Gwaii endemics fiom their
conspecifics can be entirely explained by changes that can take place relatively rapidly in

insular habitats and does not require explanations of extended isolation.
If endemism on Haida Gwaii is caused by a rapid response to alternative seledve

gradients which were established post-glacially, then the high incidence of endemism on
Haida Gwaii would Say little about histoncal factors such as population fragmentation
and isolation caused by the onset of glaciers. Given the low genetic divergence found in

this study between subspecies within mtDNA lineages and morphological characteristics
which are correlated with habitat, morphological endemism in the Haida Gwaii black
bear, marten, weasel, caribou and Saw-whet Owl are probably examples of post-glacial
evolution. This implies that local adaptation to differefit ecological conditions has been
of greater importance to the formation of these subspecies than vicariance events that
occuned during the Pleistocene glacial advances.

Implications for Speciation
Allopatric speciation is currently believed to be the most common form of
speciation in nature. As isolation in different refugia allowed for both genetic and
morphological divergence, population fragmentation during the multiple Pleistocene
glacial advances provided enormous opportunities for such speciation. In cases where
sufncient differentiation was not achieved in order to complete speciation, postglacial

range expansion fiom these refugia allowed divergent populations to become sympatric
dong hybnd zones or secondary zones of contact.

For example, two subspecies of the European meadow grasshopper (Chorfhipps
pmaZZeZus) f o m a hybrid zone within the Pyrenees Mountains @utlin and Hewitt 1985a).

The hybrid zone between C.p. pLaalelZus and C.p. erythropus is believed to have

become established about 9000 years BP and exhibits what Hewitt (1983) describes as
the 'classical attributes of postglacial contact'. There are numerous exarnples of such
hybnd zones, most of which are believed to be a result of secondary contact (Barton and
Hewitt 1985; see Hewitt 1983 for a review)

However, it has becorne apparent in this shidy that significant intrdineage
subspeciation may occur during or after postglacial range expansion. For example, the
continental mtDNA lineage of short-tailed weasels apparently diverged postglacially into
at least 5 different subspecies: cicognanii, bangsi, fulleenrla,imzcta and richardsonii. The
coastal iineage of black bear diverged into at least two mainland subspecies, altifrnialis
and kermodei, and the continentai lineage of marten may have diverged into at least three,
atmta, abietinoides, and caurina. The assemblage of subspecies cornprising each of

these mtDNA lineages apparently diverged after expansion from refugia and in response
to environmentai conditions in new habitats. If such differentiation did occur dong an
environmental gradient in a more or less geographically continuous population, then the
hybnd zones between these various subspecies may be primary, not secondary zones of
contact. Ifthis is m e , then subspeciation within these species may be examples of the
initial stages of parapatnc speciation. However, it cannot be assumed that these
postglacid populations were continuous, especially when considering the fluchiating
stability of ecosystems caused by the retreating ice. It may be that populations did
differentiate allopatncally while temporarily isolated by new physical baniers or
extinction of intermediate populations.

Although there is no evidence of genetic differentiation of subspecies using
cytochrome b, M e r investigation of these subspecies and their hybnd zones using

moiecular markers iike RFLPs and microsatellites may provide insight into how
genetically distinct these subspecies are. Furthermore, it would be worth examining
interactions at subspecies boundaries to assess the amount of gene flow and the nature of
the hybnds. In the case of kermodei and cinnam~mum,two adjacent black bear
subspecies, there rnay be very little gene flow. Despite the close proximity of these taxa,
they are characterized by very difFerent mtDNA lineages; kemodei is coastal while

cinnamomm is continental. Further sarnpling using nuciear, mtDNA and morphological
markers within this zone of contact would be desirable to determine whether a hybrid
zone actually exists.

Relevance of Subspecies as a Taxonomie Unit
A subspecies is classically defined as "an aggregate of local populations of a

species inhabiting a geographic subdivision of the range of the species, and differing
taxonomically nom other popdations of the species" (Mayr 1963). As a îaxonomic unit,

the term subspecies can be both ambiguous and arbitrary as any number of rnorphological

and molecular characters can be used to define it (Wilson and Brown 1953).
The lack of genetic differentiation between subspecies, akin to what was found in
this study, has been used to question the evolutionary significance of current subspecies
designations (Bal1 and Avise 1992). While it may be reasonable to apply subspecies
names for major, concordant molecular subdivisions as Bal1 and Avise (1992) suggest,
the absence of such subdivision as a cnterion with which to revoke subspecies status is
not. Just as we cannot define a species based solely on genetic differentiation, we cannot
base the definition of a subspecies on this cnterion either. It is the nature of the

ciifferences which is important. For example, severai species of leafroller moths (Family
Tortricidae) are reproductively segregated by relatively minor changes in the chemistry
of female pheremones, apparently equating to mutations within a single gene (Wilson
1992). If the lack of overall genetic variation cannot be used to dismiss these leafrollers
as a species, then it does not logicdly follow that lack of genetic variation can be used to
deem certain subspecies as irelevant. In the case of the black bear, marten, short-tailed
weasel, caribou and Saw-whet m l , the lack of genetic variation between subspecies,
especially within a single locus, cytochrorne b, carmot be used to invafidate these
designations. They are still rnorphologically distinct and it is reasonable to recognize

them as such.
Many have argued that the inherent non discrete nature of subspecies is
justification for rernoving them completely as part of the biotic classification system
(Frost et al. 1992; Wiley 1992; Wilson and Brown 1953). However, systematics and
classification serve two functions: to reflect phylogeny and biodiversity (Smith et al.
1997; Simpson 196 1). Although there are difficulties in incorporating subspecies in
phylogenetic analyses (see Introduction pg. 18), ignoring subspecies is a
misrepresentation of diversity and as such a misrepresentation of nature. Subspecific
nomenclature is a method of documenting major patterns of variation (Smith et al. 1997)

and some of the best examples of evolutionary processes such as adaptation and
allopatric speciation have corne from studies founded on such geographical diversity
(Mayr and Ashlock 1991). While the subspecies is not an independent evolutionary unit

as suggested by Mayr's definition, it is a product of evolution and should be categonzed,
recognized and studied from that perspective.

Therefore, with regards to the subspecies examined in this study, the lack of
genetic differentiation within one locus, cytochrome b, cannot be used to make
assurnptions regarding its taxonomie status and should not overshadow the morphological
differences for which they were originally named.

Rates of Morphological Evolution

It has always been of interest to quanti@ the rate at which organisms evolve
(Gingerich 1983, 1993a, 1993b; Haldane 1949; Simpson 1944). Rapid morphological

change such as the kind documented in the sticklebacks of Haida Gwaii (Moodie and
Reimchen 1973, 1976b) or the cichlid fish of Lake Victoria (Meyer et al. 1990) may
imply processes such as intense selective pressure, isolation, and in the case of nonadaptive features, founder eventshd or bottlenecks. In an attempt to understand how
glacial retreats and advances during the Pleistocene affected evolutionary rates, Kurtén
(1959) used morphological measurements and estimated that the rate of mammalian

evolution had increased 300 fold from the Tertiary to the Quatemary. He concluded that
this apparent increase was either due to drastic climatic changes during the Pleistocene
and Holocene or an artifact of the time interval over which rnorphologicai changes were

measured.

The latter of these suspicions was later confirmed by Gingerich (1983) when he
demonstrated that rates of evolution, when measured in darwins, are inversely
proportional to the interval length over which they are measured. The Tertïary fossils
which Kurten had employed in his m d y were separated by a much longer period of time

than the Quaternary fossils and as such, appeared to evolve at slower rates. The effect

that time interval has on quantification of evolutionary rates is partly due to averaging of
fiuctuating evolutionary rates (Gingerich 1993a, b). Therefore, quantification of these
changes occming over millions of years cannot be used to examine these rate
fluctuations in detail. Unfortunately, it is often these particular fluctuations occumng at
intermediate time scales which are of interest. Although the fossil record c m be used to

study changes occurring over long penods of time, and laboratory/field experiments cm
be used to examine changes occurring over short penods of time, there is a lack of
information regarding changes which occur at intermediate time intervals, Say in the
order of hundreds or thousands of years (Gingerich 1993a).
The molecular data obtained in this study offer an excellent oppomüiity to
examine rates of change at such tirne scales and to look at these changes which occurred
during a penod of enormous environmental upheaval. Because the subspecies within
mtDNA lineages in black bears, marten, short-tailed weasels, caribou and Saw-whet

ûwls, are characterized by low average genetic divergences (0.1%- 1% ), the implication
is that these subspecies originated sometime during the Holocene (within the last 10,000
years). By having a molecular based estimate of the divergence time, evolutionary rates

of change can then be calculated using Haidane' s equation:

-

Rate (darwins) = lm2 lnxi
t2 'tl
where xz represents a measurement at time 2 (t2)and xi represents a measurement at time
1 (tl).

Although there can be considerable error when estimating divergence times based
on a stochastic molecular dock, time estimates using the fossil record may be no better.

The appearance of a fossil provides the minimum divergence time and does not
necessarily provide information regarding its taxonomie status. Recognition of
rnorphologically different forms are ofien assumed in paleontology to represent
speciation events; subspecies are not recognized (Groves 1992). By using extant taxa,
where divergences can be estimated based on genetic information, a large number of
different morphological characters can be collected and knowledge of their bi 01 ogy such

as generation time (see Gingerich 1993a and 1993b for a discussion on the importance of
generation tirne) can be incorporated. Utilizing substantial museum collections and
calculating evolutionary rates of the subspecies examined in this study, may provide
sorne insight into the evolutionary processes which have caused the diversification within
these species and as such bring a geater understanding to the origin of biodiversity
during the Holocene.

Alternative Explanations for a Coastal Refugium

The presence of divergent intraspecific Iineages in the absence of current phyçical
andor reproductive barriers typically imply historical substnictunng of existing
populations Nsing and Avise 1993; Avise 1994). Identification of geographical genetic
variation and concordance of such structure across unrelated taxa is generdly assurned to
be the result of vicariant events which similarly fiagmented populations dong congruent
geographical positions.
Sequence cornparisons of the mitochondnal gene cytochrome b revealed
divergent lineages with significant geographical structure in black bears, marten and
short-tailed weasels. The locality of the mtDNA phylogeographic split within these

carnivores is largely congruent and consistent with there being a refugium dong the
exposed portions of the Hecate Strait during the last glacial maximum.
Despite the congmency of phylogenetic trees obtained for black bears, marten and
short-tailed weasels, interpretations based on gene trees, especially ihose constructed
from one locus Iike mtDN4 can be problernatic as they do not necessarily reflect species
trees. This is especially tme when small target sequences with low sequence divergence
are used. The difference between organismal and gene trees may be significant in Our
study since phylogenetic patterns based on rntDNA are potentially biased due to maternal
inhentance and male-biased dispersal patterns in marnmals Wodgers 1987). However,
these same characteristics may make mtDNA more informative than nuclear markers.
For certain investigations, rntDNA is more likely to retain ancient phylogeographic
patterns because of the slower dispersai of haplotypes. As such, mtDNA may be a better
indicator of where partidar lineages have originated. Congruent localizaîion of
divergent haplotypes around Haida Gwaii, Vancouver Island and northern coast of British
Columbia, suggest that these coastal haplotypes may have originated in that region and
that the division in mtDNA trees presents a true representation of biogeographical

history.
Despite the advantages of using mtDNA in intraspecific phylogeographic studies,
possibility of nuclear integration of rntDNA sequences has recently raised questions that
clusters on phylogenetic trees may be an artifact of cornparisons between mtDNA and
nuclear cornterparts (Zhang and Hewitt, 1996). The divergent lineages identified in
black bear, marten, and short-tailed weasels are not likely to be an artifact of nuclear
integration for the following reasons: accidental amplification of a nuclear version of

cytochrome b would result in 1) in a random distribution of the two lineages and not a
geographical cluster and 2) inconsistent PCR with regards to numbers and Vpes of
amplification products within an individual. Our PCR was consistent in both respects.
Furthemore, phylogeographic studies based on nuclear versions of mtDNA sequences

are expected to result in unredistic divergences. Although the magnitude of divergence
differed between black bears, marten and short-tailed weasels, this may be due to
evolutionary rate heterogeneity across different taxa or isolations which occurred during
different Pleistocene glacial or interglacial periods. Black bears are believed to have first
entered North Amenca during the Pliocene (Thenius 1990). Short-tailed weasels are
believed to have crossed over into North America about 500,000 years BP (King 1989)
while marten did not arrive until about 65,000422,000 years BP (Anderson 1994).
Relative clifferences in tree depth agree with estimated times of entry uito North America
based on paleontological data.
Pre-Wisconsin divergence between coastal and continental lineages in black bear
and marten and between short-tailed weasel lineages was estimated using a standard

mammalian mtDNA evolutionaq rate of 2% per million years. In the case of black
bears, an additional clock calibrated with the fossil record was used and resulted in
similar divergence estimates. However, the molecular clock is highly stochastic and its
reliability is dependent upon a variety of factors which could led to substantial errors in
divergence estimates. One such factor is the possibility of founder effects a d o r
bottlenecks which might occur during colonization. The divergent mtDNA lineages
observed in black bear, marten and weasel might have originated within the last 10,000
years if a rare and divergent haplotype became established by a founder effect and

subsequent prolonged bottlenecks during recolonization. MtDNA is particularly
susceptible to such effects due to its smaller effective population size relative to nuclear
genes. In order for the observed changes to have occurred within the 1 s t 10,000 years, a
significant rate increase dong the divergent lineage would have probably occurred.
Relative rate tests indicate no such increase took place within mtDNA lineages in black
bears, marten, or short-tailed weasels. In addition, because the majority of nucleotide
substitutions were silent, the substitution rate varies according to the overall mutation rate
of the population and is independent of its effective size (Ohta 1992).

Evidence of Long Biotic Continuity on the Coast

For al1 three species, black bear, marten, and short-tailed weasel, the
phylogeographic split appears to have occurred sometime during the mid-Pleistocene.
Although divergence estimates based on molecular clocks are subject to considerable

error, these estimates are congruent to estimates of other taxa in the Pacific Northwest
with similar phylogeographic structure (Talbot and Shields 1997; Cook et al. 1998 pers.

comm.; see Additional Evidence for a Hecate Refûgium). This apparent mid-Pleistocene
split suggests that the phylogeographic structure of some of these taxa may have actually
been established during the penultimate glaciation (the Iilinoian) when many of these
taxa first entered North Amenca and was maintained throughout the Wisconsin through

habitat continuity on the Coast. Given the possibility that a coastal refugium existed
during the last glaciation and the likelihood that sirnilar processes of glacial growth and
sea level changes occurred during the Illinoiaq it is not unreasonable to presume that the
continental shelf served as a refugium through at least two different glacial advances and

that this coastal refugium may have facilitated the entry of some taxa into North Arnerica.
Growing evidence that divergence of northwestem forms occurred sornetime dunng the
mid to late Plei stocene correspondhg approximately with the l ast two glacial advances,
suggests that for some taxa, divergence occurred during the Iilinoian. These divergent
populations may have been rnaintained during the interglacial on Haida Gwaii and
perhaps other parts of the Pacific Northwest when the continental shelf was submerged
and later dunng the Wisconsin, may have rnigrated back to the shelf as the maidand and

islands were covered in ice.
Evidence of long habitat continuity is also found in the assemblage of organisrns
on Haida Gwaii. Haida Gwaii's possession of four genera of endemic mammalian
carnivores and only one type of rodent (Cowan 1989) is unusual given the fact that
carnivores are usuaily underrepresented in island biota due to low vagility, low carrying
capacities, and high extinction rates (Alcover and McMinn 1994). Such disharrnony
(overabundance of one group and paucity of another) as exemplified by Haida Gwaii's
biota, is typically the r e d t of isolation and age. For example, Madagascar is Located
approximately 500 km off the coast of Afnca and has probably been in existence since
the breakup of Gondwanaland. As such, Madagascar exhibits radical dishannony. On
the other hand, Sri Lanka, located approximately 100 km off the shore of India, was

connected to this continent as recentiy as 12,000 years BP. Sri Lanka,known as a land

bridge island, shows no great disharmony in its species assemblage (Quammen 1996).

Haida Gwaii is located about 80 km off the coast ofBritish Columbia and like Sri

Lanka is also considered a landbndge island (L+awlor1986). Core data i d k a t e that pares
of the Hecate Strait Iocated between Haida Gwaii and the maidand were terrestrial

during the height of the Wisconsin and like SrÎ Lanka, Haida Gwaii may have been

comected to the continent. As Haida Gwaii was covered by ice until about 16,000 years
BP (Wamer et ai. 1982), continuity of terrestrial areas dong the Hecate Strait throughout

the Wisconsin and then on Haida Gwaii during the interglacial, may have contributed to

the particular features of this archipelago's biota that make it seem older and more
isolated than is possible given its relative proximity to the mainiand and glacial history.

hterpreting the Congruent Phylogeographic Patterns

A central tenet of biogeography is that vicariant events such as habitat
g
advances result in congment distributions across diverse
fragmentation d u ~ glacial

taxa (Croziat 1962). However, dispersai can also result in congruent patterns such as
those produced dunng the invasion of Central Amenca from North Amenca over the
Isthmus of Panama (Savage 1982). As such, the pattems observed in this study may be
caused by incremental dispersal fiom mainland refugia north and south of the Cordilleran
Ice Sheet.
At the height of the last glaciation, the continental shelf between Haida Gwaii and

the mainland possessed both terrestrial and fieshwater habitats (Josenhans et al. 1993).
This uncovered shelf may have been part of the refugium from which Haida Gwaii,
Vancouver Island, and the north western Coast of North America were postglacially
colonized. Occurrence of a glacial refugium in this area would account for the
distribution of divergent rnolecular lineages in black bear, marten and the short-tailed
weasel by temporarily connecting and allowing access to Haida Gwaii, V a m n w Island
~

and coastal British Columbia.

There is litîle doubt that the Hecate refugium was probably a part of a series of
coastal refùgia which extended M e r up and down the coast and presumably were
inhabited by various refugid populations. Kowever, it is unlikel y that the divergent
lineages observed in the black bear, marten and short-tailed weasel in the Pacific
Northwest are derived by incremental northward migration from southem refugia.
Dispersal from southem refugia probably began during the early stages of
deglaciation. However, massive recessional Mes, floods and marine transgression dl
severely impeded northward migration (see Introduction - Deglaciation). On the coast,
eustatic and isostatic changes resdted in large fluctuations in sea level resulting in
massive flooding of the Puget Lowland (Fststerbrook 1992). For the first few thousand
years (13,000 BP and 9000 BP) following deglaciation, sea levels rose dong the Coast
Mountains and eastem shores of Haida Gwaii respectively. These changes were
exacerbated by the tilting of tectonic plates largely due to isostatic depression, which
effectively increased sea levels on the coastal mainland while decreasing sea levels
further West. Dispersal to remote archipelagoes like Haida Gwaii is extremely difficult,
wen during the rather benign environmental conditions of the present. During
deglaciation, dispersal would have been much more challenging and was probably
limited to more vagile organisms. As such, the entire assemblage of carnivores, (which
are typically poor colonizers ) (Carlquist 1974) on Haida Gwaii is unlikely to have
originated due to post-glacial dispersal alone.

n i e dramatic changes which were occming dong the coast and margins of
retreating ice severely impeded northward dispersal fiom the south. However, dispersal
from the Alaskanrukon refùgium north of the Cordilleran ice sheet was probably even

more limited because sumounding ice kept it ice locked for a much longer than southem
refugia. Approxirnately 10,000 - 13,000 years BP, marine transgression of up to 230 m
occurred in south-eastem inland coast of Alaska (Mann and Hamilton 1995) further
hindenng dispersal to Haida Gwaii. Significant southward animal migration probably did
not start occumng until a coastal comdor h m this northem refügium finally opened
approxirnately 9000 yean BP (Youngman 1975). However by this time, Haida Gwaii
was even more isoiated than at present by higher sea levels (Fladmark 1974). The
concentration of highly divergent mtDNA lineages on Haida Gwaii, Vancouver Island
and in some cases the coastal mainiand, suggest that these regions were recolonized by
the same, nearby source area which existed somewhere around the Hecate Strait.
Although it is likely that this refugium was at least transiently connected to other coastal
refugia during the Fraser glaciation, given its close location to Haï da Gwaii, Vancouver
Island and coastal mainiand, it is the most likely source area for these three regions.
Recolonization of the Pacific Northwest by black bear, marten, and short-tailed
weasel was probably significantly influenced by dispersal from the Hecate refûgium.
Therefore, to discount the existence of this refugium and its infiuence on recolonization
ignores sonar profile data which indicate freshwater and terrestrial habitats on the shelf
(Josenhans et al. 1993), ignores the existence of congrnent phylogeographic patterns of
three carnivore species, ignores the presence of these divergent lineages on Haida Gwaii
and ignores the extreme difficulty of dispersal to this archipelago in present and

postglacid periods.

Additional Evidence for a Hecate Refugium From Other Taxa

Numerous nunataks and open areas dong the Pacific Norîhwestem Coast must
have been transiently available as the margins of the Cordilleran ice sheet continuously
retreated and readvanced during the Wisconsin. However, these coastal refugia during
the Fraser glaciation were probably marginal ecosystems and were presumed to have

been relatively insignificant source areas. The persistence of top carnivores such as black

bears, marten, and short-tailed weasels on the continental shelf during the last glacial

maximum changes the perception of coastal refugia from unproductive nunataks to ones
which were inhabited by an assemblage of organisms. If the Hecate Refugiurn was a
major source area for postglacial recolonization and the phy logeographic pattern
observed in these carnivores is the result of isolation and subsequent dispersal from this
refugium, then the current distributions of other taxa of the Pacific Northwest should
have also been infiuenced. As such, the phylogeographic patterns exhibited by these taxa
should be congruent to the patterns found in black bears, rnarten and short-tailed weasels.

The following section reviews the evidence fiom a number of different and
largely independent taxa which show phylogeographies consistent with the hypothesis
that a refùgium existed on the m e n t i y submerged shelf between Haida Gwaii and the
mainland. Although each study on its own rnay not offer compelling evidence for a

coastal refugium, collectively, these data dong with molecular data presented from this
saidy, strongly imply that a major phylogeographic break exists in the Pacific Northwest

and that this break may be related to the persistence of coasîal source populations dunng
the Wisconsin.

Plants
Tellima

Tellimagrandrrflora is a diploid perennial herb found from the Aiaskan peninsula
to central California. Restriction site analysis of chloropiast DNA (cpDNA) using 20

endonucleases on over 5 1 populations revealed two divergent cpDNA lineages. The
northem lineage, which extends from the Kenai Penirisula to Oregon and the southem
lineage which is generally restncted to California. Outliers of this southem lineage occur
on Prince of Wales Island, Alaska about 1200 km north of its major southem range and
on the Olympic Peninsula., Washington. The ocamence of this lineage in these two
regions is suggestive as they are thought to have heen Wisconsin glacial refugia (Fig 3 9).

In addition, the southem lineage was found in two populations just north of Seattle,
Washington, as well as one population fiom Vancouver British Columbia. Although the
disjunct distribution of the southem lineage may be due to long distance dispersal, the
fact that the chloroplast genome is matemally inherited and seed dispersal is limited in T.

grandiyora makes this alternative hypothesis unlikely (Soltis et ai. 1991).

Senecio (Packera)complex
The members of the new genus Packera have until recently been referred to as
members of the Senecio complex. Recent RFLP chloroplast (cp) DNA analysis of

Packera species and specifically of P. pseudaurea has revealed a phylogeographic split
which largely separates those populations (Yates et al. 1998) and species (Bain 1997 pers
comm.; Bain and Jansen 1996) located west of the Rocky Mountains and those found

Prince of WaIe
Island
Haida Gwa

Vancouv
Olympic

Figure 39
Distribution map of cpDNA variation in Tellima grandzj7ora. The southem lineage is
indicated by black squares; the northem lineage is indicated by open circles. Notice the
disjunct locations of this southem Iineage on the Prince of Wales, Alaska and the Olympic
Peninsula (adapted fiom Soltis et al. 1991).

over the rest of the species range (Fig 40). This division within the genus Packera is
congruent with the coastal/continental split found in black bears. Such a division in

PacRera is consistent with dispersal from the coastal and continental refugia and
subsequent differentiation into species during postglacial periods.

Fish
Sf ickIebacks

As discussed in the Introduction (see MtDNA: Useful Feahires for Examining
Biogeographical History), genetic work on the sticklebacks, beginning with RFLP
analysis by Gach and Reimchen (1987),was the first indication of genetically divergent
forms on Haida Gwaii. This woric, which was followed up by O'Reilly et al. in 1993 and

Orti et al. in 1994, indicated that a divergent mtDNA haplotype existed on Haida Gwaii
(Rouge Lake), and a few locales in Alaska which belonged to a mtDNA lineage
commonly found in Japan (Fig 41). Orti et al (1994) suggested that the Japanese lineage

was widely distributed pnor to the Wisconsin and was extirpated in al1 but a few refugial

areas dong the northwestem coast of North Amenca. This view was altered by a more
recent shidy by Deagle et al. (1996),who found that the Japanese haplotype was
concentrated in locales on the northeastern tip of Haida Gwaii as well as two locations on
the western coast. The Japanese and Pacific Northwest stickleback lineages were also
both found in the mid-Pacific suggesting ongoing gene flow. Although this accounts for
the occurrence of the Japanese lineage on Haida Gwaii and various areas around
coasf questions still remain regarding its apparent restriction to partidar locales in the
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H4
H3, cymbalarioides - Idaho
indecora - Yukon
ganderi - California
H9
moresbiensis - Vancouver Island
pauczflora - Quebec
H7, moresbiensis - Haida Gwaii
hyperboredis - Yukon
ogotorukensis - Yukon
cana - Alberta
cyrnbalaria - Quebec

sanguisorboides - New Mexico
bernardina - California

cana - Alberta
layeae - California
quercetorunz, neome~cana- Arizona
H2, cana - Alberta
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This stria consensus tree was generated using four restriction enzymes: Dra 1, Ava 1,
Ava II, and Hae III on Packerapseudmrrea. The nine haploîypes di scovered by this
assay were separated into two well defined limages: one widely distributed over
most of North Amen ca and the other Iargely local ized west of the R o c b Mountain S.
This separation of western populations i s mirrored by other species of the Packera
genus (adapted From Yates et al. 1998).
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Haida Gwaii 1
Japan 4
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Japan 7
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Haida Gwaii 3
British Columbia 1 , 2
Alaska 3
British Columbia 6 , 7 , 8 , 9
Alaska 4,s
California 1, 2,3

Quebec I

Europe 1
Europe 2,3, 4,5,6

Figure 4 1
Thi s 50% maj ont/ rd e tree, based on 83 1 bp of cytochrome b and assays usi ng a
diagnostic restricti on enzyme Bst XI, demonstrates the existence of divergent
lineages of sticklebacks. The first lineage occurs in both the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans.
The other lineage, referred here as the Japanese lineage, is restricted to Japan and
specific local es on Hai da Gwaii and Al aska. The Japanese lineage i s assum ed to have been
more wi dely distri buted prior to the Wi sconsi n and 1argely extirpated during the gl aci al
period. The presi stence of this 1ineage in the Paci fi c Northwest rnay reflect the persi stence
freshwater habitats during the last glaciation (adapted from Orti et al. 1994).

Pacific Northwest and its original divergence during the early Pleistocene despite the
great potential intermixing of oceanic populations.

Sockeye Salmon
Allozyme variation at highly stnictured loci fiom 83 sockeye salmon
(Oncorhyr?cItusnerka) spawning sites revealed significant geographical struchinng (Fig
42). Three lineages were identified and localized to 1) southern rivers (the Fraser and

Columbia), 2) northem riven (Taku, Stikine, Nass, and upper Skeena), and the 3) coastal
mainland (most coastal mainland sites, most lower Skeena River sites and one site from
the lower Nass River). This phylogeographic structure corroborates the view that curent
sockeye populations are derived fiom Beringia and a Columbian refugium. Furthemore,
the existence of the coastal mainland lineage suggests that this was denved from coastal
refugia in Bntish Columbia (Wood et ai. 1994).

Birds

Rufos-SidedTowhee
The Rufous-Sided Towhee(PipiZ0 eryihrophthlmus) ranges from southern British

Columbia south to Baja California and across north Arnerica to the east Gulf coast
(Terres 1980). Using 16 restriction enzymes, Bal1 and Avise (19%) identified five
different mtDNA haplotypes and a clear pattern of phylogeographic structure which
separated eastern (represented by the subspecies rileyi from Georgia and South Carolina)

and western (represented by wtatus from Washington) populations @ig43). Based on a

Figure 42
This neighbour-joiningtree reveals the existence of three sockeye salrnon lineages: southem,
northem, and Skeenakoastal. Wood et al. (1994) atûïb uted these lineages to postglaci al
derivation from three r e m a in the Pacific Northwest: B eringia, Columbia, and coastal.
Due to the compl exi ty of the tree, exact local es were not incl uded in this figure b ut the
distribution of the lineages can be seen in Figure 47. Haeh marks indicate those branches
whi ch are not to scal e.

rileyi

eastem

western

Figure 43
UPGMA dendrogram showing phyl ogenetic di fferentiation between eastern
and western populations of the Rufous-sided Towhee. The differences between
li neages i s approximately 0.8% (adapted fiom Bal1 and Avise 1992).

2% divergence/million years ago, the phylogeographic split in this species originated

approximately 400,000 years ago.

Cornmon YelZowthmat
The Common Yellowthroat ( Geothylpis trichas) ranges over most of North
Amerka, fiom southeastern Alaska, across Canada to Newfoundland and south to the
Gulf coast and Baja, California (Terres 1980). Using 19 restriction enzymes, 10
phylogeographically structured haplotypes were identified which separated locales found
in eastem (represented by the subspecies typhicolu from Georgia and South Carolina) and
midwestem (represented by brachidactyZus fkom Michigan and Minnesota) locales from
those populations found in the West (represented by aTizela f?om Washington) (Bal1 and
Avise 1993) (Fig 44). The sequence divergence of the western lineage from al1 other

Common Yellowthroats, was 1.2%. Using a rate of 2% divergence/million yean, this
separation originated about 600,000 years ago.

MammaIs
Deer Mice

Based on chromosomal, allozyme, and mtDNA analysis, Hogan et al. (1993)
detemined that two distinct groups of deer mice (Peromyscus) exist in the Pacific
Northwest. One group included deer mice found on Vancouver Island and the
surrounding Gulf Islands (P. m. austems),whereas the other group included deer mice
from southern Alaska to northern Washington (Fig 45). This included Haida Gwaii's P.

Figure 44
UPGMA dendrogram showing the ph yl ogeographic di fferenti ation between western and
eastern/m idwestern Comm on Yell owthroat populations. The sequence divergence between
these two lineages is about 1.2%(adapted from Ball and Avise 1992).

British Columbia

Pacific Ocean

Figure 45
Two genetical ly distinct groups ddeer m ice have been found in the Pacifi c
Northwest. Their distribution i s indicated by the
and 0 symbols.
Adapted from Hogan et al. 1993.

sirkenris, P.prevostensis, and P. m. keeni, confïming Foster's (1965) hypothesis that the

former was not a glacial relict (see Introduction - Lrmd Mammals). The existence of two
genetically distinct group of deer mice around the coast suggest that Vancouver Island
and Gulf Islands were recolonized by the one source population, while Haida Gwaii, the

coast and parts of southeastern Alaska were colonized by another. Although further
sampling needs to be done before any strong statements can be made about this data in
reference to coastal refugia, the phylogeographic pattern is largely congruent with the
pattern found for black bear, marten and short-tailed weasel.

Homo supiens
Native Americans can largely be divided into three main groups: 1) the EskimoAleuts of the Arctic coast 2 ) the Na-Dene which include populations from the northwest

Coast, western subarctic intenor and southwestern US and 3) the Amennd group which
encompass the remainder of native Americans (Greenberg et al. 1986). These three
groups, which were identified based on linguistic divergence (Greenberg 1987),dental
morphology (Turner 1987) and genetic and immunogiobin data (Suarez et al. 1985;
Szathrnay 1985; Williams et al. 1985) were proposed by Greenberg et al. (1986) to be the
result of three distinct migrations from Eurasia starting with the Arnerind at 14,000 years
BP, the Na-Dene at 10,000 years BP and the Eskimo-Aleuts at 4500 years BP (Dumond
1977). An alternative view of this tripartite division, based primarily on linguistic
distribution and diversity, was proposed by Rogers (1985) and Rogers et al. (199 1). They
suggested that the three groups were actually the result of isolation in refugia north

(Eskirno-Aleuts), south (Amerind) and West (Na-Dene) of the Cordilleran Ice Sheet.
Although there is evidence of conpency between gene and language trees (Penny et al.
1993), a recent shidy failed to uncover significant genetic divergence between Na-Dene
and Amerind (Ward et al. 1993), despite their great linguistic differences.
The hypothesis that humans may have migrated d o m the coast via a senes of
coastal refugia (Fladmark 1979; Luternauer et al. 1989) has been gaining support (see
Easton 1992; Barrie and Conway 1998; Heaton et al. 1996) due to physical evidence that
the continental shelf was exposed and free of ice. The molecular data on the black bear,

rnarten and short-tailed weasel offer support that the continental shelf was indeed
habitable. If humans did persist on the coast during the late Wisconsin then they were
most likely limited to resource nch coastal regions and rivers which supported salmon
m s . As such, many of these prehistonc sites @re-12,000 years BP) are likely to be
submerged up to 100 m below present sea levels. Recentiy, human artïfacts, carbon
dated to be at least 10,200 years BP, were found in cores 100 metres at the bottom of the
Hecate Strait (Josenhans et al. 1997). If the coast was amenable for human migration,
then colonization of the Amencas rnay have been much more rapid than previously
thought, as traveling dong coastal waters was much faste; than traveling on land
(Crockford 1998 pers. comm.). Recently, a site in Monte Verde Chile was confïnned to
be about 33,000 years old indicating that human occupation occurred much earlier than
the previous dates of 14,000 years BP. Verification of such a site also suggests that much
older sites exist to the north (see Adovasio and Pedler 1997 for review).

The absence of archaeological sites and fossils deposited during the critical time
when the Cordilleran Ice Sheet built up to a maximum (27,500 to 16,000 years BP) is

typical for this region (Heusser 1989). However, as the coastal refugium was likely to
have been on the continental shelf, marine transgression following deglaciation probably
subrnerged most paleontologicaf evidence of refigial populations on the Coast, resulting

in this fossil hiatus. Continued exploration of the continental shelf may fùrther uncover
some of these missing sites and fossils.

B r w n Bears
The Alexander Archipelago is Iocated approximately 55 lan northeast of Haïda

Gwaii, and like the rest of the region, its flora and fauna are believed to have been
established postglacially (Klein 1965). However, since 1987 remains from a varïety of
vertebrates have been discovered in its extensive network of Iimestone caves on the
following islands: Prince of Wales, Da11 and Heceta. (Heaton et al. 1996) (Table 16).
One of the oldest subfossils found was that of a srnail black bear tibia carbon dated at
41,60@1500 yean BP from 'On Your Knees Cave' on the Prince of Wales Island. A
large femur fiom a brown bear was also discovered in this cave (3 5,365I8OO years),
suggesting that these two large mammals rnzy have coexisted in this region just prior to
the beginning of the Fraser glaciation. Further discoveries of brown bear and black bear
remains &om El Capitan Cave radiocarbon dated at 12,295+120 years BP and
11,565k115years BP respectively suggests that these marnmals were also present during

early postglacial periods.
Continuity of brown bears throughout the Wisconsin in southeastem Alaska is
also supported by a genetically distinct group of brown bears (Ursusarctos) recendy
identified on Admiralty, Baranof, and Chichagof Islands (ABC Islands) (Talbot and

Table 16 List, locale, and radiocarbon dates of faunal rernains discovered in
the Alexander Archipelago (Heaton et al. 1996)
Location

14Cage (yr BP)

El Capitan

Prince of WaIes

12,2952120
9760+75
11,565tI 15
11,5402110
1O74Sk75
64151t130
68 1Ok65
8535I70
3290+60
5770I130

Burnper

Prince of Wales

brown bear (skeleton)
brown bear (humerus)
brown bear (molar)
brown bear Oaw)
caribou (metacarpal)

Blowing
in the wind

Prince of Wales

brown bear (skeleton)

Kushtaka

Prince of Wales

black bear (femur)
black bear (nb)
spear point (artifact)

Enigma

Da11

black bear (skeleton)

Nautilus

Heceta Island

Mule deer (humerus)

On Your Knees

Prince of Wales

brown bear (femur)
black bear (tibia)
ringed seal (ulna)

Devil's Canopy

Prince of Wales

Cave Name

Description
brown bear
brown bear
black bear (cranium)
black bear (shll)
black bear (skeleton)
black bear (craniurn)
fish bone
fish bone
river Otter
fish bone

Shields 1996) (Fig 46). Divergence time estimates based on mtDNA sequence data
suggested that the ABC brown bears had been isolated for the last 500,000 to 700,000
years. A possible midPleistocene divergence for these brown bears is similar to the
divergence times estimated for the black bear, marten and short-tailed weasel.

Although conclusive evidence for the persistence of flora and fauna on the
northwestem Coast of North Arnerica in the form of a continual ice-kee late Wisconsin age fossil sequence is still lacking, the congruent phylogeographic pafiems observed
across a diversity of taxa is nonetheless cornpelling (Fig 47) and requires an explanation.
Given the current state of howledge, 1 consider the most reasonable interpretation to be
that at least some of these genetically divergent forms dispersed from the Hecate

Refugium to Haida Gwaii, the mainland, Vancouver Island and various other areas in the
Pacific Northwest at the end of the last glaciation. The absence of these forms in any of
these regions can be accounted for by their failure to establish a population, their failure
to reach these areas before sea levels reached their present state or lineage sorting.

Evennially their counterparts, which had been isolated north and south of the Cordilleran
ice sheet, dispersed from their refugia and secondary postglacial contact was made
between these relict populations.

r Admirality
Baranof
Chicagof
Polar Bears
Eastern
Alaska
Western Alas ka
Kodiak

World

Chukotka

-

1Katmai

t Turkey

Sun Bear

Figure 46
MtDNA sequence anal ysi s (cytochrome b and D-loop) reveal ed the exi stence of two
distinct li neages of b rown bears, one composed excl usivel y of brown b ears from the
ABC Islands and polar bears. A minimum of 27 point mutations was estirnated to
reflect a divergence between these lineages of approximately 550,000 - 700,000 years.
The ABC brown bears are assumed to be rel icts whi ch colonized these i sl ands pnor to
the late Wisconsin gl aci ation (adapted from Heaton et al. 1996).

Habitat Suitability of the Hecate Refugium

There is convincing but still controversial evidence that portions of the Hecate
Strait were exposed and free of ice during the late Wisconsin. However, because of the

lack of fossils, there is no definitive evidence ofthat this area supponed a variety of

animal and plant populations and as such served as a major centre of postglacial biotic
dispersal. Based on molecular evidence, a diversity of organisms including mammals
(black bears, brown bears, marten, short-tailed weasels, deer mice), fish (sticklebacks and
salmon), angiospems ( T e l h agrmdi~ora,P a c k pseuciaurea), birds (Rufous-Sided
Towhee and Common Yellowthroat), may have persisted on the northwestem coast of
North Amenca during the most intense period of the late Wisconsin glaciation.
However, to support the ecological requirements of these populations, particularly the
large-bodied taxa, would require a large coastd reîugium rather than a nunatak or small
ephermal refbge as is currently assumed to have existed on the north Pacific coast of
North America.
Marten, one of the species that may have survived in the Hecate refigium,
requires minimal overhead cover. Although marten are known to live above the treeline
(Streeter and Braun 1968) they generally require an abundance of complex physical
structures near the ground (Buskirk 1994) to provide them with protection from
predators, access to subnivean space where most of their winter prey are captured and
protective thermal microenvironments (Buskirk 1994). These structures inchde coarse
woody debris, rocks, a n d h herbaceous plants @uskirk 1994). Although the pollen
assemblage from Cape Bal1 suggest a tundra like environment in adjacent regions about

16,000 years BP (Warner et al. 1982; Mathewes 1989), there is some indirect evidence
suggesting that trees were present in coastal areas during the Wisconsin. Hebda (1 982,
1995) and Hebda and Whiîlock (1997) proposed that the rapid expansion of pine during
the late glacial period suggests that this species suwived in coastal refugia like the
Brooks Peninsula and adjacent exposed continental shelves (Hebda 1997). Based on
spruce pollen found at Cape Ball, Mathewes (1989) suggested that srnall number of
stunted spruce trees might have existed dong the Coast. Presence of such trees may not
have been necessary for marten but certainly would have provided a more diverse habitat.
Based on the mtDNA data, both black bears @yun et al. 1997) and brown bears
(Talbot and Shields 1996) may have persisted on the coast during the Wisconsin. On the
coast, these two species only CO-occurin areas which are least partially forested.

Although it is unlikely that the Hecate refugium supported large forests, the possible
coexistence of black bears and brown bears suggests that there may have been small
çtands of shinted trees which allowed these two species to inhabit the refugium
simultaneously.
Black bears are highly opportunistic foragers; however, on the coasc they are

highly dependent upon salmon. This dependence suggests that if black bears persisted in
the Hecate refugium, there was likely to have been reasonable access to saimon.
AIlozyrne studies by Wood et al. (1994) suggest that during the Fraser glaciation,
sockeye may have had spawning grounds in coastal refugia around the area of the Hecate
Strait. The possible occurrence of sockeye in the Hecate refugium requires that riven
were present and possibly fieshwater nursery lakes. The presence of a fieshwater lake in
the Hecate refugiurn has been confirmed by core analysis (Josenhans et al. 1993).

Marten consume a variety of items. However, short-tailed weasels appear to be
more limited and subsist primarily on smdl rodents. The possibility of deer mice
persisting on the coast during the late Wisconsin makes the survival of this mustelid
much more feasible.
It is not my intention to imply that the Hecate refugium was an ecological oasis.

Dynamic changes in sea levels and glacier position probably aitered the boundaries of
this refugiurn, preventing long t e m stability of plant and animal populations. Open

tundra was probably interspersed with smdl stands of shnibs and the animal populations

that inhabited this area were probably forced to constantly shift their range in order to
accommodate these environmental changes.

Concluding Remarks
From this shidy and examination of current literature, it becomes apparent that a
major phylogeographic split exists within a di ver si^ of North Amenca taxa which
differentiates populations on the northwestem coast fiom the rest of the continent. In
light of the emerging evidence such as congruent molecula. phylogeographies (Byun et

al. 1997; Talbot and Shields 1996), global plant disjunctions (Ogilvie 1989; Schofield
1989: Hebda 19971, stratigraphie data (Wamer et al. 1982; Banie et al. 1993; Josenhans

et a1.1995;Bamie and Conway, in press), and paleontological remains (Heaton et al.
1996) which have indirectly supported the existence of a refugium near Haida Gwaii on

the continental shelf, I suggest that this phylogeographic division is largely a
consequence of persistence and dispersal from this coastal source area.

If the phylogeographic distributions observed in at least some of these taxa have

been influenced by recolonization by coastal source populations, then two major
predictions can be made from this hypothesis: 1) The divergent populations on the
norihwestem coast should become less common in more southern and eastem locales.
This however would be highly dependent upon such things as dispersal rate and time of
divergence and 2) Further investigation should reveal congruent phylogeographic
divisions berneen coastal and continental populations in other taxa, especiaily those
which are relatively sessile.

The data presented in this paper provide s~pportfor an ecologically productive
biologicd refugium on the nonhwest coast of North Amenca during the last glacial

maximum. This refiigium may have provided the source populations that connibuted to
modem populations dong coastal British Columbia and its offshore archipelago, Haïda
Gwaii and Vancouver Island. As previous morphological analysis has not been able to
identiQ the close biogeographic aninity of these regions, 1 conclude that in this case,
morphological endemism does not accurately indicate refugia and that the rnorphological
attributes that differentiate subspecies in the coastal region are likely to be postglacially
derived. This study provides insight into the historïcal processes that have influenced the
region's biota and as such may play a role in modiming prevailing concepts in the
zoogeography of the Pacific Northwest.
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Appendix 1
Summarv of Haida Gwaii's Endemic Fauna
Land amm mals
Vespertiiionidae
Norîhwest Bat Ol<iyotis califomicus caurims)
Keen Bat (Iwyotis keeni keeni)
Sooty Big-Footed Bat (Uyotis lunrfugus uZ'censis)
Silver Haired Bat (Zasionyctrris noctivugms)
Cricetidae

Keen's Deer Mouse (Perumyscusmaniculdus keeni)
Prevost Island Deer Mouse (Peromyscus. sitke~sprevoste~~sis)
Soricidae
Queen Charlotte Dusky Shrew (Sorex monticolus elassodon)
Prevost Island Duslq Shrew (Sorex monticolus prevostensis)
Ursidae
Queen Charlotte Black Bear ( U m s americamrs carlottue)
Mustelidae
River Utter (Lutra cc~ç1de11~1.s
pe&Zyzomae)
Queen Charlotte Marten (Murtes m e r i c m nesophilia)
Haida short-tailed weasel (Mustela eminea huidirrum)
Cervidae
Dawson caribou (Rangryer t a r m ~ dawsoni)
s

EndenÛc Birds
Strigidae
Saw-whet Owl (Aegoliusacadlcus brooksi)

Picidae
Hairy woodpecker (Picoides viZZosuspicoi&us )
Corvidae
Steller's jay (Cyunocitta steZZeri curloffue)

Fringillidae
Pine grosbeak (Pmicoln emcleator carlottae)

Endemic Freshwater Fish
Gasterosteidae
Threespine Stickleback (Gasierosteus aculeatus)

Endemic hvekebrates
Pontogeniidae
Parmnoera carlotte&

Carabidae
Nebria haida
Nebria c b b t t a e
Nebria Zouiseae

Appendix II Descriptions of subspecies referred to in this study for
black bear, marten, short-tailed weasel and caribou:
Black bear

U m s mericamrs umericarms, otherwise known as the common black bear, is the most
widely distnbuted subspecies- 1t occupies most of Canada and the US and was originally
described fiom a type specimen fiom eastem North America in 1780. U.a. amerzcms

has also been known as U. a somborgeri (Okak,Labrador), LI. arctos schwenki (Union
Co., Pemsylvania), Euarctos r

d (Mount Sheldon, Cano1 Road, Mile 222, Yukon), and

Euarctos hunteri (Prarie Creek, South Nahanni River) (Hall 1981 ;Youngrnan 1975).

Ursur mericimus cinnamomum was first described in 1854. As its name suggests,
cinmomum is more brown than black even in its dark phase and up to 50% of the
population has a cimamon colored pelage (Cowan and Guiget 1956). Despite having a
relatively large skull, its molar teeth are fairly narrow, and significantly smaller than the
teeth of coastal bears like carlottae, v a n c m e or
~ aItzj?untaZis (Cowan and Guiget 1956).

U .a.cinnamomum is similar In both fonn and size to urnericamrs and in fact rmdi and
Inmteri (now ssp. mericamrs) were once considered synonymous with cinnmnomum
(Cowan and Guiget 1956).

Ursus m e r i c m s a2tifontali.s is a coastal race ranging from Bella Coola to Oregon
(Nagorsen 1990) and originally described by Elliot in 1903. The most distinguishing
characteristic of altifrontas is its hi& frontal region and wide molar teeth. Although
altztontalis does have a brown color phase, it tends to be uncommon and when it does
oc-,

is limited to a dark chocolate brown. It is morphologically similar to cznnmomum

but cinnamomum lacks the elevated forehead which is so characteristic of aZti~onta2is.
Ursus americamu krrnodei was originally described by the occwence of a white color

morph in 1904 which is currently known to be caused by a single recessive ailele.
Although it was later diswvered that only about 10% of the bears from Burke Inlet to the

Nass River, were white, these bears did share some common cranial characteristics and

the name kennodei currently applies to both white and blzck coior phases. Hall (1928)
describes kennodei as having a small skull with a narrow and elongated rosmim.
However, Cowan and Guiget (1956) expressed uncertainty concerning diagnostic cranial
features for kermodei because of great individual variation.

Ursus mnericunus vancouveri, originally described b y Hall in 1928, is restricted to
Vancouver Island and larger adjacent islands. Like other island populations of black
bear, no brown phase has been observed. Black bears on Vancouver Island are fiirther
charactenzed by their massive sMls and large bodies. However, its teeth tend to be less
robust when compared to other coastal famis.

U m s mericamrspugnax was £kitdescribed by Swarth (1911). This subspecies is
found in the Alexander Archipelago and is distinguished by its depressed frontal shield,

and short broad skull (Hall 1928; Foster 1965). Like vanco~(ven',
pu-

lacks the brown

color phase (Foster 1965). Hall (1 928) considered the cranial features charactennng

pu-

to be highly variable and thought thatpugnmc might even be separated into

additional subspecies with M e r study .
Marten

M a.abietinoides was originally descnbed by Gray in 1865. it is found al1 over the
forested regions of British Columbia north of the Omineca and Peace Rivers and east of

the Coast Mountains (Cowan and Guiget 1956). It is recognized as a srnall, dark marten
with pale-yellow throat patch.

M.a

mafawas described by Bangs in 1897 as a small, dark race restricted to insular

Newfoundland and Anticosti Island. However, Hagmeier's (1961) subsequent
examination revealed that Bangs mistook females for males and Hagmeier suggests that

atrafa is not significantly different from the adjacent mafien subspecies,

a brumalis.

M.a. caurina was first charactenzed by Memam (1890). It is a srnall marten with a
pelage that varies considerably in color from brown to cinnamon. They are generally

paler than adjacent subspecies abietinoides and actuosa, and have deep orange rather

than yellowish coiored underparts.

M. a. v m c ~ ~ ~ e r e n
was
s i sfirst described by Grinnell and Dixon (1926) as a small paie
race restricted to Vancouver Island and possibly some of the larger Gulf Islands,
However, the validity of vancouverenns is questionable as it is indistinguishablefrorn

carina in many respects.
Short-tailed weasel

M. e. richmdsonii is the most widespread of al1 short-tailed weasel subspecies, extending

from western to eastem Canada. Origindly characterized in 1893, it is distinguished by it
relatively large size, white upper lip, and yellowish underparts. Sexual dimorphisrn is

particularly pronounced in this subspecies (Hall 198 1).

M. e. imicia resembles richardsonii in many respects. It is distinguished by its
slightiy smdler size and more whitish rather than yellowish underparts (Cowan and

Guiget 1956). Hall (1945a) reported small cranial differences between these conspecifics
which included invicta having a slightly lighter and narrower sM1. The winter pelage of

invicia is white with the exception of the tip of the tail which rernains black (Hall 1945a).

M. e. cicognanii was first characterized by in 1893 and was considered
by Hall (1945a) to be comparable to invicta. Considering that these species' ranges do
not meek Hall States that cicogr?arzii and invzcta may achially be independent southern
derivatives of richarakonii. The differences between invicta and cicognanii are slight

must be considered concurrently to be significant. The differences are as follows: the
underparts in imictu are more extensive, the tail is longer by 4% relative to the head and
body, the hind feet tend to be proportionately longer in imiicta and there appears to be

greater sexual dimorphisrn.

M. e bangsi was once considered synonymous with cico@i

despite cranial

differences more pronounced sexual dimorphism in bangsi and its larger size. It is

slightly smaller than richardsonii and was considered to be an intermediate of these two
adjacent conspecifics. Differences between bangsi and richardsonzii are more subtie. The
light colored underparts of bangsi are more narrow than in richarukonii there are slight
cranial dserences (Hall 1945b).
M. e.faZIe& was first identified by Hall (1945a). It differs from rzchmdsonii in
its smaller size, the darker color of its pelage and its extensive encroachment onto the
light colored underparts. In contrast to imicta and richmdronzi, its upper lip is brown
rather than white (Hall 1945a; Cowan and Guiget 19%). However,fMen& does
resemble richmdsonii is several respects. There are similarities in some cranid features,
the black color on the tip of the tail is longer and both subspecies demonstrate

considerable sexual dirnorphisrn and the black tipped portion of the tail is much (Hall
1945a).

M. e mcticu was first recognized by in 1989 and largely distinguished from richaralcionii
by its larger, more robust skull. Cranial differentiation is most pronounced in the
posterior section of the sM1.

M. e mguinae was characterized b y Hall (1932) and distinguished frorn mainland
conspecifics richarabnii and cicognanii by its smaller size, narrow white ventral band,
srnaller skull and significantly different s M 1 shape. The upper lips are usually white and
sexual dimorphism is much reduced They usually remain brown al1 winter (Cowan and
Guiget 1956; Banfield 1974).

Caribou

R t- granti was originally descnbed by Allen (1902) based upon great cranid
diffefences from various forms of woodland caribou. However, these differences were
later atûibuted to sampling artïfacts as over half of the measurements were f?om subadults (Banfield 196 1). Banfield (196 1) retained the subspecies grmiti but considered
that caribou populations in Alaska represented a broad area of integration between

groenZandjcus and caribou. The introduction of R t. tarm>dusfrom Eurasia into Alaska

during the late 1800's, caused speculations that granti was still a pure stock due to
hybndization with turandus. However, using three allozyme loci DQA, K-casein, and Dloop, Cronin et al. (1995) concluded that gene 80w between these subspecies has been
limited. 1 refer to the northem subspecies (granti and sfonei)defined by Hall (1981)
collectively as ban-en ground caribou.

R t. caribou is the archetype of the woodland caribou first descnbed in 1788. It exhibits
enormous variation over its wide geographic range and 1 will not reiterate its diagnostic

features as these were sumrnarized previously. Geist (1991) suggested that R

t.

caribou

should be restncted to maidand caribou including the mountain caribou of British
Columbia, Alberta and Idaho and not include those caribou from Newfoundland- R t.

caribou are dependent upon old growth forests, and as such are no longer contiguous
throughout its range. 1 wifl refer to southern subspecies dawsoni, osbomi, montunus,
sylvesbis,fortidns and caribou described by Hall (198 1) collectively as woodland
caribou.

Appendix III
GenBank Accession Numbers for Ursus urnerieanus seauences
Haida Gwaii I Haida Gwaii 2
Haida Gwaii 3
Haida Gwaii 4
Haida Gwai i 5
Haida Gwaii 6
Haida Gwaii 7
Haida Gwaii 8
Haida Gwaii 9
Haida Gwaii 10
Haida Gwaii 1 1
Vancouver Island 1
Vancouver Island 2
Vancouver Island 3
Vancouver Island 4
Vancouver Island 5
Terrace 1
Terrace 2
Terrace 3
Tweedsmuir 1
Tweedsmuir 2
Prince Rupert 1
Prince Rupert 2
Prince Rupert 3
Khutzymateen
Lakelse
Moncetown
Williston Lake
Yukon
Alaska 1
Olympic PeninsuIa
Jasper
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